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Nues to participate in
its first PaintA -Thon

The Village of Niles and the
Bradfoed Exchange will forne a
team to participate in The Corn-

mucky Paint-A-Thji on Salueday, Sept. 10. The team will be

eral gaflizationsaiidrnunicipal_
¡tics in the NW suburbs. Each

Overthepastseveraj yea'n.2535 homes have been painted on
Paint-A-mon Day. The paint is
donated by Vaispar Corpecation
and many of the supplies ace doContinued on Page 35

jaig the exlenorofadjsabi,j cfforls. paints the exterior of
SefliOTCitiZefl'ShO(flejflNjlue

The

Community

Paint-A-

Thonisamoffofv.

The Niles Park Dislricfs Ice- Lund Skating School, MidWest
Land facility will host ils fient Elite, The Chicngo Wolves and
open botase on Sunday. Sept. li, Nibs Path District staff to celefrom I to5p.m.
brate the beginning ofa new seaThe Open House will feature son. Thisepen house is an excelthe groups, organizations und lent opportunity to talk with
teman that use the fatilisy located repiesenlatives floes all
at 8435 Ballard Road. Join grOupntoansweryourqseslions.
SPJ.N,Rangers,ExpresuNosje

participated in theproject.

thefall.and through altvolunteer

homes of qualified elderly who
are unable to do the wuek themselves, due to financial anWàr

60714

IceLand to host open house

physical limitations. This is the
first year the Village ofNiles has

year. the siering committee of
the organization selects a day in

IL

Formorejnformfiool
Dame, Maine Bust, Nileu West,
Landat(708)297-gOlO.
Train Illinois, ¡usa Babies, Ice-

¡ce-

Parents protest busing problems
and class sizes

Class sizes

protested in

8746 N. Shermer Road, Nues, liiinais O714 - (708) 966-3900
-VOL3S,NO. n,mEauoLTllvasaIy, SEPTEMEER

Nues resident

lianiber of
:Comrnerce
w declared
-

r
'

Eden resident kthchael Pro-

mCWeckinlIlinoiL

The Skokie Chamber of Cornmercehasjoined the Illinois Slate

Chnberof Commesce in cele-

bradngthisspecialrecognition of

Edgar declared Charnbrrs of
Commerce have conteibuted- lo
thecivicandeconorniclife in lili-

The Proclamation also makes
Special note that 1994 marks die

75th anniversary of the Illinois

Slate Chamber of Cornmeite
which has aproud history of civ-

Blu

eton by Mayor Nicholas
w io

Honorary
60w
City lagdays Frithy. 0cl, 7 and Smiles 4 arespokesmen
Toni
Kukec
of
Saturday. Oct. 8.
the
Chicago
Bullo
and
Neil
Provenzano is seeking the Smith of the Kansas
support of all Nilen residente to Chiefs. Blase is chausnan ofCity
the
participate in Smiles 4 by do- 1994 Ma' Cornmitige.

Serviceu provided by Little
City
include hoesso it can continue to provide ¡ng, Foundation
employment,
recreation,
programs and services for per- health, in-family

sous with menial retardation and
other developmentaj challenges
such as epilepsy, autism. Down
syndrome und combinI palsy.
Niles residents who are interesteil in volunteering should call
Provenzano at (708) 965-4944.

Peovenzauo is joined rn the

y

advocacy.

support, art and

Litde City Foundation also
provides direct care and pio-

gce for children and adults at
i 5g-acre campus lu Paisano
and throughout the Chicago metropolitun area.

elco e a
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THU
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She reported that there use 38
and 37 studente respectively in

class sizes at other local schools.
The list ranged from ahigh of
25-28 students in Park Ridge lo

two homrum at Washington
Schsol.

a low of 167 in District 28.

The current method of tabuluring clam size is io taire an ayorage of the entire school building. which skews the class size

Nine out of the .12 school distrieR shesampled, howevèr, bud
some form of teachers' aides for
assistance.

figures.
would implore the board to

Michael Johann, director of
personnel und pupil services,

reconsider their policy na to.
miuimauy, a gratte level average, if not a class nverage.' she

said that clam sizes are high becasse of as unespected increase
in student population.
'In regard to kindergarten. we
(had what cali only lin de-- scribed us an explosion,' Johunn

said.

oar

.

said of the large influx of kin-

,-.

deegarten sludeuts.

OPENiN

Associate Superintendent Dr.
Donald Stetina said thatl96 students were preregistered in

EPTj
- Os) M

March. As of the day of the

- meeting. the number had grown

to 352.
"This is the fifth year of Operulion for the kindergarten center

und we have not once in those
five years had anywhere near as
many kIdS, Johann said.

The school had a sufficient
number of classrooms for the

man Resources Law Symposium,
joint semüiar with Illinois, Niles

number of studente that were anticipated, Johann said. 'albeit
they were full and very near to

and Morton Grove Chumbera.
Holiday Inn North Shore. 8:30

what the board has established

am. to 4 p.m., Sept. 21; and TnChamber Networking Exchange,
(Stroker, NUes, Morton Grove).
6101 Capulina Avesse, Morton
Grove, from 8 lo9a.m.,Sept. 30.

us clam size for kindergarten."

Johann said that despite the

ROSH

Panes 8 -

teachers aidoi hiredr
Another Melzer parent, Sue
Schwekr, read a sample of the

viewed.

Upcoming SkokieCharnber of
Commerce programs include:
Business After Boues Networkleg, CenOr East, 7701A Lincoln
Aveuue,5tolp.m.,Srpt. 13;Hu-

..

dents in u class, why weren't

policy on clam size be re-

quality programs and services."

HASHANA
èefii

knew there were so many sta-

president, asked that the dis-

forging coalitiom for piogres.
und achieving resalta through

.

size,is to

I furl 28 (students) la too
muchforoneleucherlo handle

ScIioolund teachers associatitin

ic and community involvement,

..

dent also felt diO c
high.
-

en ut the last East Muine,School
D&slnct 63 Board o Educulson
meeting held August 30

is serving on me

lN94Muyo?sCommetee

funds for Little City Foundation

lñ his Proclamation Governor

iflatviLWlateinflUnois?

.- oke out unet large cl

sating a few houer to collect

the conthbstions chambersl of
coinnierce make lo American
civicandeconoinicife.

noisfor l56ycars, since die Galena Chamber of Commerce was
foundedin l838.
"Chambers of Cornrneere encourage the growth of existing industries and businesses, and en-

venzuno is tite L94 Mdcx ceoe
dinnER for Liete Ciry.Fosndä
fion'sannual Smilen for LiUI

v-o

byBenRieck
teacher and two parente
The parent of one Melzer

p

.

name coor ma or

i1li nOiSGoverni* Jim Edgar
iaspmclaimedSept. l8through
sept.- 24 asChrnnbec of Corn-

is rie.

5Oøpercopy

a994

PhotobyMike Rend

Home Depoiotore managerKevin Guertin (left) holdothe bosrdasNjlès MayorNicholas Blase 'saws
the ibbonsignhfying the opening ofChicagoland's firstHome Depotfttore Sept. i. State Senator WatterDudyczandState Representative RalphCapparelliattendedthe openingce',emonyonAug 31.

cuerent problem, the district has
plans to solve it.
"Based on our current populalion, with the addition of a felltime teacher, our-class sizes will
drop to shout 24 or 25,' he said.
Cirousnick also reported ouother problem she experienced
us school started.
.

"The bus situation is horrenCoñtinued on Page 35

.
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Seniors offered

Polish seniors

,.

low-cost wills

Eligible senior citizens aie offcred low-cost will preparation
services through the Senior Citizens Will Progonn Wednesday,
September 14. at the Skokie Office of Human Services. Advance appointments are reqaired
and wiU be scheduled 9:30 to
Il:30a.m.*hatday,
An attorney from The Chirapa
BarAsaociatjon wiliprovide free
consuttalions about wills to senlors who register for the service.
At a client's request, she attorney
will alaopreparea simple will for

aseduced fee. Thereat fordrawingup a will is not more than $50

for an individuai ($75 for a
coaple).

Durable Power of Attorney
andLiving Will formsazeavaila-

hIe free of charge. A Durable
Power of Attorney allows a senior todeaignate anotherpeeson to
make psopeuty or health care deCisionaintheevent the senior becomeaphysically ormenlaily un-

able to do so. A Li'ing Will
allowannindivjduaJ wilba tenni-

nnihenithconditiontoenprel.jg

or her derise lo have deathdelaying procedures withheld or
withdrawn.

SeninnmaycompletetheD.

ableower of Attorney and Living Will fonos themselves, or
they mayhire theattansey to help

flu them out and to explain the
various options available on the
fones. Thefee berthe attorney to
providelegal advice aboutaDurable Power of Altonsey is $75
maximum for an individual
($125 for a couple). TIse charge
for a Living Will is no more than
$50 for an individual ($75 for a
couple).

To be eligible for the Senior
Citizens Will Program, a client
mast be age 60 or ovor. Annual
incomu must not exceed $15,000
($20,000 for a couple); and assets. excluding home and person-

al car, should be no more Iban
$30.000.
The Senior Citizens Will Pmgrain is sponsored by The Chica-

goBarAsaociation,dseSubuj

....torneet..

The Polish National Alliance
North Side Seniors will meet
Wednesday, Sept. 14, at 10 n.m
North CiceroAvenue, Chicago.

The guest speaker for this
meeting is Chester Przybylo, Attorney At Law, with an informalive presentation 'How lo Avoid
Probate with aLivingTeunt' plea

other hnpoitant topics with te.
gards to senior groups. Przybylo
has made these pesensasiona at
AARP chapters, hospitals, colleget and many senior gathee¡ugt. He lectures in a 'down to
earth manner" uothatallcao casily understand and grasp die loples. Pszybylo has practiced in the
area forovor25 yearn and is well
qualified.
All Seniors 55 and overare invised. Refreshmenia will be

or3l6.

Reverse mortgage
seminar

the Cook County Legal AsmalanceFoundalion.
Appointments for the Senior
The Fient National Bank of
Citizens Will Pragram must be NOm han a special product for
scheduled in advance. To regia- costumers who are 62 years or
tor. call the Skokie Ofiuco of flu- older, A Reverse Mortgage of
manServmnnat(70g)933.o8
Home Equity Conversion can
supplement your income using
theequityinyòwhome.
On Sept 20 at IO am. Steven
Barr, a zepscsentalive from Sen.
ior income (a Reverse Mortgage
Corporation), will present 'Ml
Opera Theater,at the Civic Cee- You Need To Know About Reter and for hotels, supper clubs verse Mortgages.' The presentaand organizations auch as coan- ionwillbeaboutonehoerandin.
cil for Jewish elderly. Jewish eludesan infomsativevidro. Baer
Community Centers, Northwest will be available for questions
}JomeandZionistfloase.
and private consultations for
Devon Bauli sponsors free

Bank presents free
entertainment
for
seniors
Devon Bank presents a free
musical entallainment program
for senior citizens in the banks
conference center at 6445 North

Western Ave., in Chicago on
Wedneaday, Sept. 14 at 10 am.

Tesor,ianist, Richard Gersten,
will be performing selections
from a broad musical spectrum
from opera to broadway, standards to poputarsongs andelhsic
specialties.
Dersten holdsa masters ofmu-

Sic degree from Northwestern
University. He was honored as
the 1990 winner ofthe Bel Canto

Foundation award. He has performed locally with the Chicago

en-

tersainment for senior citizens on

the second Wednesday of each
month. The hante has free senior
citizen checking with direct depesti. which assures the safe, ontime arrival of government paymeats. Seniors with questions
about Devon Bank peaducts or

services or the Scheduled pro.
geam may call huida at (312)
46525(fl X302.

41obiIityPIus of ihinois

N1L

EqWoatfoib..Pkjuk&IjCh.fi..,
6001 W. DEMPSTR .
Rflf GROVE
I.et wi Ennuuftdiakfrum tho4tl,ieticu
'laing you gen,b YturfeeL Chuolo a
model. Choose a atyle. Chooseaculot.
Ts. liorna ilse basivalue hi SftdI.k

comfort andquaaly
SOME IN FOR FREE DM011lSTRATIOfd

1-800-251-6001
SEMOR DISCOUNTS

thosewhoareintematj

The presentation will take

place in the banks 2nd floor

boardroom. Seating is limited.
Contact Keistine Koenig at (708)
967-5300 cxl 202 for a reservalion. Coffee and cuIse will be
served.

Seniors share a
bit of culture
A brand new Painting!
Sculpture class wilt be available
this fall for Northbrook seniors.
Part I will consist of infceusalive
slide lectures designed to teach

to reinforce an artisfs tose arsthelicexperience.
People with BIlle or excellent
taught byBduy Dustman, Maintant Emeritus at Mundelcin College. Aitmalerialsare includedin
the comae's nominal fee. For forthee information, contact the
Northbrook Park Dislrict Senior

Centerat29l-2988.
(USFS 069.760)

Bob Beot

EdItor arid Pubilulser

m
pun1sl bLuing
sewsyares
Aunocalen

h: k

YOL3 NO. U, nEpr. u aseo

8746 N. Shermer Rd.
Nibs. IL 60714
Phoort 960.3900.5.2.4

Publlahud Wulyo... Thuraday
In Nllea, IlIlanla

Gas: Your

Meets Federal Energy Standards

LENNOX

v» "

o.

GS

-t-

Emergency Sorcio.
Available

Sa%e 'e 4z e«,.

HEAT

'ì«.

6310 W. Lincoln Ave., Morton Grove

(708)967.2200

(32)774-226o

Sumadclaá Piatugn fer
The Bugle paid at Chlcoge III.
und additional anh7omeex
Pmtmaderl SoasO uddrrnn
thangnnto The lugle,
8746 Sbermerlt.d., Nllea,IL 60754
Sebecrlptlos. Ruta (In Advance)
Per siegle copy
5.50
One year
.513.60

Twoyearu
$2250
Three years
$29.60
lyrur Senior Cilirenu. . , .51130
I A your (out ofeouoty) , . $15.95
I year (foreign)
$25.00
All APO uddreseeu

asforServlcemen

$25.00

Isbeescellefltfeaclsers.
Preparing Falure Faculty
(PFl. is a program, fusdéd by a
plivategTant, thatslresses the im-

Goy. Jini Edgar necenily peo-

parlrserseheols.
Being an expert in a discipline
does notsecessarily transIsse into

ty.

being able lo teach what one

"New medical, surgical and

-

Five yea rs- on ice'

ticket availnbillty.

Fow years ago, Chicago
Wolves General Manager Grant
Mslvey started a hockey scheol
to help aspiring Chicago area
huckey players develop their
skills at thegrasa-root level. This..
full, Mitiveys school celebrates

MONTHLY MAIliNG

Monthly marling will be on TUesday, Sept. 13 at l230 p.m.
Volunteers are needed and welcome,

BLOOD PRESSURE SCREENING
Monthly blood pressure screening will be on Wednesday,
Sept. 14 finan I p.m. to 4 p.m. No appointment needed. Free to

ey.'
Under

have benefsoedplayers of all ages

and gender. In its fifth season,
the hockey school looks forward
lo belping develop the leaders

schoolsinthemid.west.
On Sept. 14, the school kicks
off its fifth year with a 10-work

LEGAL AID APPOINTMENTS
Legal Aid appoinunensa will be available by appobarnent on
Wednesday, Sept 14. Call for eligibility guideinea and to make

-

that will shupe hockey's future in

theyearstocome,
Additional information or a

clinic for youth and adult players

an appointment.

at the Center Ice of DaPage in
Glen Ellyn. An additional IOweek clinic for youth players

BILLIARDS CLOSED
There will be no billiards on Thursday, Sept. 15 and Friday,
Sept. tti due to the dinner dance.

bcochure can be obtained by call-

ing th Mid-West Elite office at
(708) 833-5483.

onlyis slatedto begin on Sept. 19

at Hiles Park Districts IceLand

Friendship will lake place on Firday, Sept. 16. Enjoy an eveuing
of fine food, good Mends and grunt entertainment starting with
appetizers A punch at 5:30. Calt foc ticket availability.

MEN'S CLUB MEEFI4G

The Men's Club will be meeting on Mouday, Sept. 19 st 10:30
n.m. Tickets will be on sale for the November "Mys
Trip.'
CalI for desails. Tickets will also be sold for the Oct. 12 Golf
outing ($50). After the business meeting, illinois State Senator
Walter Dudycz will be the speaker. Tickets will be on sale to
non Mens Club members starting Monday, Sept. 26.

Mulvey's legacy in hockey in

scrimmages
at !ceLand

the Chicago area is still being
His accolades include
nine seasons wearing the Chicasvristen.

go Blackhawk sweater as a

POpulation.'
Although a screening does not
substituÉe for a complete opthalmological examination, it does
help determine whether a person

is experiencing aay major prob.
lemu with themneyesorvision Ifa
polentmlproblem is revealed dur.
ing die screening process, the in-

proper rye care. We hope seniors
will lake advantage ofthis uniqsr
opportunity."
Theone-dayevensw,llirsvolve
alleast8Ositesandnbonl lOOvolentrer opthalrnologists who will

dividual will be encouraged to
make an appointment for n cornprehensive eye exam with his or
herownphysician.
Itdividuals wishing to know
the siles in Stein area which are

eye. Times of the screenings will

(800) 838-3627.

-

-

screen for glaucoma, cataracts, participating in the statewide
macular degeneration and other events may contact the Illinois
diseases common lo the aging Associatios of Opthalmology at

Starling in September, Maine
Township's Youth Drop-in Cester will offer regular activities at
both- Stevenson School in Des
Flaires and Waslsinglon School
isGtenview.
Hours al Stevenson, the Dropis Cester's main sileat9000Cap- itol Drive, wil be 7 to 9:30 p.m.
Tuesdays and Thursdays for 5th
through 8th graders, and 6:30 to
9:45p.m. Fridays for9th through
12th graders. In addition, 5th
through 8th graders will be able

September is library card
sign-up month

-

ofinfoernalion and eetersamnmrnt

Credit card companies talk a
lot about how you can change
your life with osecard that has

V15 books, magazines, recordings, videotspes and computer
databases. Information that can
help you find a job, prepare
healthiermeaJs, help your child

low interest and low annual fees.
Thelruth is, when you use one of
thesecards, you will stillgetabill

to visit Washington School at

Pre-season

Skale mid Swim.

"CRUISE NIGHT" DINNER DANCE
The annual dinner dance 'Cruise Night' aboard the USS

direction,

hockey instruction in all facets of

as one of the premier hockey

.

'

the game. The hockey school's
innovative trashing methods

ils fifth yea.rof hockey insiruction

residents aged 60 years and older.

Mulvey's

Mid-West Elite has pioneered

a valuable service 10 the older

penance of healthy eyes and

Drop-in Center
sets fall hours

"We are sincerely grateful. to
the Illinois Association of--Gpthalmology,' said Illinois Department ox Aging Director MacsIre
I. Lindley. "Their members, who
are specialists is medical and surgeaI eye care, are taking time oui
oftheirbasy schedates lo provide

optical techniques cas correct or
even prevenl many vision problema with early detection and cas
help people preserve their visior
as theygrow older," thertovernor
said.
"This evenl, being sponsored
by Ilietllisois Deparunealon Agmgand thelllinoisA,ssecisúon of
Opthalmology, providesaperfect
epportusisy to emphasize the im-

-

MEN'S CLUB HARRAH'S GAMBLING BOAT TRIP
Men'sClub Hatrah'n Gambling Boat lisp in ma Wedeqaday,
Sept. 14. Cost of $18.50 includes lunch & admission. Check for

-

throughouslllmnois.

-

-

STAMP CLUB
The Stamp aub is cunelilly looking for new members. See
MazyOleksyifintorcsted.

p.m.

"EyeScréeningDayforSenmors,'
aday when seniors across Illinois
can have their eyes checked for
. disease freeofcharge at many local hospitals and other sites

The participating graduate sinknows. This program will benefit dents and teachers from each of
graduate sludtiuls by giving the schools will also meet once a
Leib Edwards, Senior Asso- the
them the opportunity to learn and month for colloquium to share
ciste Dean, atNorthweslern University in Evanston, spoke at the practice leaching skills from ex- experiences and collectively disteachers in practical cuss what they are learning.
recent Oakson Board of Trastees ,. perienced
settings.
These meetings will notate bemeeting.
-Osklon's teachers will benefit twos the campuses of the five
Five lead inslilutions around from
the opportunity to re- schools.
the country, including Narthconmine
thrirown leachmg techThe grant monies will be used
westhm, were chosen lo work to- niques, and from being with Ilse
to
make fundamental changes is
gelber with at leastthrce colleges
atudyingthe latest leach- graduale curriculum in order lo
within a thirty-five mile radias of students
ingsin theiraretis.
prepare morepeople to be able lo
theircampas.
Students from the physics, teach aboultheirown specialty.
doctoral training.

will be held from 8:30 am. lo i

claimed Saturday Sept. 10 as

departments al
Northwestern will be al Oakton
porlicipatingin this program.
The other schools involved are
Lake Forest College,- Northeastere, and Chicago Slate Universi.

lisps eventually teach at their

-

-

for seniorsvarydeclared
by location, but generally

and hisloiy

work with, b meutored, and per-

PA9E3 -

-

chemistry, Sociology, English,

in a variety of disciplines at the
lead. institution will observe,

partance of including teaching
skills in llsè sludies of graduate
level slndents completing .fr,fr

2710 Golf Road from 7 lo 9:30
p.m. os alternate Wednesdays
slartingSrpt.2l.
The Maine Township Youth
Drop-in Cesser was created in
June 1992 in an effort to deter
gang activity in the township's
unincOrporated area. The center
provides a safe, sspncvisnd end
drug-free place fon yoùtbs from
throughout the township to shoot
basketball, play video games and

arnonthtaler.

'

dobetterm school orresearch vieisallyanytopic.
For children, a library card is
the most important school supply
ofall. A library is where they can
find encyclopedJas and other nef-

-

But thene is a card that-can
change your life with no interest
and no sonnaI fee. Bellen stil,
you won't gel a bili a month after

using it, Or even a year -- or

ever.
erence materials for homework
The Chicago Wolves, a new
pInyer. His plsying career high- franchise in the Interuationni
Sound too send to be tonti? lx oxaig,imcoiu. ttnl.. ida eSto 'nimoy
stacy iiasagetanswevstoallsovs.soe
isn't. tt'satibrnsy card.
,,ltghted by his record selling 5 Hockey League, will hold four
questions most parents rant astSeptember
is
when
the
Amenigoal performance against the St. exciting pro-season intessqnaij
can Library Asaceialion andpub- Swur -- like what is a cloud made
LouisBlues in 5982. Mulvey is scrimmages Sept. 12, 13, 14 and
lic and school librarieS across the of, how dobirds fly und whafsinalso - responsible for Chicago's 16 at 7:30 p.m. at IceLand, 8435
socialize. Admission is free,
' newest profeasionni hockey Ballardkoad,Niles.
country observe Library Curd side of a computen. And it's
Fon
more
information
about
Sign-up Month - a reminder that where they can discover the pore
team. The Chicago Wolves drop
Admission for the games is
the puck for their inaugural sea- only$3 foradulls and$2 for chil-, the Drop-in Center, call MameS- ' this is one card that everyone in jOY of reading with the help of a
the family should have. In most libearlan who will help them seson in the International Hockey drus all proceeds will be dOtimed lay Youth Services at 823.0650.
cases, all you need to do is sign lect just the right book for their
League this October at the Rose- . lo the langer/Exprets local
yosrnameandaddresn.
ageandinteresss. montHonizon.
yonthhockeyorganizationu.
Paid
for
with
our
lax
d011ars
"In the past -four years I have
September is back-to-school
These scrimmages are part of
anaverageofoniy$Igperperson time. It's also agouti time lo visit
been fortunate enough Io witness - pre-season training at the NUes
The Internal Revenue Service
thelsbrarycartlisoneofowna your local library, sign up fora
several young hockey players Park District's Icet.and facility,
reminds
people who make cati- tiOn'slasttruebargains, itrattiiles - card and discover the possibili-.
grow up in our program, said Ihr Wolvesnew practice home.
Mid-West Elite Director Grant TheWolveswillbegmpracnicent mated lax payments that the thuti thn bearer to unlimited quantities ties foryou andyourfamily.
Msilvey. "Watching these young Iceland Sunday, Sept. 15, at 4 mnetallsgentfor 1994 isdaeThurschildren develop the character p.m. and wiE begmplay this Oc- day.Srpt. 15.
The paymentshould be sent to
. and skills Io become bellerhocklober at- the Rosemout Horizon,
theIRS
along with the third quayey players has been every bit as For morn information, cull (708)
'
ter
payment
voucher from Form
rewaedng as any ofmy accom- 297-8010.
5040ES,
Estimated
Tax for Indiplishmenls in die game of hock- '
vidnats. To be sure Ihar the payment is properly credited to your
-

-

-

-

-

-

-

.

WATERCOLOR PAINTING CLASS

Watercolor painting class in oat Monday, Sept. 19 - Nov. 7, 10

n.m-li n.m. at Ballard. Coot is $7.50. Supply list is available
upen registration. Registration deadline is Sept. 12.

OIL PAINTING

Oil painting class in on Tuesday, Sept. 20 - Dcc. 13 (no class

mi illS) hum 930 ajo. - lt am. as the Senior Center. Class is

t.tcn to experienced and beginneranisagn. The cost is $15. Registraliout is required.

TAM GOLF 9 HOLE TOURNAjiSIPIT
Tam Golf9 Hole Toumamentin netforWednenday, Sept. 21.
call for ticket availability.

Third payment
due, reminds IRS

-

-

-

'

DAR honors
Constitution Week
-

DRAWING CLASS
Drawing Claus will begin est Friday. Sept 23 thraugh Nov. 18
(no class on Nov. 11) from 9:30 ajo. to t030 g.m. at Ballassi

YARN NEEDED
If you have any left-over yarn, please bring it lo the senior
center. Lap roben aie made for veterans from your generous do.
cotions. Also, volunteers are needed tocasjchet and/or sew lap
robes or nllppera. Ifinterested please cali Mary Y.

Twenty-FirstSlarChapler,Na. houaI Society Daughters of the
American Revolution, will hold
theirfsrslmeedngofthe 1994-95
year on Wednesday, Sept. 14, at
the. Park Ridge Country Club, 636
N. Prospect Ave. The lunch.
-

-

-

altead and would like lo participate, siga up with Mary Oleksy.
Also. the Senior Center is looking for small "gifts' for the Dinour/Dance. If you have any you would like lo donate, please
drop thesis off at your convenience.

ARTHRITIS LECTURE SERIES
There will be a series of arthritis lectures during September
and October for Niles Senior Center regislrants. The following

leclnres will be held in September: vMy Achey Breakey Joints",
a general overview of arthritis is on Monday, Sept. 12 at 2 p.m.
and Fit for Life: Arthritis & Exercise" on Monday, Sept. 19 at 2
p.m. Registration necessary.
-

The Constitution ofthe United

Slates of Maericti is the sofe
guard ofall ofour freedoms and
libertini. The purposes ofCossli- tutionWeek are 10 emphasize the

imporlaitce and responsibility of
each citizen loprotecland defend
. eon will be held ut 11:30 am. oar Constitution and preserve it
- : with the program commencing ut
for future gesenasions, to under- '
1 p.m. Hostesses for the day are stand that the Constitution is oar
- Mrs. Mary -K. Redmans, Chairheritage and remains the foendaman, Mrs. soy Martin, Mrs. - lion of our lives is this country,
.Chloe Maryanski, sod Mrs. Ma- arid so slndy the historical events'
riellReichard.
darisgSeplember, 1787;
.

CALliNG ALL TALENTED SENIORS
Talented seniors are invited to do short skila at the Dinner/
Dance on Friday, Sept. 16 in the evening. If you are planning to

:

Seniors' talents on display

'

.

BALLROOM DANCING
Ballroom Dancing in ou Friday, Sept. 30 at 2 p.m. at the Senior Center, We'll peovide cassettes of ballroom musse and refishmenta. Cog is $50. Regintratinit is required. We ace planrtiitg an afternoon of 'fun' dancing. Come andjoin un.

-

-

-

Leisure Center, The cent in $9.

ThE BUGLE

the quietest
gas furnace weveever made. Warm
comfort. Outstandingenesy savings.
Noliceablyquiet performance. ltjust
docuntget any buttert
. Eflergyoaver-uptuilo% AFUE
. Proven Duracurve.heat exchanger
with 20-year wareanty
. Electronic ignition
r Quick installatinn
. tdeal morretrnllt or replacement
. Syear rompIeSe factoly parts warranty

No Obligoilon

-

,

-

.

-Eye screening day- .--.

roin

Slsdents irs gradaite.pro99ams

-

. program Io help teach people how

-

Lenflos' WhisperHeatco

FREE Eutimnsuu
Finuncio g Available

Onlcton .Commsnity College
. will be a part of an exciting new

-

-

pltaaison styleandfixsn.Partflia
a series ofactual atedio exercises

by Susan Klingmag

-

lOCKET SALES
Ticket Saies will boon Fnday, Sept. 9 ùt9:30 a.th. The fol.
lowing events will go on sale: September Litc Lunch will been
Friday, Sept. 23 at nocas. The mean will be sloppyjocs followed
by the movie "Dave." Cost is $1.75 per person; September mp
to H.arrah's Gambling Boat is on Thursdy, Sept. 29, 11:30 n.m.6 p.m. The cost of $18.50 includes your choice of Boston Scrod
almondinc or roast sirloin ofbeefand admission to the boal Oclober Trip is to the Blackstone Thrafre's 'Shear Madness" and
Ilse Chirapa HUIons Pavillon Restaurant on Oct. 6, 10:45 a.rn -5
p.m. Luncheon choices are grilled chicken breasl, fresh catch of
lIte day. lortellini or priane rib sandwich. The cost is $34.50; Oclober Lilo Lunch will be on Fnday, 0cl. 14 at noon. The menu
will be vegetable soup and a tussled cheese sandwich followed
by the movie 'In Ihn Line ofFise.'
.

actuaste critical skills with an em-

participate. The elusa will be

THE QUIET ONE

S200.00 REBATE Call For Details

Nues Senior Citizens
967-6100 ext. 376

artistic ability are encouraed to

çv whiefHer
r
N.I4o

Oaktori to offer
'UtúÌ° Teachers

at the Fraternal Center, 6038

served. For additional informaion,cail (3l2)286.050lJEet, 309

Area Agency on Aging, ilse Chicago Depastnsent on Aging, uisd

.

.

The program for September,
presented by the Chapter Flag

Chairman, Mrs. Philippa Grover

of Glenview, will be about the
historical fldgs which have flown
over the United Slates of Amenca.
tu honor of Conslitulion Week,
Sept. 17-23, the Twenty-First
- Star Chapter has put up displays

in several area libraries. The

chapter is eucosraging all citizens to participase in the Bells
Across America" ut 4 p.m. on
Sept. 17 lo celebrate the 207th an-

niversary of she signing of the
- Constitution.

lacis Faliske, Chapter DM0

accontI, the IRS asks that you
write yoursocistsecunity number

and the words "1994 Form
1040ES" on thecheck,

If you expect lo owe $500 or
mole is federal lax at the end ofthe year, you probablyshould be
making quarterly estimated lax

payments, the IRS says. Although retirees and business peopie are mostoftea affected by this

requiremenlitcanpotestiallyap-.
10 anyone who receives iscome not subject to withholding,
such as unemployment benefits,

etsl gains, interest, dividends,
alimony, and renIaI income. If
O5 work a second job, you may

seed to make these payGenealogy Decent, offers assis- ' also
meula.
lacee to people tracking their
family tree on the third Thursday
of each month al the Park Ridge
Library from 9 am. until noua,
SeptembertheoughMay.
Women in the northwest ashurhas area who ase interested in .
membership in IbeNalional Soci-

ely Daughters of the American
Revolution and aie able to prove

direct decent from one who

drews Home show off their award-winning Cathedral window
quilt done using handsewn blind stictches. The quilt, made entirelyfrom scratch, tooknine months to complete.

The award-winning entries for

According to the IRS, Form the 20th annsal Golden Arts Fair
1040ES has a worksheet which sponsored by Catholic Charities
YOu cas ase IO figure ouI how Of the Archdiocese of Chicago
much yoa should be sending in will be divided this year and exeach quarter. Fablication 505 has hibiled at five different cornosmore information on thr-ssbject, sit), locations during the estire
including some helpful exam- mouth of-September.
pies. To get a free copy of this
More people will have easier
hieIor the fossa, call toll-free,
t (tOO) TAX-FORM (829.3676).
'
listen to a recorded sum.
mary of she estimated lax rules,

categories for judging. Some of
the more popular categorie in-

elude ceramics, dols, needlepoint, quilts and Christmas crafts.
The host exhibit sises and par-

ticipatisg homes inclsdes; Niles

Library: SI, Andrew Home and
st. Benedict Home from Niles.

acceusto view thecreative attend
craft items made daring the past
yearjustfortheGolden Arts Fair.
Approximately 200 residents
from 14 residential and nursing

served in the American RecoInlion should contad Bet Barman all TeleTas at I (800) 8294477
at692-6279 .
.iycquesttalepsnsbeJ 355.

xMsfl,.o.'.'Wvvvvvc.*r,'e-c"

PbotobyMike Heed
Anna Bararowskj, (left) 85, andConnie Banks, 82, from St. An-

t!

care hontes submit items in 30.,--

---------

'

-eX's..

-
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:Wen's Ne
Edison Park Church

UcP honors local for
charitable contributions

Church Women willhost an exciting, dramatic presentation on
the "Gospel of Mark" on Tamday, SepL -13, at 7 p.m. in the
sanclasry of the chiuth at 6626
N. Oliphant, Chicago. Dr. David
Rhoads; a professor ofNew Teslament at the Lutheran School of
TheologyaEChicago,willakeon
the character of Mark, the pro-

Welcome, Babies
Kassondra Leeza Nagy

Kassondra Leeza Nagy was

born June 4 at Lutheran General

Hospital. Kassondraweighcd 9
lbs. 13 oz. Mother is Kathy
(Kepan) Nagy and father is Rob

clairnerof the Gonpel.

LilaKrpanofchicago.

.

Alyssa Leigh Brummitt

Association of Greater Chicagos annual fall fundraiser; Procoeds from the night of dining, dancing and gaming will go ta
UCPA'S eary childhood intervention program. GAMBOL is
scheduled for Oct. 28at the Drake Hotel. Formare information,

Myron Leigh Brummiu was
born on August 22 at Lutheran
Generalllospital. Sheweighed 6

lion of Greater Chicago honored
Phyllis Diamond of Northbrook
at "Glimpse ofGAMBOL" at the
Drake Hotel: Diamond wasrecogiiizeel for her conlinned support for UCP's fandraiser, GAM-

BOL

Diamond is co-fonnder andan
officer of Niles-based Diamond
Toymalsera.

She and her has.

band,Sidney, started the business

in the late 1960s from their
home's basement.
Diamond Toymalsers is one of

the leaders in development and
sales of stickers and sticker nlbarns, featnring characters anch
as Pac-Man, ET., Teenage Mutant Ninja Tardes and the Little
Mermaid. Diamond Toymakers
includes two other basinesses,
Diamond Publishing and Imsg.
lags 3, which manufactnres backpacks, school bags and other soft
goods forschool-age children.
Diamond, an Indianapolis na-

live, is aclive in 15 charitable or-

ganizations besides UCP. One
exampleofherdedicatioutouCp
came in 1984 when she donated

52 Cabbage Patch dolls of her
own to raise money for the churlLy.

The tack-off party previewed
GAMBOL, which is set for 0cL
28, an event which raises money
for UCPA Chicago's early intervenlion program. This program
provides therapy and education
to improvethephysical and men.
tal fûnctioning of children with
thsabiitie
Early intere.'. lion programs
have grown rnorecrnciatwith the
increase in developmental dinabilitiescansedbyprenatsJdrugor
alcohol abuse, AtDS banamis-

lbs. S 1)2 ounces. Mother is LIII

frrummitt and father is Jeffiey
Brummil. The family resides in
Nibs.
Proud grandparenls alo ZygmuntandCzeslawaTorcbaJslrj of
BrummittofParkRidge.

sion to newborn infants, and child
cbnse, includiaghaby shaking.
For more information, call
(312) 368-0380.

USE Tl

BWLE j

Womens
spirituality
program offered

varioas Saturday mornings from
to attend nay one or all sessions.
The coso is $15 for oce session
se $50 for all sessianis

The O'Hare Suburban Chapter
#193 ofthe National Association
of Women in Construction

-

Following arc the Women's
Spisinoality topics: On To Our
Futuro Journey, Saturday, SepL

17; Dreams & Our Spiritual

Path, Saturday, 0cc, 8; Poetry

The special piogeant for the

Journey,0 Saturday, Nov. 12;

Who Is God Really?, Saturday.
Mar, 4, 1995; and We All Need

evening wiE he installation of the
1994-t995 officers and directors
and appreciation night for all the

Others: Approach To Human #t93 OThrCNAWIC members.
Community, Saturday, Apr. 22,
1995.

-

The Chapter's monthly business
meeting willfollaw thepeogram.

Yoa may register -by calling
(312) 764-5715. ext. 363 or by
mailing a check payable to SL
Scholastica, 7416 N. Ridge

of ITALY

FAUST

Blvd., Chicago, IL 60645 for the
session(s) ofyoar choice.

2p.m.
Sheila Mierzwa, a Mary I(ay

NEW EUROPEAN TECHNOLOGY

wOre, of Skokie, and her Execu-

s European Permanent Waoing
Manicure
. European Hair Colar
e Pedicure
a Hair Shaping
e Massage
Hair Styling
Facials
e Skis Care
. Body Waning

Other LMC officers for the
1994-95 school year are: Vice-

responding Secretary, Lois Cichowski of Chicago (60631);

Featuring:

Recording

Swimming Poni
aBeam Sath
.Wbiripool
AorObIc Exercise
Equlymaut
,Truiter Treadmill

.9) Lite Cycles

Reg. $250

Now $198

3 MO. MEMBERSHIP
Reg. $75

Now $60

NEW WOLFF SOPER BEDS

-

Secretary,

Warnke of Park

Carmen
Ridge asti

Treasurer, Barbara Leaheey of
Barrington.

The liEst LMC meetiog

scheduled for September 12, at 7

With 2 Face Tanners aRch.

p.m., featuring PADAA Drug
and Alcohol Educator Diane

1QVisits $50 20 Visits $85

Busch as guest speaker. Loyola
parents are welcome to aiteud.

The Women's Business Development Center (WBDC) is spon-

seeing a workshop called "Expending
Your Market to
Government and Corporate Buy.
ers." Por established small busixess owners, the workshop outtines the advantages of becoming
certified as a minority or wosoex's business enterprise.
The workshop will be held on
-

is

-

by AWB. The event is cosponsored by -lito - Northwest

Singles Assoeiatión. Young
Suburban Singes and Singles &

Compnay. Admisoion will be
$7, For more information call
(708) 2O9-2O66.:
NORTHSHOIEE-

-

JEWISHSINGLES
Dinner&Dancingatthe Atrium Restaurant, 3223 West AI-

gonqain, Rowling Meadows,
with the Nmth Shore Jewish
Singles39 +over. Saturday Eve,
SepL IO. Call Den for reserva-

SEPTEMBER9, 10& 11
ST. PETER'S SINGLES

SL Peters Singles will be

The Chapter has ïnvited Margreet Eure, NAWIC presideiji,

holding three singleu dances:
Friday, Sept. 9.9p.m.atGoldcn

Barbara Allemsn,-NAWICprmi.
dent-elect, and Denise Norberg
Johnson. Region 13 Director to
be guests at this meeting. This is

Plame, 6417 Higgins; Snlurday,
Sept. lO, 9 p.m. at Cliristines.
5345 Grand Ave., River Grove;
and Sunday, SepL I l,early eve-

also the sight before lit e 1994

hag dance from 6 to 9:30 at

NAWIC Converjiion (39th)
which opens at the Hynu RegeR-

Aqua Bella, 3630 N. Harlem.
Each dance is 55, For information,cull (352)334-2589.

cyO'HareHotel.
This willbeagreatopportnnuty

lo renew friendships and wet-

SEPTEMBER 11/25
NORTH SHORE
JEWISH SINGLES

corito the incoming officers and
directors. Guests ând all women
interested in consinoction are invited to attend. Por membership
information, coittactioyceDeLatour.DeLatour&'Asnociates,Inc,
at(708)635-6096.
-

tel. 1401 W. 22ndStreet, Ogle
Brook. There will be live marie

tionbySept,6,(708)498-2534.

Biking with the North Shore
Jewish Singlen 39 + over, Sunday, SepL I I andagaia Sept. 25.
Meet at the Fire.Slasion parking

loba Lake5t,eastofGreen Bay
Rd. Ride the Green Bay Rood
Trail. Call either Mare (708)
328-9610 irr Norm (70',) 824.

-

ll28forinfo.

NORTh BROOKTIIEATRE

Tuesday, Sept. 27 from 1 to 3
p.m. at the Women's Business
Development Center, 8 5. Michi.
gsu,Süitti400, Chicago.
Registration fni is $30 and includesall materials.
Elizabeth Scully, Coordinator
of the0Women's Business Enter-

SSNGLESGROUPS
Theater BoxOficé oeelu asca

ke from Random Lake, Wi., will
speakon innerbeauty.
There is a free pm-school nursery available upon reservation.
All reservations can be made by
-

-

ainglen of all. typen lo attend
Broadway Style gIiowd. MudE

eaajaymuiic.thneegndccmeu,,
and be willing lo sniuugle with

calling Ruth Bohmann at (708)
524-1258 orPatmomey.at (708)
827-0729 bySunday,Sepl, 11.

olhoc singles at the Noethbiook

Theatre. The Thàsin effets à

The cost of the luncheon is
$8,5oinclusive.

-

-

-

blockbuster 4f95.seaaon asan
Ing in October. ehith. includes
she hit thaws "Applause,° Ru-

prise Initiative will present the
workshop and help participants
develop new marketing strate-

era wish similar interests and
meet in a fan aad relaxing set-

night of each production, the

certified with both governmental

ceetifyiugagenciei.

-

Por farsltr information or lo
register,eall (312)853-3477..

Morton

Grove.

Social

Hoar is at 6:30 p.m. There will
be a shofl meeting at 7:15 p.m.

and Ballroom Dancing from
7:30 to 10:30. Members $3,

garaIs $6, refreshments meladed. Contact (708) 965-5730.

SEPTEMBER02
TOGETHERSINGLES

-

Together Singles Produelions invites singlen to Monday

Night Football at Moretti's,
1645 W. Jackson from 7:30
p.m. till -? Beginning Sept. 12,
and every Monday thereafter,

the evening will include door
prizes,

surprises, discounted

packing and reserved eating
area. A$5 fee willbecharged.
Together Singles Productions also holds river bout trips
toHarrah'sCasino in Joliet everySaturday, 1:15 to 7 p.m. AIteenaling departures from the
AlumniClub, Schaambaeg, 571
E. AlgonquinandAlunani Club,

groapscan enjoya fantastic evening of theatre and then pauicipale in a post-theatre meet and

greet in one of the Notltbook
Theatre's convenient meeting
rooms.

The tIcket price for groups of
15 or mare is only $7 forasingle
showornabseribe tosceall three
shows for 521 and make cta mgalarevent. For information orlo

place an order, call site geonp
salesstaffa(708)29I-2367.

A night out in Gangstertown
Maine Township singles betweea the ages of 45 and 65 will
be able co enjoy a Roaring '20s

Membership in One + Op.

outing and other programs, call
Sue Neusehel, Director of Adult & Senior Services, at 297-2510,

lions is free to adults who live in

Maine Township. For mom information on the Gangstertown

evening on Saturday, Sept. 17,
when One + Options makes a

240 or 241.

eXL

-

visit to Ganstertown, a new
dinner theater,

THE

Gsngstertown, formerly Dry
Gulch, features charming bad

BOlD LOOK

KOHLER.

guys and gorgeous klappern sing-

ong and dancing lo some of the
!test songs of the 1920s, includtug hits by Cole Porter, George
Gershwin and Duke Ellinglon,
Comedy sketches andother ourprises also add lo the speakeasy
annosphers. Gangstertown is lo-

When

remodeling
your kitchen
or bath, visit

eated at 9351 W. Irving Park

our luxurious
ó000sq. ft.

Rôad in Schiller Park,

The evening will include a
meal of homemade soups, salad,
pasta, chicken Vesuvio, ovenroasted potatoes, bakers1 bread

decorator
showroom,

and Italian coolde flp is in.
eluded in the pelee of $37 for
members, $40 for gueua Aleohohe beverages are cuira. Advunce registration is required.

We've got
everything

Doors will open at 4:30 and
dinner begins at 5 p.m. The

youil need,..
including the

108p.m.

kitchen ainkl

show in scheduled to ran from 6

Chicago, 15 W. Division. A
$19.95 feewillbeehnrged,
Forreservasionu, information
andotherevents,caJI (312)661-

SEPTEMBER 15
NORTH SHORE
JEWISHSINGLES

Membership is $35 semi-

annnally.

SEPTEMBER15
MOGEN DAVID
JEWISH SINGLES
Moges DavidSocials - the Jewis Connection -post.YomKippUr/New Year Cocktail Dance,ages 21.65, Thursday, Sept. 15,
7:30 pm. ot The While Eagle,
6839 N. Milwaukee-Aye., Nues
(between Devon& Touhy). Ad-

=
=

Rap Session: Problems & So-

1976.

lutions at 7 p.m. Sunday, Sept.
15 with the North Shore Jewish
What's Cooking Restaurant,
Lower Level, 6107 N. Lincoln,
Lincoln Village. Please reserve;
eall Al at(705)679-6630, Mcm-

Minute, onoro
Konnody

a;;
I

=uY

.

°

4yFu

I

Fosks

2291N. Milwaukee
Chicago. IL 60647
312-342-7600

t,Slvosukao A Cnyrs vio

hero $2, non-members $4, no
smoking.

I

I

-- -

SEPTEMBER16
AWARESINGLES and
CHICAGOLANDSINGLES
The Chicagoland Singles

I

Tern

LUXURY
FIRM
TUN,

E Pr....

glen Groap will sponsor a

Epa........

dance at 8 p.m. on Friday, Sept.

POSTUREPEDIC

T'-'

5

EXCELLENT
FOR BAD BACKS

FIRM

En. Po........

g

np0--------S 49

FoIlta.Po .........liN
.Oea.nnnt...........asso

16 at the Sheraton Gateway
Suites O'Hare, 6501 N. Mannheim Rd., Rosemont, Music

LUXURY

PILLOW TOP

will be provided by Music

-g

The,
E Fe........

Makers. All singles are invited.
Admission is $5, -For mom information, call Aware at (708)

I;

.

EXTRA FIRM

Association and the Aware Sin-

POSTUREPEDSC
PLUSH

POS1'UREPEOIC

"Cr

Twin

E

PR........

Full Ea. po.---------5070

CUSHION FIRM
g

S

t. po........

Po--------249
FoSEa.Po----------asas

632-9600 or chicagoland Slitgtesnt(3l2)545-L515,
SEPTEMBER 17
NORTHWEST:SINGLES
ASSOCIATIOP(
AU-singles
are invited to the
Combined Club Singlea.dünce-

eg

-

Singles 39 i- over, Mort us at

mission is $8 and there is a dress
code. Pormembership call (701)
317-1171.

Ours
.

Our
everyday

, .

etafthaa Blysass of

-

-

.npaelsn end WI recominend
the properseijy P0alum
Setfueyourback

-

low
price

.

-- --

SAVE HUNDAED$ ON FINE FURNITURE '
alcusnnonxot NAME
N,otnisneloe,ewe tPflJOtvOUeAN OUST

62 -

-

lude.. po.

i52

Queen Set

-Twinea.pc.

272

King Set

'

-

¡IcoreS, pee.,

lion. The event in co-sponsored
by the Northwest Singles Asso.
ciation, Young Suburban Sing.

-

--

.

at 8-p.m on Safrogday,-Scpt, 17,

be provided by Music in Mo-

This workshop is designed for
established small business owners who want to sell their prod-

bodies and the private sector
through the Women's Busines
Enterprise Initiative and other

uter,

arca Ihealee. a special °uingles"
perfoemance will be offered
thing each thaw. no that groupa
can coordunate their sheate outings -- alowing sheen tojoin otIs-

gies.

ers the intricacies of becoming

lar meeting on Sunday, SCpL
II at the Moran Grave Amencan Legion Hall, 6140 Demp-

at the IlyalL Lisle Rosei,. 1400
Conporetmim, Lisle. Masic will

slag.
Slated for the first Saturday

ucts Or services to corporations or
goventsoeatal entities, and it coy-

SEPTEMBER 11
SPARES SUNDAY
EVENING CLUB
Spares Sunday Evening Club
for divorced, widowed and single adults, will hold their regu-

mous." anti "Maas Of La Mom-

cha' For she first lime in any

-

for Women Only
-

at the Maeniost Oak-Brook Ho-,

Workshop for smàll
business owners

-

Our Health Club
ANNUAL MEMBERSHIP

Rd., inML Prospect from noon to
consultant, will-be thespecial fraturc. Beantiful tanes will be sung
by Judy Wilson. LaVonne Dom-

LMC volunteer activities sud respossibililies into four clusters:
Social, Faculty Support, Parents
for Parents and Student Activity.

president and President-elect,
Patti Mitchell of Northfietd;
Vice-president Liason, Bette Rucinski of Chicago (60648); Cor-

a Make-up

alosna

The O'Hare Suburban Chris-

Thc Loyola Mothers Club begins the new schsol year with u
new look. President Barb Lent-

live Board have restructured

SEPTEMBEÜ 10
NORTHWEST SINGLES
ASSOCIATION
All singles are.iiÑitedro she
- Combined Club Singlen dance
at 8 p.m on Sattirday,SepL IO,

-

-

FIND 5000 MOSTFLATTENING
Flous COLOR s sTYLE.
CALL FAUST
For Faster end BMnir Perms 5 Color.
Ov,8ç,lt050I olf.lIv,,,,l 00010

lightful evening.

-

tian Women's Club invites all
women to their Sept. 14 "Let's
Face It" luncheon to be bold ut
The Bristol Court, 828 E. Rand

MAGE CONsuLTiNG manier
. AVAILASLE

Refreshments.will be seevedat

Let's Face It luncheon
for women

Loyola Mothers
Club to meet

BEAUTY SALON S HEALTH CLU B UNDER ONE ROOF
5835 Dernpster SI Elollon Grove. 7Û8)9SO-O42O or (OOR)SSZ0421

Eserclse Progress

-

6 p.m. followed by dinner ut 6:45
p.m.

Reading "I Don't Expect An Answer - One Woman Sharing Her

singles are invited; Admission
is $5. Formere information, call
Aware at (708)l 632-9600 or
Chicagoland Singles -at (312)
v.
MS-ISIS,

6:30 p.m., befoin the iresensaton. Everyoac is invitedforade- -

Women in co nstruction
to m eet

rant, 1905 E. Higgins Road,-Elk
GroveVillage.
Reservations for dinner at $15
may be made with Jennie Oratownki, Enger-Vasen, Inc. at
(708) 675-4200. Social houris at

-

vided by Music Makers. All

9131.

(708)677-4356.

AWIC) will meet Tuesday,
Sept. 20 at the Avalos Restau-

9 to li am., and all are invited

Oak Brook Music will be pro-

for information ai (312) 63l

women's soccer learn in the pieuse call (708) 934-3142 or
world, illinois has a glorioso his-

SL Scholusiica High School is

School. The sessions meet on

Hotel, 1401 W. 22nd Street,

the performance. Anyone iatcrmIed in purchasingticketsin advance can caB the church office

planned followed by abanquet at mission to the event is $20 which
6 p.m. Some of she Original includes dinner. - The Schwabea
Leagstcplayers will beparticipat- Center is located at 301 Weiland
ing in she games including mcm- Rd. in Buffalo Grove. Games are
bers of the original 1974- fruits. scheduled to begin at It n.m. To
The U.S. has the number one RSVP, or-for more information,

Nies and Linoy and Elaine

offering a Women's Spiriluality
Fragrant for alamnae and
friends of SL Scholaslica High

Tickers are-$5 and can be purchased at the door the evening of

As pion of Ils 20th Anniver- tory in women's soccer and it can
sary,thelllinoisWomen's Soccer be truthfully said that some of the
League is looking for nil present best players in America have
and past players, coaches and ad- come outofthe illinois Women's
minislralors to join in a celebra- SoecerLeague.
tionon Sept. 11 at the Schwaben
Any and all present and 1595E
CenlerinBuffaloGrove.
players, coaches and administraA day of soccer games are to/sareeacouragedloauend. Ad-

call (3 12) 368-0380.

The Women's Board of The
United Cerebal Palsy Associa-

Association and the Aware Singles GrOUp will sponsor a
dance at S p.m. on Friday, Sept.
9. nE the Marriiit Oak Brook

Women's so ccer leaguerecruiting players

Nagy from SchilierPark.
Grandparent's are George a

GAMBOL is the Womens Board ofthe United Cerebral Palsy

The Chicagoland Singles

women event
The Edison Putt Lutheran

(Lefttoright) BeftyLavinson ofChicagoand 1982PoaterChild
Jenny Jacobs of Buffalo Grove join Phyllis Diamond of Northbrook at Glimpse ofGAMBOL,held at the Drake Hole/on July
2/. Diamondwashonoredforhercontribútionsto the United CorebralPalsyAssocialion of Greater Chicago.

SEPTEMBER 9
AWARESSNGLES and
CHICAGOLAND SINGLES

noTi, 01001,g5

W, AOEAICMIOOEW rtEstiuL

Il

ri IaFo STrIs Or

es and Singles & Compnay.

Admission will be $5. For more
information call (708) 2092066.
-

SEPTEMBER18
CATHOLIC ALUMNI CLUB

A Bible Stsdy discussion
form a Catholic perspective for
single young adults, ages 21 to
38, wilt be sponsored by 15e
Catholic Alumni Club ut 7p.m.,
Sunday, Sept. 18 at a member's
home in Shaumborg. There is no
charge for this event. For more
information sed directions, call

(708) 925-8114. For a free

,44 .
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óòl News
District 207 administrators.
to retire

Schools to hold
Open Houses and
PTA meetings

Nine Maine Township High
School District 207 administra.

District 71 parents and guardians are invited to attend an Open
House at South School, 6935 W.
Touhy. on Tuesday. Sept. 13 at 7

tors have atmouncedplans for retieenient following tise 1994-95
schoolyear.

p.m. at Culver Middle School,

Sepi 14 dii p.m. Parents and

guardians will have an opportunity to meet school staff, visitclasslooms, and learn about the
schools programs and activities.

Ori both evenings. the Niles
Elementary Schools PTA (ParentfFeacher Association) will be

hotdinga7p.m.OeneralMeeting
as well as signing up new PTA
members. Members in the PTA
receive a districL calendar which
lists all school and district scUsi-

tirs for the school year. a PTA
mrmbershipcard,and the right to
vote at FrA general meetings. 1f
you have questions or need miditional inforntalion about the

PTA, call Marlene Bacrek at
965-572i.

Craft fair
volunteers sought
The Niles Elementary Schools
PTA will he holding a Craft Fair
on Sstwtiay,Oct. Z2fmm 10a.m.

lo 3 p.m. at Culver Middle

SchooL Space is still available
forcraftersofuilkiflds. Proceeds

from the Craft Fair will go to
South Schools Bulldog Publish-

ing Center and Culver's Music
Program. For informatios or a

sponsor.
Instrumental in the drafting of

registration form, call Gayle
McAuliffest96S-4767.

the DinIert Discipline Hand-

book, Bitta began his career in
Maine in 196g osa counselor at

I LEGAL NOTICE

-

.-

Maine SoOth, hecöming adroit in
1969. A past presidentofthe lili-

Notice is hereby givra, pamuant to 'An Act in relation to the nuis Stale Deans' Association,
use of an Assumed Name in the Bitta has served on several cornconduct or transaction of Busi- milices Ihut review and present
nets in the State, as amended, legislation about student control
that a certification was filed by and discipline tollte slate. A past
-the undersigned with the County member of the Illinois School
Clerk of Cook County. File No. Problems Commission subcomD022947 on Aug. 16, 994 un- miilce studying truancy and stoder the Assumed Name of J. C. dent discipline, Bitta has also

Ftank Welding Company, with served as chair of die Cook
the place of business located at County State's Attorney's Drug

5150e W. Clench, Skokie, IL Tank Force. In 1980, he was

1993, she was named district de-

parlmenl chair for technology.
Editor of abook.thatwas pub-

NACEP and as a member Of the
Profesoiceal Growth Committee.

Lefort was instrumental in dcccl-

oping the Salute to Excellence

and the Gold Card Program.
While he was sponsor for the

MamnetsastNationalHonor Sociely,hehetpeddevelOpthestsdeUt

to student tutoring program. Al

thr district level, he served as
chair of the Professional Growth
Committeeand was prominent in
the design, development, andes-

the developmentOf dicAdvunced

Placement biology program at
North.
Windbigler began his Culver in
District 207 in 1969 an a science
teacher at Maine South. becom-

ing department chair in 1983.
During hin carece at Maine,

Windbigler has taught the aereIcrated chemistry classes and
servedascbairofthephyoicalscience studycommiltee. laboratory
safety committee. und the depart-

ment workshop and institute

committee. He also taught evening chemistry classes for freshmen at Harper Community College and spent two summers in
England- the fsrstatOnford otudying the British school system
and she second teaching in Bath.
The author of several articles in
nntional scientific jourils,
Windbmgler was chosen to join

she first learn of scientists at

PrincetonUniversityto develop a

high school course curriculum
and test.

Baut, who has been assistant
principal for students since 1970.
came to Maine West as a biology
teacher in 1963, becoming dean
ofboyu in 1966. A past president
of the Des Plaines Kiwanis Club,
he has sIso servedas presidentof
theDesPlaineslJnited Way.
Johnson, who has lniendsseiltor of student peesontiel services
since 1986, canse io Maine West
as a counselor in 1969. In 1983,

he served us counselor for the
firstMamneWestCoreProgram.
All nine administrators are set

totetireasofJune30, 1995.
Their contributions have
helped toshapelbis district,' said
James L. Elliott, superintendent.

served as a member of a conference onEnglish sponsored by the
Illinois Association of Teachers

'And those contributions will
Continue to steer ow coarse into
the nextcentury."

of English.

District 207 in 1968 as a science
teacher at Maine West. In 1970,
hemovedtoMaioeNortb, then to
Maine East in 1981. In 1986, he
became department chair for sci-

YORK

pbntmomeqalpmentdeuiguafld

stators. At the state level, he

named Dean of the Year for flli-

and Jose Vazquez, Je., 1541 W. nology, Deainbeganhercureer in
Maine in 1967 as a business
Highland, Chicago, IL 60660.

nponoihieforboth theanimal arid

Evaluation Pmgram, leading the
inservice activities for adminis-

idence address of owner(s) is: nom.
Known for her teaching of
Jose Vazquez, Jr., 1541 W.
highland. Chicago, IL 60660. teachers in theureaofòffice tech-

.

Chief author of a text and-lab
manual foe biology,he wanes-

vision of the District Teacher

Rinehart began his career in

60077. The true name(s) and

ence at East.Duringhis career in

Maine, Rinehart ban served as
building supervisor for MON-

Thoseiniheirlastyearwith the liuhedby thelilinois High School
district amJ. Norman Mderson, Association on the running of
applied arisandlechnology chair gymnastics meets atdintrict, secat Maine Easl: Andrew S. BiOs, sional and statelevels,nhehas
dean ofstudenla atMaine South; also nerved asbusiumu manager
Stephanie A. Drain, technology fortheNadonalHigh School AJIchair for District 207; Suzanne J. Around Gymnastic Invitational
Horgen,appliedarls and technol. Meet.
Horgen began her career in
ogy chair at Maine South; Richard À. LeteO, English chair at Maine in 1965 as a home ecoMaine BaIL Dale A. Rinehart; nomics leacheratMaineWesl. In
science choie at Maine East; Jer- 1970, she was named home ecorol Windbigler, science chair at nomics chairat MaineNorth, beMaine South: Eldon Burk. assis- coming department choir at
lance principal for students at Maine South in 1981. In 1984,
MaineWest; and Randall John- she was named district departsoti, director of snident personnel ment choir for home economics.
Past legislative chair for the 11hservicesatMaineWest.
Anderson began his career in nois Home Economics AssociaDisoict207 in 1961 usabusiness tion,shebasbeenanaclivememteacheratMaineEasL Hemoved ber of the Illinois Council on
to Maine South in 1964, became Family Relations and was a meesdepartment chair for business in ber of the Illinois While House
1975 and district department Conference on Children. In Dischair for business in 1984. Dur- Bici 207, she has served as a
ing his career in the district; An- member of theLongRange Techdacron has served as co-sponsor nology Study Committee. the
of the business club and devel- Pregnant Teens Task Force and
operi the dala processing and the Career Education Advisory
computer programming classes Committee.
Lefoet began his career is
atSouth. Amemberof the Illinois
Maine
in 1962 us an English
Business Educators Association
teacher
at Maine East where he
arid the Association of Educotional Data Systems. Anderson becameEnglisli deparlmentchoir
hasalso servedas student council in 1986. During his careerattsast.

6921 W. Oakton, on Wednesday,

-

teacher at Maine West, becoming

department chair in 1984. In

New students, faculty. and

serieí"A'-j,

staff will he introduced to Regi-

na Dominican High School at
the welcoming liturgy Seplember 8. Eight new faculty and

High Efficiency
..-,,
,
Gas-Fired I----,--%--#
.' j//\IN

staff members have joined Regina Dominican this year.

Lina Bmtherton of the coanseling department holds a bachelors degree from Concordia
University, Montreal, Canada,

(80%AFUE)

st'

p

majoring in English and a mas-

illinois Univerniiy.in Caibond*
andaM.A. in Tatching from Ñational.LouinUniveesity in Evans-

ton. For l0years;shewerkrdasa
Commodity Broker Aaaisìant for

Shearson Leahman Brothers in
Chicago.

RebeccaColbeetwas hieedasa
4lhgnsdeteachertO 011115e vacant

position left by Lee Leottard.
ColberthasaBaChelOrOfSCboce
inF.dscationfromMiamiUnivensity is Oxford, Ohio. She comes
from Chicago's OurLady of Victony School where she taught 6th
grade for the Iaottwoyears. Cólberthes also Inward students, in-

dependently and as an ado$-anchoolvolunleer.
MarkStankiewicz washired to

till the 7tlV8th grade mads and

science petition that was left
openwithTerfiKimnra'inesignalion. Stankiewicz basa S.S. and
a MS. in Earth Science, both degrees from Northeastern Illinois
University in DetÇalb. 11e comes
from Emerson Junior High

School in Oak I'ark where he

tasghtforthèlast 12 yeais. Stankiewicz has also taught phyoical
science part-time al Wright CollegeinChicago.

GdCsnsel

English department has ahechelors degree from Lawrence University majoring in English and

theater. She is u 1986 Regina
Dominican graduale. Heimat
previously held the position of
assistant forensics osch at Re-

Cs

r

PRECISION
HEATING & AIR CONDITIONING, INC.

gina Domisican.

Michelle Lenz of the science
department holds a bachelor's
degree majoring in biology. She

sprat the summer at Argonne

CHICAGO (312) 509-9755
SUBURBS (708) 982-9755

National Laboratory, Argonne,

IL as ThAC teacher and research assistant participating in

.

'

Whether it's the first day at a
newjeb.tirstdsyinkindergunten.
fimstday at summercamp. orinal
day as a high school freshman.
the memories remain vivid
tjicoughoutthe years.
All Mairie East students, nues-

bering needy 2,200 reported fer
opening day activities en
Wednesday, August 24. Sopho.
mores,juniors. audsenioro metin
homerooma 1mm 8 lo 8:45 am.
andwerethen dismissed.
The freshmen, numbering approximately 560. completed their
homeroom activities at 8:55 and
then began an abbreviated ached-

ule. From 9 to 10:55 am. freshmen met with their first through
fonnslsprniodelasscs.
They then attended an anacin-

'54, '59, '64, '69, '74, '79, '84, '89.
The day will begin with an, 11

am. Liturgy attheFelician Minh-

echouse ChapeI., The reattori
brunch will be held at Monasteros Ristorante, 3935 W. Devon,
beginning at 1:15 The costis $25
per person. Call (312) 463-7661
foradditionalinformation.

..

- --.-

r:. MONNACEP, Oakton Corn-

rnuiiity College's Adult ContinuEducation Program, is offer-

sag a variety of data processing
cltiEsesforbeginningtoadvanced
computer users this full. Classes
are held at Oakton's Des Plaines
Campas, 1600 E. Golf Rd. and
Ray HarIsIcin Campas, 7701 N.

Lincoln Ave., and local high
schoolstltronghouttltedsstrsct.

IlseweekofSeptember 19:
Basic CompnlerConceptspro-

-ence, This course discusses theo-

search experience. She laughlbi-

lion so Microcomptuers/PC pi?.
vides and overview of the basic
functions of DOS, WordPerfect

Thomas Nelson will be teach-

ing history at Regina Domini-

cap. He has a bachelors and

master's degree from University
of Illinois, Chicago, majoring in

mained busy during a year of
study and travel; courses in The-

ology at Chicago Theological
Union and Loyola University;
the Weber Enperience at Ihr
Adrian Dominican mother house
in Adrian, Michigan; a month es

Seville, Spain at the Center of
Cross Cultural Studies; vscationed at the Shakespeare/ShaW
festival in Ontario.

New staff members include:
Kathleen Davis, secretary to the
president; Mary Moetus, bookkeeper; and Joan tentino, school

ior Youg Cime of Des Plaines,

cheerleaders, like the Energizer
Bunny, continued performing;

presidant; and a brief speech by

promos for the school's Novem.

DR. THOMAS DROZDZ
WE
WELCOME
NEW PATIENTS
OF ALL AGES

seniors Dave Christie of Den ber 4-5 V-Show performances
PlainenandMikel,opezofNilcs, and urged freshmeutostart workvarsity football leans members.
ing on skits or acts. V-Show
The tissembly ended with the tryouts begin Tuesday. Septernpoms andchcerlesders reving np

schoolopmt to the Maine East
Pep Song. performed by laze
Bandnseinbern.

Student government was also
discussed with the Clam of 1998

at the opening day assembly

plannedby SwdentCouncil. The
election of freshman class officors and Stsdrnt Council repretentatives; ainording to Mro,
Donna Steppte, Student Council
co-sponsor. "should be completed by mid.Septcmber. Informstion will be disiributedin fresh-

York Makes You
Feel Good lAside:

YORK.
SEASON DISCOUNTS
AVAILABLE
Bb'rr paar York
Weathermus

Detieci ...

fifth through eighth period classes. Their firstthy ofhigh school
ended officially at 2:50 p.m., but

bringing nice

days udoors.

like most first days, it will not
soonbeforgotten.

Comain and See Us Today
There's Something Delightful In Store For You

Grenier remarked how good it
_is to see the buildingalive with
ntudents again. 'lt is very positise to see the returning students

n

.

hosting the opening day for fresh-

Spark Ignition
Ultrti High Efficiency Gas Heating System
REDUCE YOUR ENERGY BIlIS

men and working together to

and GET YORK'S STRONG WARRANVf

make all students new to Maine
Eastfeelwetcome."

FREE

241-tOUR

I

i:

For a brochare oc mere information about fail classes, call tIre

MONNAfEP office at (708)

I

i

.

(DOS). Participants learn how to
sci np directories and snbdirccto-

ries, as weil as format and copy
disks and files.

Other data processing courses
offeredthis fall include Microsoft

EFFECTIVE SEPT. 7. 1994
EARN
Annual
Percentage
Yield

.5.

Excel 4.0, Microsoft Windows
3.1. Introduction to Microsoft
World for Windows 2.0, Word
Perfect for Windows 6.0 and In.

LIMIT $50,000 PER FAMILY

COLUMBIA

CEP classes within the lust five
yrarsand haveacorrrctsocial se-

should be at least 40 words per
minute. Prerequisite: Intitulartino to PC or equivalent experienceisrrquirrd.
Intermediate WordPerfect 5.1

cocky number on file, may register using the Torch-Tone system

NATIONAL BANK OF CHICAGO

bydialing(708)tiJJ-lóló.

Local students inducted
into honorary society

AvoflabIo a

tie fo//otht9 locator OO/y

8950 N. Greenwood Ave.

Nues, IL 60714
708/298-7700

ciety for business students, dar-

The College of Business Administration at ihr University of
Illinois al Chicago has inducted

ing the spring 1994 semester. Lo-

36 students into Beta Gamma
..

cal rrsiclrnts inducted include
Ricky Lam, of Niles, and Mark
Bohiam,ofParkRidge.

%

MioiuuwBaF,'ooOOPOSA 00000io $1.000

ternet.
is now in
Registration
progress. Students who hove registered for Oaktoo or MONNA-

and save files. Typing speed

i

5 MONTH CD

tern,

speed of 30 words per minute o
recommended,
Those who can't type but need
to inputinformation on acomputer may lake Keyboarding Skills
to learn the computer keyboard
usingthetonchsystern.
Intreduclion to WordPerfect
5.1 for DOS is a hasds-:s introduction to wordpremscetg using
WordPerfect 5.1 Participants
-learn how to create, edit, format

i.,

"FALL CD SPECIAL"

plore pagelayont designs Ihat arr
particularly useful for producing
longer publitations and newsiet-

5.1 and Lotus l-2-3. Typir

GS

982-9888.

andgeaphing.
Desktop Publishing (1.0) is an
introductory course in the hinds-

Introduction to DOS is an in'
traduction to thefusdamrnlals of
the Disk Operating System

49F1c,g1,

HEAT

ESTIMATES SER VICE

Inirodaction to Lotus l-2-3

T)' only and doen not esclude
hands-on instruction, InUndar-

Sigma, the natiop4 honoraryso-

PHONE (708) 647-0570

to an abbreviated schedule of

and Lotas 1-2-3 (Intermediate)
fOcuses on the ese of spreadsheets. information management

mentaIs of Desktop Publishing
using PageMaker. Students ex-

-

GAS: YOUR BEST ENERGY VALUE

ber22,
"Maine East' Stedent Council
continues to provide many services 1h31 are essential in the
functioning of the school,' said
Yong Choc. Maine East Student
Council president, 'While aradensicn are patamonnt at Maine
East. extra-curricular activities
are a major part in the lives of
many students. We hope that the
freshmen enjoyed their fient day
of school,'
After the two groups each had
lunch anti got a healthy dose of
Maineliastenthusiasm, itwas off

for DOS is designed for students
who watt to improve word processingskilts,iscludisgpage formailing andthesorting and merging of documents, graphics and
macros, Prerequisite: Introduclion toWordPenfect.

7362 N. Milwaukee
Nues, Illinois 60714

AND

Maine Easn Student Conseil and Student Council featured

videsanintroducliontothecapa'
bilitien of computers for those
who have no computer eXpen-

a national program which provides science and math teachers
with the opportunity lo havere-

Girls,

DENTISTRY

previous club activities. The
school's ethnic clubsproudly displayed their flags; She pours and

MONNACEP offers
data processing courses

'lite following clames begin

otogy and physical science at
Notre Dame High School for

Jill Litirell/special education drpartissent were initoduced. foltowed by a performance by the
cheerleaders; inlmduclion of sen-

bly in the auditorium from li to
I 1:55 a.m.; the Student Coancil
MC. was junior Briella Page of
Glenview. After the Pledge c
AllegianceandNalional Anthem.
MaiueEastPrincipal Carol Gren- man homerooms."
From noon to 12:45, freshmen
let welcomed the Class of 1998.
The porno thcn entertained the split into two groups, one had
their fIrst Marriott lunch while
freshmen with a special routine.
Next, Assistant Principal Dong- lheotherwenttothrILli.gym to
las Harrison gave an overview of experience Maine East's extraMaine East's' varied extra- curnicntar/sports activities firstcurricular program and intro- band. Many of Maine East's 80
durad a film featuring Mark student groups had representaScharenbroich. a nationally sec- tives in the gym to promote the
ognized motivational speaker for fun Ihat can be had by joining in
high school students. "Days of and taking advantage of all that
Our Lives" urged studenti to get Maine East has tooffer. Besides
involved and enjoy their high displays and flyers, several
groupa, like Sci-li Club and
school rnprrirncr.
Freshman class sponsors Jim SADD (Students Against Drunk
lsley/businrss department and Driving) showed videotapes of

High School

crtebrates Resnion Sunday 1994
on September 25 for the followisgclanses: '29, '34. 39,t44, 49

GENTLE, PERSOÑAL1ED

A successful-first day

High School
seeks

and coached swimming and wa1er polo at Mount Carmel High
School, Chicago.
Sr. Genese Moran is returning
from a year Sabbatical. She will
be teaching Spanish and assisting is the library. Sr. Genese re-

Ann Marie Heiman of the

GAS: YOUR BEST ENERGY VALUE

ReferencesUponRequest

B.A. in SOCi9IØgy*OOt Southern

counseling from Northeastern IlChicago.
tinois University,
Brotherton has a long history of
teaching, counseling and career
planning, and was director of caBucal College, Lake Forest.

as LOW AS dl,15000

'

roomoflatlen. Ardan basa

history. Nelson taught history

crer planning und Services at

INSTALLATION PRICE
Eutublished 1979

With the incesasein sludeomUt
South School, Katherine Acciali
washierd to iimtoictathkd citi-in-

degree in guidance and

tee's

YOF( Quality Components Offers
Long Life and Reliability
Safe and Quiet Operation
Quality That Assures You and Your Family
Safety and Reliability

s'

The District 71 Board of Edncation recently hired three new
teacherstoilsilaff.

Regina welcomes
new staff members

Fur!
StellarTM

New staff join
District 71

Sub ,tat'ti, I p&,altV f o'" ly withd,,"/I.
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Library/Parks.
and Sports News

Library.'Parks
and Spotts News

Nues 10-year-old All Stars
celebrate successful season

Square dancing is becoming

Square dancing isa very papalar social activity in the Chicago
arcaandis inexpensive entertain-

increasingly popular throughout
the country nod is also internahouai. English is atwayn the lan-

ment.
The Niles Square Dance Club,
-

guage of square dancing any-

in conjaction with the Nues Past

where in the world. Because the
calla have been standardized by
the National Callerlab a dancer
van travel anywhere and attend

Dislrict, is offering beginners

dance tensona starting Monday,
Sept. 12, 7:30 to 9:30 p.m. in the
Nitra Recreation Camer, 7877 N.

square dances. Visitors to any
square dance club are not only
welcomed, the practice is very

Milwaukee Avenue, NUes. The
liest lessona is free. Subsequent
lensonsare$6percosipte.
Theclassesareheldweeldy for
26 weeks. Wahly Augustine, a
member of the National Callerlab, will be the instructor. WItS
each week's lesson die beginners
addcah!s to theirrepertoire and in
a few weeks are enjoying their

much encouraged. There are ap-

-

Congratu!ationsgo out to the Niles 1O-year-o!dAIIStars fora

ver'/9ra#hing andsuassfuiAll5larseason. Theyplayeda totaiof3Ogamesandthoirracordwas22-7-1. Thoyfinished lutin
the Nitos Toumamentw!th athrilllng 7-4 winover Norwood Park.
Theyatso werethe champsofthe Edgebrook Toumamentwith a
wefiplayed 12-4 vioto,yoverEdgebrook, andtlsey took4tls place
in Palatine. Playerare Dave Anderson, AnthonyAnichini, John
Bow/er, Anthony OeSllveslro, Nick George, Tommy Handler,
Joe Kurcz, CoryLapinski, MarcO4 Bob Pilafas, Joe Tomoleoni
andKevin While. Manager/s John Bowferandcoachea are Sam
O,/andKevin White.

The 1at straw

Youth scholarships
available

The Northbrook Park Ùistrict
introduces a brand new course in
Basketiy Ibis 11I. Learn varions
weave consUuction as you design at least two baskets to decosate your home or give as a gift.
This three session class meets on
Mondays at the Leisiue Center,

Maine Township scholarships
ase still available for needy
youths who want to participnte in

area park district programs this
fai!.
P551 ofthe township's ongoing

anti-gangeifors, the pilotschotneshipprogram was approved carlier this year by the Maine Township Town Board. Limited funds
nrc available, so interested resi-

3323 WaIters Ave., beginning
Sept. 12. For further information,

call the Registeation Office ut
291-298O.

dente are encouraged Io- apply

I LEGAL NOTICE

soon.

Preference for scholarships
wilt be given to after-school pro-

Notice is hereby given, pursnant to 'An Act in relation to the
nne of an Assumed Name in the
conduct or transaction of Business in the State," as amended,.
that a certification was fited by
the undersigned with the County
Cheek of Çook County. File No.
D023032 on Aug. t9, 1994 un-

grams. The maximum schabeship amount will be 85 percent of

theprogrnm'scost.
. Township staff will determine

which applicants meet the re-

quirement.s for scholarships, and
funds wit! be paid by- the township directly toparlicipating parte
der the Assumed Name of L & B disleicts. Applicants will be reCheaning Seivices, with the . quired to provide verification of
place of bnsiness located at 9098 theirincome,iucludiug lastyear's
Terrace Dr., 2A, Nifes, IL. cdmpteted income lax forms and
6074. The true come(o) and,ms- paycheck stubs from the past
idece J4j of owner(s)
.lhreemouths.
-

.

-

-

Bisenija Penile, 9O98 Tèsrace

-,.

Dr.. ZA, Nues. IL.O7I4,

.MaineTownshipai-297-25JO.

.

Foi-. more intonnatfon, call

Clubs in the Chicago metropolitonaren.
Nues Sqaaren hold their eeguIarPlua-Level dancesat the Nitra
Recreation Centeron the fientand

third Saturday of every month
from September through May.
Refreshments are served and the

dancers from the club, called

Club Banner is available. For

"Angels" work with lbs begin-

morn infoemation call (708) 673-

nero to malee the leanung process
easier.

4047or(312)725-3673.

TheNilesPubticLibraryoffers
special thanks to Joseph Shapiro
who han conteibuted the funds to
purchase two closed circuit televisions. This magnification
equipment enlarges material up
to 60 tirnestheoriginnl size. Indi-

The library also lias Books-au-

Tapeauanouseravenuetoconsid.
er for low vision and blind wont
lovers. The library osma a growing lapecollecuon of popular authom, especially fiction. biogiw-

phy and classics. Ask about

books. mugazinea, mail, and bills

or writing letters or checks will
discoveethrbenefltsofCC'lV.
The library has both 19" and

special services otfered through
the 'Voices of Vision" program.

Book lovers can lake advasstage of the Large Type cotlec-

closed-circuit televisions.
The larger model will be avaitabIc forin-libraey use.The smuller
model willbecheckedout foe one'
mouth home use. For Nitos PublicLibraeyDistrictcard holdees,a
delivery and pickup service will
be offered through the Outreach
Division.Like otherlibrary materiaIs, patrons may place a reserve
12'

tians for both fiction and nonfiction. And furradioliutenera, li-

brary patrons eau check oat the
CRlSeeceiver,tuningin to broadcastreadingson local and national affairs. Receivers, donated by
the Lions Club of Nitos, can be
checkout for four weeks and renewedifnooneiuwaithsg.

Gym time
available for all
'

Youth dance

-

Thereare plenty ofspacen still

se/ved gym time at Camuse

Heights for the following open
gym activities: Monday-Men's
volleyball (18 and over); Tuesday-Women's volleyball (18 and
over, 112 court only); Tuesday'

Park District's Youth Dance Pro-

-

The Past District offris Cienlive Dance, a -liegipning dedce
clans for ages 3 Io 7 yenes. Jazz.
Baflet,andadvanceddancecltisa-

-

schoolage, il2courtonly).

-

The fee foe each activity ix $3

z

per person, per visit. Fee lo be
paid at lIte door Activities will

GOLF PACKAGE PLAN

C

Cheek n 5andythru T}reredry

Ononighliodgingtmrmodre Inn
5rnk(ng
-

Unlbnjtnd gol(.
Two conktniln of yarn chokO pm pnnnon
All Ionnn & graIoilins indodod
-

begin the weelcófSeptember 12.
Call (708) 967-6975, ext. 46, for
farlherinfonnation.

Part-time
afterschool
childcare
The Morton Grove Fark Disleid has annoanced that it wilt be
pening sp theAfterschool Clubs
at Washington and Park View

COACHMAN'S INN

l-800-940-8485

Schools lo part-time registrants.

.

-sa pfl..WI !3S9l

RESTAURANT
LOUNGE
MEETING ROOMS
LOCKER ROOMS
GOLFOUTINGS
OUR SPECIALTY

Three days per week at either
site will costosly S62 per month.
A SlOG deposit is required which
wilt go towards the full payment.
Afteeschool Club is held all falldays ofschool from 3 106p.m.

-For snore details, call 965-

1200. Registration is now taking
pluce ut the Pruine View Corn-

nlaaity Center, 6834 Dempster.
St MorIon Grove.

-

es forexpeeiençed dance students
are alsooffeimi' i4 new program
this yearis Funky Jazzlflip-}Iop,
a high energy clam fqragen 9-12

covering jazz auth the fun 'free-

ancientGreekandRoman sites.
Join tour guide Joan Bmtu, at
the Nites Public Library District,
on September 21- at 7 p.m. This

Barry Harria was tise other star

of Ilse night. He fmished with a
300 gazne throwing ail't2 strikes
on tanes 13-14 with bis polished
green Quantum bowling ball. -lt
was Basey's fourth career award
score. His 300 game assured hin
team first place in the Riverboat
Gamblers Mixed League. Barry

prograisi is free, butregistrution is
required. Formobitily orcommunication access assistance please

call 967-8554 voice and TOD.
Parking spaces at the library are
limited,soptantoniríveearly.

Family Fiesta

preceded his 390 game with
games of 179-247 fur a 726 se-

Pictured are Ni/es I l-year-oIdAll Stars showing off their fr0-

ries.
For these two young men, August9 was a careerbewling highlight. Congratulations gentlemen
onyouefiueperformancm.

'pities; They took Ist place in the Mies Tournament and the
Edgebrook Tournament and 2nd in the Homer Park Tournament. Team members shown are Joè Batch, Paul Czerwinski,
Bobby Dubberke, Derek Duszak, Chris Evans, Malt Finneke,
AndyKrueger, JoeMerke!, Mike Nouille, BillyPissios, Tom Pornagier, Steve Sadorf, Mike SaW/and Chris Suchecki Manager in
Joe Ronoedkl, and-coaches are Jim MeticcI, Sadorf, and Ralph
- Czé,winski. Tite boys all did a great job.' Congratulations to
them andtheir managerand coaches.

Travel Through
Time series

come a favorite national hobby,
the Northbrook Park District is
once again offering a Goutmet
Cooking Series this fall. Poi4tey
and vegetarian dishes highlight
the September menw, pastas and
appetizers will tempt you in Octol,cr and traditional holiday
meals will bethe subject of the

V-:-:

Susan Boldrey returns to the
Lincolnwtlod Public Library on
Monday, Sept. 12 to lead off the
Travel Through Time series with

alalkonQuebecatl:30p.m.

stylefoisn of hip-hop.
For fusilier dance- rins laBormation call 965*1200. Begiutralion Is now taking place ai Ihn
PrairfeView Community Center,
6834 Demputer SL, Morton
Grove. Classesbegin the week of
Sep!. 19.

Join pixie

pompoms
The Northbrook Park District
will introduce a sew fall program
for girls, ages 4-6, who dream of
becoming pam-pam dancers daring tbeirteen years. We'll help de-

wlop their coordination while
they learn to perform choregraphedroutines.
This class is tuught by a physical education teacher and meets

weekly at the Leisure Center,

3323 Walters Ave. For further isformutios, call 291-2980 or slop
by theRegistration Offices beat-

Huskies" Oct. 12; Morton Arfaseetnm photographer Jim Nacbel
telling how stars herald the coming season in hissalk "Backyard
Astronomer' Nov. 14, and Elite

specialist in Quebec's cultural nf-

fairs, Dr. Boltirey will lead her
audience on a journey to "Que-

-

y

--

bert Beyond the Snow" via slides
and laude. She wilt discuss Que-

3323 Walters Ave. For rngisua
tion information, consult your
1994 Fall Recreation Gaide or

Years with You!" will be dcliv-

cred to residents Sept. t; non-

opening season perfonnnnce of
Boris Godanov will he profiled
Mortoi Grove Publiç Libmzy

-

6l4üLincolnAve.
Dr. Irwin Weil, Professor of
Slavic Languages at Northwest-

TheLyricøpeeaprofilexatthe

-

--

-.

Motion Grove Public Ubrary am
presented by tho Skokie Valley
ChapterofiheLyricOpera.

For more informatios, or for

-

mobility and communication ne-

-

ceso assistance, call (708) 965-

Fascione, acompuniedby a Korean translator, will present a program fortheentire fumity merle-

Sunday league
openings at
Nues Bowl

bration of Grandparent's Cuy ut
the Lincolswsod Public Library

ou Sunday, Sept. lt at 2 p.m.

Tickets are required and arr free
to Lincotnwood residents only.
TIte libmry is locutsd at 4000 W.
PrattAve.
Fascioneis an actor,mlme and
- juggler. The bighspinted enterlainer will act out stories, poems
and fotktates, while Noch Park
College stsdeat Kya Im Ya will
translate the stories ints Korean.

Brunswick Niles Bowl, beated at 7333 N. Milwaukee, is receultiag bowlers for Ssnday evesing bowling leagues. There are
openings for teams of four bowl-

-

ers,coapbes or individuals.
The leagues are mixed, to men
and women cm/join. Games start

at 6, 7 or 8:30 p.m. Call (708)
647-9433 and ask for Tim if you

Ffíngstentroad tosigo up.

sbanlsSepL Il.

Registration for fail programs
wiltbe at the Administration Office, 7877 N ch Milwaukee Ave-

Storyteller for
Grandparents Day

Professional storyteller Chris

4220, foeTDD, call 965-4236.

ed at 1810 Watbers Ave. or ut

andmucbmoeeb .

residents may stop by any of the
Park Dislrictfacitities topickupa nue, or at the Leisare Center.
copy_ and-tire invited to register- 8320 Ballard Road. Registration
for peogramobeginniug Tuesday, for ice skating and hockey proSepL6.
grams will be taken only at IceThe brochure features pea- Lund, 8435 BailardRoad. Ladies
grams asid - activities offered ChoicrTrip registration is taking
throughoút the season including: place at the Administration Ofthe Halloween Parade & Party at fice only. Foradditional infoimaCresson, -School's Out! pro- Itou-cutI (708) 967-6633.
gesms,- athletics, dance etasses,

Sunday,Sept; tlat2p.m.atthà

ennUniversity, will discuasModest Musoegsky's -Opera about a
Tsn.rlroubledby hispast.

arts & crafts, computer classes,
lot activities, skating & hockey
information, facility highlights

"The NUes Park District, 40

The Lyric Opera of Clsicagob-

would like to join. The league

ti.

to LGH). The fee is $12 In advance, $15 the day of the race and
$11 for CARA andTAÇ mcmbers. Check-in is' scheduled for
7:15 n.m. utFimess Center. Por

Lutheran General Fitness Servie-

es and Sports Medicine Center,
1875 Denspster St., runners can

register until the start of the
event.
Certified by the Chicago Area
Runners Associaton (CARA) and

more informutios, or to receive a

rcgislratian form, cull Teresa at
(708)696-6t38.
-

The Skokie Public Library
continues ils series of free concertsin September.
On Sept. I I, enjoy CharleaPet-

teeoiilhepianoat3p.m. Sept.18
includes a Hales Fantastiqaeal 3
p.m. And or Sept. 25 come and
listen toFlippomusic,jazz, world
pop andurigioatmasicat3 p.m.
Admission is free. The library
is located at 5215 Oukton Street
inSkokie.

The first 400 registrants will

oneofanamberofpast-raceprizeu. The top male and female
overall will receive awards, as

lsmbiana Folkoriun Dance. Savor the deticioas concessiom by
Taqneriay Restaurant Mexico,
play games, participate in crafts
and absorb the exciting environ-

All Stars

tpIt

ment!

Family Fiesta is sponsored by
the Des Plaines Park District, Des
Plaines Arts Council, AO Reach.
and tttinoiu ArIa Council. Lake
Park io located at Touby and Lee
Streets in Des Plaines. For more
information, contact the Des

:

-

children.

Franco (BAND), Dajani Ballet
Os/seers, Mariachi Band, Des

.

September concerts
at the library

The Athletic Congress (TAC),
the "Good Times" Classic is a
fast, newly re-certified coarse
that mus through picturesque
Park Ridge. Proceeds from the
race will be donated to the LGH
Summer Sports Camp Scholarship Fund for underprivileged
receive a free T-shirt and all parlicipants wilt be eligible lo win

Plainm Hispanic Youths Spanish
Folklore Dancers, and Tierna Co-

Hospital Fitness Center (adjacent -

System (LGHS), and hmted by

lùfmm t2to6p.m.,enjoy ethnic

entertainment by the Groupa

hIe from the Lutheran General

Sponsored by the Men's Associatisa ofLuthrran General Health-

:ír'i
SELLERS WANTED!

Plaines Park District at (708)
39t-5700.

Free Market Evaluation
Sr. Citizens Discount
WE DO IT BETTER!

RE/MAX AliStars

The Lincobnwood Public Libraiy is located at 4000 W. Pratt
Ave. The programs are free. Call
677-5277,voiceandTDD.

Resident registration for The

-

at 8:35 n.m. Sussday,Sept.

"Visit to -Jewish Mexico City"

Hiles Park District's fall progams
is underwayl The Fall Brochure,

-

12th annual, five-mile "Good
Times" Classicroadrace to begin

708

965-5544

Richard Harczak

Fall programs
to begin soon

--

Lyric Opera

Celebrate cultural diversity in
a community-wide event for the
whole family. On Satutday, Sept.

well as the top three finishers in
each CARAagecategOiy.
Registrtstioa forest are avails-

Runners taten yourmark for the

Dec. 12.

-America as expressed notonly in
political movements bat in papatar music, literatureand commericul creations.

ed kitchens ab the Leisure Center,

- at Lake. Park

On your mark

Gissparg-saking the autlience os a

hera struggles for survival as a
francophone minority in North

p

L

-

--'A teacherofFrench and Spanish, a writer, photographer and a

Tips on cooking utensils, -appliances and cookware also are
included in this program. Being
your appetite, as generous sampleunreoften distributed.
Thestaff 9f5t19 Prairi9 KilcIsensteacbes theGourmetCooking
Series. Sign up forintlividual lessons or all seven classes. You'll
be creating in the newly eenoval-

-

Other programs in the series
which are presented the second
Mondays at 7:30 p.m. include:
commerical airline pilot Dennis
Sullivan discussing his hobby in
Training - and Using Siberian

library's second season uf the

November/Decombee program.

to be profiled
at MG Library

.

.

-

call 291-2980.

available in the Morton Grove

Experience the botanical and

side and the wonders of the

299 game with 181-234 for 714
series. Itwas his fiestawaed score
and thehigheutgame m the Men's
ProShopLeagar.

-

classes

The Nitro Park District has re-

his bid for 300. 14e followed Ilse

-

Travel through
Greece at the library
archeological wonders of Greece
n an inforniative and entertaining side tour of the cotoefat wildflowers that carpet the country-

As food preparation has be-

oatheCCTVnandressewaiispos.
sibleifnooneiowaiting.

vidsals having Irouble reading

Murk Valentino his recent
bowtisgnightoatwith tidiest il
strikes before a 10-pin stopped

Gourmet
cooking series
scheduled

Nues Public Library
purëhases CCTV

Men's 30usd over baskethall (1/2
- costI. only); Wednesday-adult
co-recreational volleyball (18
and over,' '1/2 'court only)
Wednesday-high neben! co-:
recreational volicybahl (high

f)

I

proximately 75 Squase Dance

progress and comraderie with the
other beginners. Experienced

Nues 11-year-old All
Stars travel tO the top

Career night for
two bowlers

Square dance lessons
offered in Nues
-

4S

1 TE R 8, t99

- THE BUGLF,THUR5DAY, SEI'S

-

THE QUIET ONE
NewFor9llatmsBseYmrPiflaWieiuty

Eeagyssstt-aptrll%+ARJE

ga tinnoewtiseommadeWuni
cssftitfrieandittgmrrgjsusingL

. l'lnserInxwtineSftabeidtatg&
with 2lyurwirtsttby

Noaiccsblyçrietpaftneance lt/tat

Electraücigliliw

dnanhgasxybalai

.QdIhirsalkiw
bdalftrraedll
nrrghcerrnn

Ho

Fascione hus degrees in Thea1er Arts from Connecticut CotInge and the Eugene O'Neill Theser Center and bus worked with

1994

-

theaters from New

-

-

Mario J. Scaduto

Navy Petty Officer 2nd Cluss
Mario J. Scaduto, sou of Laura
Scaduto of Oes Ftainro, was recestly promoted to his present

Kids am encouraged to bring

rank while ueving aboard the aircraft carrier USS Grorge Wash-

their grandparents and their
moms and dads lo this participa-

ington, homeported in Norfotk,
Va.

Re

NEW

l0K

Yurkto Washington SusIe.
Call 677-5277, voice und TOD
formore information.

000
ate

SEEK
RATING

tory show.

chibdeeti'S

r

NOT GOOD IN CONJICIION
WITHANYOThlaOf98R/ASK FQRDEWIS

EXPIRES i 0/31/94

Sß7eì:e niae ,4

Çeutevol,

9age.

6310 W. Lincoln Ave.. Morton Grove

(708) 967-2200

(708) 967-2200

VISA

Emergency SeMen Available
No ObligatIon.
FREE Eslimates.

FInocIngAvaUae
011ailly proven over lIme.

-
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eal h News
Medical center
awardee honored

Heal h Ne.:..
ACOA open
meeting

Plaza hosts walking clinic

-

Harlem Irving Plaza's "Walk-

The 12 Steps to Maturity Adal t
Children Of Alcoholics group in
viles alt interested persons to au
open meeting on Friday, SepL 9

ins In Etle" Clinic taken place

at 7:30 p.m. A panel will speak

Park Road and Forest Preserve

about growing up in ait alcoholic
ordysfunctional family, fotlowed
by a question and answer period.

Drive.

The meeting wilt be held in the
dining roomof Villa Redeemer,

lltt Milwaukee Ave., Glenview.

Heart transplant
support group
A free support group for heart
transplantpatients and ttteir fami-

ties meets twice a month. September 12 and 26 at the Evanston

Hospital, 2650 Ridge Avenue,
Evanston.
Group members meet to share
their feelings, coping techniques
-

Hoffman Estates rosidentPaullcruø9er(right), radiology technolo9ist, received HolyFamily Medical Centers Sister Teresine
Award. Jack Hansen, MD, director ofradiology at Holy Family,

presentedthe awardtoKrue9eratagathering in his honor.
Krue9er is the 20th recipient of the Sister Teresine award,
which isgivenannuailytoan outstandingemptoyee inHoly Fam.
ily's radiology department.

aplagLie, whioh hangs in the radiology department.

Mobile Health Clinic
to offer health exams
The Cook County Department
of Public }Ieatth's Mobile Adult

Health Clinic, the Wellness os
Wheels (WOW) van, is sehed-

utetl to visit the Rand Grove
Community Center, 773 E. Rand

Grove Lane, Palatine, on Tues-

day, Sept. 1, îróm S to 11:30

am. and Meadows Community
Services, 2401 Kirchotf Rd.,
Rolling Meadows, on Tuesday,
Sept. 27 from 8 to I 1:30a.m.

"Furnished with slate.of.theart equipment, the Wellness on
Wheels Van offers -convenient
access to health care servicm for
suburban Cook County residents
who might otherwise have difficnity obtaining them," said Cook
County Board President Richard
J. Phelan.
-Additional services offered

through the WOW van include
health counseling, tests for miemia and diabetes, blood premune
and cholesterol ncreening, tuber-

smears for women, and prostate
and testicularexams for men. Ifa

health problem is found, the
client in referred to ailailable services for treatment. - Some refer-

rat nervices are provided by the
CookCounty Deparlmentof Public Heatth and when necessary,
clients arereferred to other health
careservicesin their area.
WOW servicesareavajlable to
suburban Cook County residents
who qualify financially; i.e.

school lunch, Women, Infants
and Children (WIC). At the time
au appointment is scheduled, financial nceeening will be done.
Persons needing accommodation

for a disability should contact
(708) 445-2530 or TDD for the
hearing and speech impaired at
(708)445-2406.
-

KeeÍ1

culosis (l'tu) testing, immunisadons, urinalysis, selfbreast exam
instruction, pelvicexams and pap

#

Yj. i

Excellence In Art and Science ofDentintry '

ed at Harlem Avenue, Irving

The Clinic beginu at 9 am.
Jeffrey Smith from
Smith Chiropractic Offices of

Elmwood Park.
Smith will
speak on "How To Get Rid cl
Pain Naturally" and will also ofter free pain checkups that

morning. Smith has been practiciflg Chiropractic Medicine for

14 peals and currently offers

bock ucreeningn lo Customers
of Hash Puppies Shoes al the
Plaza.
In addition, Bob Holliday &

Patrick Awe of HIP's Leader
Communications stare will
present information on Cellular
phase satety, security and eon-

How to ease
movement with the

Feldenkrais Method
Christine Innerva. certified Pet-

denkrais practitioner, discusses
how to increase ease, efficiency
andjoy ofmavementby using the
Feldenkrais Method, us part of
the free Passages Lecture Series
held on Tuesday, Sept. 13 from t

Stars will shine in the Northbrook Court Mull Saturday, SepL
10, an PALS. (People Ansistiug

Little Stars) host un auction and
dinnerlilted, "It's In Our Hands."
Beginning at 7:30 p.m., the event
will help raise money for the Ludieran General Chitdeen's HospitaL

More than 300 prizes totaling
Over $36,000 wilt be auctioned
by WXRT radio personality Lin
Brehmer, including autographed
sports- memorabilia, getaway
weekends to Disney World, Las
Vegas and Jamaica, concert and

to2:30p.m. inteoom lt2atOakton's Ray Hartstein Campus,

ta this lectere, tnnerta will

Inserts i5 a member of the PetdenkraisGuildofNoith America
Por more information, call
(708) 635-1414.

Parents of
asthmatic children
support group

Allegations that the rights- of
persons with disabilities are beitsg violated ut private and public
facilities dint provide mental
health or developmeetat disabilidea services wilt b discussed by
theNoeth Suburban RegionatHuman Rights Authority of the titinoia Guardianship and Advocacy
Commission at 6 p.m., Tuesday,
Sept. 13, at Glenkirk, 3504 CommercialAve.,Northbrook,
The Human Rights Authority

Parents of asthmatic children is a panel of nine citizen votanare invited to attend the kick- teers appointed by the Commisoff, meeting of the new North/
Northwest Chapter of Parents of
Asthmatic Children (FAC) support group On Tuesday, Sept. 13
from 7 to 9 p.m. in the Central
It's About Time: Balancing
Conference Room of the Glenbrook Hospital, 2100 Pfingsten WorkandFamityis a new branch
program from Aid Association
Rd.,Gtenview.
-

MORTON GROVE DENTISTRY
(Cenerai and Cosmetic Dentistry)
DR. RASHMIKA PATEL

7140 Dempster Street
NE Corner of Dempster & Hartem

(708) 967-8999

GRAND OPENING

of Our New Statr-Of-Tho-Art Paeility Designed For The Finest
Qoatity Dental Care. We Follow Rigorous Sterilization Standards.

rFREE
L. _

Complete Dental Check Up with Two Bite Wing

2Tm Ptenten

PREVENTIVE DENTISTRY
RESTORATIVE DENTISTRY
ROOT CANAL TREATMENT
PERIODONTICS-GUM TREATMENT
ORAL SURGERY

FUWPARTIAL DENTURES
CROWNS E BRIDGES
COSMETIC BONDING
PORCELAIN VENEERS

. Most Insurances Accepted
Individaal and ProfessIonal Service
Ouality and Affordable Dental Care
We Love Children
Complete Dental Care For The Entire Family Evening and Saturday Haars Anailable
Handicap Aeeeus mrd Seriar Citizen Discount
L.

r

-

Happiness Is Healthy Teeth and A Bright Smile,
Invest In Your Future Now. Visit Our Facility.

Thin new chapter is one of

many FAC support

groups
throughout the United States that

orn nationally recognized and
supported by the American Lung
Association.

To address issues affecting
asthmatic children and families.
the North/Northwest chapter of
FAC will hold monthly meetings,
alternating locations between lIte
Gtenbrook Hospital, Glenview
and the Evanstos Hospital,
Evanston. Parents facilitate and
plan each group meeting with the
gaidanceofaregistered nurse.
September's meeting will featuro guest speaker Lorraine
Weiss, diagnostic center coordinalor at Nurth/Nortbwrst Snburban Special Education Organizatien, who will discuss the rights
ofaslhmatic chiidrenin schooL
For more information -about

the FAC snpport group, please
call Sorelle Yones or Julie Portu-

gut at the Evanston Hospital at
(708) 570-283 t.

-

The 111V Coalition (HIVCO)

gift will be offered ta the first 30 membersatthisclinic. "HIP Walking In Style' Walking Clab han been by Harlem IrVing Pleca le partnership -with
The Resurrection Medikal Center and Oar Lady of the Reuur-

-

lege, Des Plaines.

-

clinics on enercise, litnesu, peri-

- Designed for heatthcare pro-

heip people learn how to create a

happy balance betweeu the demasdsofwork and fatuity.

It's About Time: Balancing
Work and Family is a 60-minute
program AAL Branch #3088 of

Nites will present Wednesday,
SepL 14 at 7:15 p.m. at SL John
Lutheran Church, 7429 MilwaukeeAvc.,Niles,
-

-

lineu,au well as upecial member
-

-

lent Irving Plazantores. Anyone
wishing tojoin theclubmàysign. -

ap at the Plaza's- Information
Center located near the Leiner

campus, 1600 E. Golf Rd., in the
northwest suburb.

New York store during mall

Speakers include Mardge Coben, M.D., director of the Worn-

-

- en tied Children 111V Program at

Cook County Hospital; William
Mannion, - RN., HIV educator,
-Midway Hospital Medical Cester, Los Angeles; Edward Renier, assistant chief, STD Section,

-

theater tickets, power Ranger
merehandise, plus hundreds of

Illinois Department of Public

certificates toareabusinessea.
As a special highlight, the tablectoths for the event have been

band painted by the many chil-

Games, dernonsrrations, - free

am. to 4 p.m., is Lincoln Park
(just south of the Faim in the
Zoo). This annual event is free
and promotes fitness and safety
(including bike, car, and rollerblade safety) for the whote family.

-

Ridi' Health Fest is hosted by
the Medical Research Institute

.!ctquodrtsbls

Holy Family Medical Ceuter

will sponsor its fourth arasaI

Head-To-Toe Health Fair Salarday. SepL 10 from 8 u.m. to nona

guests who aie sure to turn the
mall into a Magic Kingdom wilt
makeappearances.

in the hospital's auditorium.

-

-

For more information about

Screenings available free of
include visioni
glaucoma, smelting, facial/skin
charge

the event, or to purchase tickets,

contact Rita tlalskoff at (708)

will

probtems, oral cancer, palmo-

818-4040,

nat)' fsuction, steep disorder
- qunstiouaairr. ' blood pressure,
hearing, foot, - hnight/weighV

body fat, and diabetes risk profile.

-

There witt be a $10 fee for the
chelesterol/lrigtyceriden screen-

sion and empowered by statute to

investigate alleged violations of
therights olpersons with disabilities. The North Suburban Regionat-Human Rights Authority
ternes north/northwest Cook and
alt of DuPage, Kane, Lake and
McHenry counties. Rights violadons may bereportedat lIte meeting or by coniactiug- the Human
Rights Authority Regional Coordinator at 9511 Harrison SleeeL

ing.
-

Participants are encoumged to
fast for 12 hours (drink water and
taise prescription medication

sons living with HIV/AIDS,"

said Don Mounts, field represen.
tative fer the American Red
Croas Service Center in AeI'mg-

ton Heights and chair of 111VCO's Education Committde

TIte fee for the program is $5-

and includes a complimentary
copy of the second edition of
HIVCO's survival guide, There
Is Hope: Learning to Live with
111V.

-

For further information about
the town meeting, or to request a
registration form, contact 111VCO at 1471 Business Center Dr,,
Suite 500, Mt. Prospect, IL
60056, or call (708) 294-6137.

-

The educational program helps

families make better use of their
time by listening to ach other,
settingpriorities dud working usa
team to get things dose at home.

tIteos Mnmurial Medical Center.
The MRIC has madè a $3 million

commitmeettossppartsheestah
lishmest of The Children's Memorial Institute for Education
and Resnarch, Chicago's first und
only institute dedicated entirety
to pediatric research.
For more information, call

discipline und negotiating skills.

Cherisse Kaminski, MA., and
Lauren Kavanaugh, Psy. D., will
conducttheS.T.E.P. sessions.
Thecostofthepeogram is $85,

which includes all materials.

-

ing diuorders. and hearing and
balance disorders. He is a mcmber of the Americmi Academy of
Otcstaryngotogy-Head and Neck
Surgery and The Head and Neck
Group, SC,atHolyFamily Medical Centee.

Battista sees patients by ap-

Dr.Robert A. Battista,MD
pointment in the Head aud Neck
Group, SC. The office is located
in Holy Family Medical Center's
MotherFranceaFavition, 1400 E.
GolfRd. in Des Plaines.

68 tamily
practice physicians

The Flu Hoiline runs from

SepL t9 to mid-November, Mon-

day through Friday, 9 am. to 2

p.m. at ALAMC, 1440 West
Washington, Chicago.

25 nhslelricians/.
gynrcvtogiats

Votan-

teers aro requested ta attend a
one-hour training sessions either
od Tuesday, Sept. 13, at 9:30 am.
oron Thursday, Sept. 15, at 1:30

p.m. Voluateers adO be arbed-

23 pediatricians,
27 pediatric snlppocialists

courage those in high risk groups,

especially senior ritieras, lo get
their flu shots.

politan Chicago at (312) 243-

been diaguosedwithType t diabeles for at least five years and
who have normal blood pressare.

Young adult
diabetes support
group

Niles physican
joins medical

Holy Family Medical Center
StabteLiveaW diabetes program
is hosting a diabetes support
group for young adults between
the ages of2O and 40 with Type t
diabetes. The group meets the
first and third Thursday of every

Dr. Ajay Bajaj, a Nues physi.
cian specializing in gastroente-

month at i p.m. in the StableLives® classroom on the third

493-bed institution with specialities in oncology. cardiotoy,
AIDS,surgery, psychiatry, worn-

Joan Mottys in S'tableLives® at
297-9977.
-

improve their communicatlou,

catlersoftlu shot clinics throughouttheChicago area.

sian of the earliest stages of kidney disease in patients with insutin-dependent ÇFylie i) diabetes
is thegoalofanew study at RushPoesbylerian-SL Luke's Medical
Ceuter. Researchers are seeking
volanteers age t8 to 45 who have

For more information, call

IUSE THE BUG.1-

role-playing, discusSion and
reading materials, to help parents

ototogy/neurology at the Miareanta Ear Clinic and The Warren
OtalogicGroup in Ohio.
Battista's services include eaaal and sinus surgery, laser surgery, voice, speech and swallow-

New diabetes drug
under study

floor of the Medical Center, locatad at the Comer of Golf and
RiverRda.inDesPluines.

(3 12) 880-6li7 5.

riety of tools. including tapes,

Home telephones and advise

2000.

fice, (705)647-9867.

Council (MRIC) uf The Chu-

pursued fellowship training in

pilai Affiliates inNew Jersey, her

feieudly volunteers to answer Flu

ferraI and appointmeut service at
(708)297-1800,ext. t t 10.

Determining ifa new drug can

help people take a fresh took at
their family and work pressures
and develop strategies to reach a
practical and productisebalance.
-For more information on lt's
AbOut Time, call the church of-

STEP. in a nationally known
paiwntingappmxh that enea ava-

Tuesday evenings fire 6 to 7:15

don of Metropolitan Chicago
(ALAMC) is seeking phone-

For more informatiou on how
you can volunteer, call the Amerlean Lung Association of Metro-

also slow or prevent tite progrea-

tt'sAbeut Time is intended to

p.m.

Dentistry of New Jersey. After
completing his - internship and
residency at the University Hos-

Plaines. Classes will meet on

The American Lung Associa-

if yoa would like more infor.
mudos about the Head-To-Too
Hcatlhj°air,calt MedConnection,
Holy Family's free physician re-

-

turns beginning Sept. 13 at Forest
Hospital, 555 Wilson Lane, Des

Holy Family Medical Center,
corner ofGolfand River roads in
Des Plaines, welcomes Robert A.
Battista,MD, to its medical staff.
Dr Battista, board-certified in
otolaryngology, is a graduate of
the University of Medicise and

flu hotline

mania prevention drive is to eu-

-

(Systematic Training for Effectivu Parenting) classes. will be
presented by Formt Health Sys-

q

physic'ans

triglyceride screening.

-

A six-week series of STEP.

-

'...

Holy Family welcomes
new physician

S.T.E.P classes
offered at
Forest Hospital

Registraliouisrequired. Toregisterorforfurther information, call
(708) 635-4100,exL 224.
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57 internai medicine

alad in two and three hour shifts.
This local influenza and pneu-

the public. Pre-regisleation is not
required.

-

,ÇctiPvgL -

formation on HOT/AIDS, includIng treatment advances, epidemiology, psycho-social issues and
unique clinical progiatns for per-

onty) prior to the chotesterot/
The event is free and opes lo

FAlOt, Des Plaines, lt. 60019,

.

"The goal of this town meetlug is to deliver to the subutbun
Chicago community timely in-

-

tIren who have beau treated at the
hospital daring the summdr
mouths. In addition, two surprise

(708)294-4264.

Health; and Harvey Wolf,
Fsy.D., clinical health psycholo-gist.

Free health fair Volunteers
offered
needed for

Free health fest
for whole family

raffles and celebrity guests will
be part ofKids'Heatth Fest '94 os
Sunday, September It, from lt

educators and coucemed cornmunity members, the meeting it
being sponsored by HIVC& in
cooperation with Oakton Cornmunity College and will be held
from 8:30 am. to 12:30 pun iii
the Performing Arts Center on
ihe'Oakton Community College

-

odie health testings & gaide-

haars.

-

fesuionals, municipal officials,

rection. The dab is OO5 to the
public al nu charge and afIere

AAL program helps families
-balance work and hOme

fer Lntherans (AAL) that can

recently announced that it will
convene a first-of-its-kind HIV/
AIDS town meeting for local
communities on Monday, SepL
19, at Oakton Commauity Col-

-

Disability rights,
to be discussed

7701 N. LiucotnAve., Skolde.

teach participants how to discovernewoplions forperforming habilant tasks through gentle movemenEs and guided instruction.

and sells cellular phones B accesnories. A. special surprise

at Lutheran General

ed by Mediral Social Worker

2030.

bm Irving Plaza for oneyear

discounts at participating Har-

HIVCO to host

DPtown meet ng

venience. Leader Communicalions han been a tenant at Har-

PALS lst fundraiser

veine one. Meetings are moderaI-

Sandrallothegger, L.C.S.W.
For more information call the
Evanston Hospital at (708) 570-

-

ioith Dr.

and infotmalion on varioun aspecEs of lining with u new heart
and waiting or preparing to re-

Kruegorreceiveda check for$l5øandhis name engraved on

on Wednesday, SepL 14 in Carson's Court. The center is local-

-

F 'I}ER8,1994

Patients involved in the study
wilt receive free study medicalion, testing and parking white
takingpaetinlhestedy.
Por more information call
(3t2)942-2882.

FOr The Doctor You Need .
Need a doctor you cart ace after dinner? An obstetrician with an office up the street?
How about a pediatrician who speaks Polish? Call Resurrection Health Care's Physician
Referral service. We can put you in touch with any of over 500 physicians covering more
than 50 apecialty afeas at Reaurrection and Our Lady of the Resurrection Medical
Centefa. We'll tell you about a doctor'a education and certification, age,

participation in health plans and more all with just one call.

staff

312 RES-IN FO

737-4636

rology. has been appointed to the

Medical Staff of Saint Joseph
HospitalandHealthCareCrnter.

Monday-Friday, 8 a.m.-4:30 p.m.

Saintloseph Hospilal.2900 N.

Lake Shore Dr., Chicago, is a

Resurrection
Health Care

(

en_s health services, geriatrics

Rvsnrrectisu Medical Crater

anda strong community outreach
program to the poor. The health-

:--t35 Wyst Tulvstt .A venue . Chivogn. lllisui 60h31

care facility is Chicago's fourth
oldesthospilal.

-

-

-

Our Lurly sfthe Bes errer.-tine blerlicat Center
5645O6e t .hddisos Suent. Chivaes.-tllisuisbO634
-

-

e 054 Rnu,n,errio,jvealth

-
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Accounting jobs available
for Oakton students

Northbrook
resident re-elected

student assistance.

Practicum (ACC 253) during the
Spring 1995 semester may be
considered for a job during the
tax seasoe, when many accounting firms are in need of part-time

work at a job station' from Jane-

Students - who receive job
placement will be required to
my through May, 1995. Some
firms that hire Oakton students
may decide to anteed their employment beyond the tas season;
many former students become
full-time staff members atthcse
firms.

Notice is hereby given, pursu-

ant to "An Act in relation to the
use of an Assumed Name in the
conduct or transaction of Business -in the State,

Those being considered for
jobs during the tas season should
have a'B"average in accounting,
should have completed the first

that a certification was filed by

two courses in accoonting and
uhautd be enrnlled in or have

the undersigned with the Coanty

completed Income Tas Account-

Clerk of Cook County. File No.
£1023098 on Aug. 24, 1994 under the Assumed Name of Mari-

ing (ACC 244) and Accounting
Systoms and Procedures (ACC
250). These courtes are only offered during the fait semester at

as amended,

posa Ctie Company with the
ptuce of business located at 8208
Oketo, NOes, IL 60714. The true
name(s) and residence addeess of
owner(s) is: Kyle Vanden

Bomb, 8208 Oketo, MIes, IL
60714 and Prank Vanden Bosh,
5935 Irving Park Pd., Chicago,
IL 60634.

Stephen I. Lane

Stephen I. Lane, ofNorthbrook, has been re-elected to the
25-member Board of Governors

ptoymeut, ttsoutd contact Mike
Mitstein at (708) 635-t778 during the fatt semester for place-

tion(ISBA) representing Cook

of theIllinois State Bar Associa-

ationsandthetttjnoistnsdtute for
Continuing Legal Educution(lICIon subjects relating to civil
litigation, trial and personal inju-

good coverage,
good price-

sypractice.

Lane received a BA. degree
from the Untversiqt of Illinois in

That's State Farm
insurance.'

(

STATE FARM

BILL SOUTHERN
7942 W. Oakon St.

I

NUes, IL
Tel. 698-2355

I INSURANCE
P:
%

Like a good neighbor,
Stato Farm is the re.®

state F a'mlnsurance Co,p eec. HOmeOttpces nloomnyton

.7

IIJ,nops

1975, then received a S.D. degree

from ltT/ChicagoKent College

ofLaw and was odmilted to pracrarem 1978. Neand his wife, Satly, have three childres and currenttyeesideia Northbrook.

Anthony L. Brush

um.- 5p.m.; fee$225(eaeh):

ton Community College ai Deu
Plaines is offering seminars in

Newly Appointed Buyer provides newcomers with a clear

purchasing management, supervision and management develop,
ment and DOS eaviranment dueing ils fall term.
Introduction to DOS Software

overview of the mission and dulies ofpurchauing in today's basiness environment. The program
addresses the purchaser'a mIr in

Including Lotus I-2-3 y 2.3,

Participants learn how to
idcntifymid selectqnality suppli.

WordPerfect 6.0, dBase IV 2.0
and Harvard Graphics 3.0 is au
excellent beginner's courue for
anyone interested in learning
how to use a miCracomputer in a
business - setting. The seminar
provides an overview of ow of
the most popular software packagra for DOS environment and
allows participants lo determine
which packages to use for current
projects. The seminar meets on

Monday andTueaejy Sept. 12
and 13. The cost is $335,

The following seminars meet
_n Tuesday, SepL 13 from 8:30

Purchasing Techniques for the

=

the company and duties-as a buy'
er.

-

ers and mtabtishaneffective supplier manugementprogram.
The New Supervison Making

-

the Transition covers how to
make a smooth transition into
management by anderslanding
oping the skills to effectively sugeleise people. Participants also

Illinois Secretary of State
Geoege H Ryan wiltjoin former
U.S. Vice Peesident Dan Quayte
al the podium ut the Sept. t5 Republican Unity Dinntir sponsored

by Jack Perser and the Family
Taxpayer'sNetwork
The 7p.m. dinner, at the Westin Hotel O'Hare, wifl he attended
by several other prominent Repntslicans. The list is lesi by lIlinois State5rnatepresideutJamra

Pate' Philips, Senators; Rauscheogerber, Lanzen, Sy'aerson,
and: Peterson, at9ng witl. Congreusmen ManzulloandCrdaé;

uon ofWallaceL. andPrtricia M.
Brush of Des Plaines, recently
compteted the Submarine Officera Advanced Coarse.

During the 22-week courue,
which is taught ut Naval Submaeine SChOOl, Graten, Conn., stadents prepare for increased responuibilitien as department
heads aboard Navy submarines.

advise you, at socharge.
He will not draw up papers, or
repassent you at court . . . but he

$15,000 or less ($20,000 for a

costchurge fortheseentra servie-

The Lawyer Referral Service

rs.

n

"Rallying suppurthehind Ihr

A writers' roundtable for swap.
ping problems, questions andanswers is schedueej for the nest
monthly meeting of the lndnpendent Writers ofChicago (IWOC)
on Tuesday, Sept. 13.

-

No mutter what your question

or problem-fees, fmding basi-

Also on the agende: IWOC'u
annual business meeting, melading election of officers,

Here is your chance to obtain that
experience and learn how
to sell an intangjble item". Once
you learn how to sell
intangible, tangible is simple & -then ultimately you
could sell
anything.
You Will be thoroughly trained in every
facet/function of the

Financial Planning (IAFP) witt
hold its initial meetingofthe new

newspaper world with the main emphasis-

board yearoo Sept. 14. The topic:

on display
advertising.
This is a golden opportunity for a Complete training
experience
in ñewsprjnt.

"The Secret to a Six Figure Iocom&' will he presented by Michad Weiner, C.P.A., CFP, FF5
ofWeinerAsunciates in Skokie

FREE Training & Pay to Qualified Applicants.

Kara Cook of Park Ridge is

one of 15 gradaste students in Lihi-sty Science to receive a $7,500

DULL MOMENT"

Illinois State Library Training

Call Today

For Appointment

(708) 966-3900

D

Orant, according to Secretary of
Slate Sud State Librarian George
Ryan. "The Stale Library stirves
to promote quality library serviees throughout the stole, and educohen arekeyfacters in thedelivery ofthisservice.'
Cnok is s graduate of the University of Illinois, Urbana-

-monitoring cf affirmative action objectives Set fourth in Croson
vs. Cityof Richmond.

and toregister for the workshop.

__. _._,
I
Settiitg: Uiet, I$(S'IIEiL Ggot. SkSIiIe-,tiHCEeItWantL. Path Rittge-'Det ?aittea,
t1tVtWSitd-CdilClt Patk. Gttel øfift-Ctt øfaiur, Gfrueiew-Ug1k8tenk -

--

The meeting will take place at
6 p.m. at the tun ofChieago, 162
E. Ohio St., Chicago. Registratirai and networking begin at 5
p.m.
The cost is free for IWOC professionat members; $5 for IWOC -

-

-

=

FAST AUTO UCENSE & TITLE SERVICE

associates; and $10 for -nonmembers. After the program,

-

members and guests will gather

in the hotel's restaurant for
dutch-treatdmnuer.

CURRENCY EXCH4NGE

-

a
-

For more information on the
meeting, or on IWOC, cati (708)
492-9398.

-

The meeting will begin at 7:45
ans. and concItate al 9:15 am.
Cost is $12 for members and $15
fornou.members,
Contact Eileen Jones at (708)
409544 for additional informa.
COn. Call (708) 285-0088 for reservatlons.

training grant

"THERE IS NEVER A

=

norily and women business enterprise goals arid systematic

Call Camer Directions ut (708)

870-1290. for more information

-

P. R. student recèives

You will be facinated by the multiple events that take place
daily in the "newspaper world'.

ham for making any type of careertonntition."

Ridge,cntl(708) 823-0453.

NICOLOSI'S
PROFESSIONAL DRY CLEANERS
& TAILORS
HARLEM & MILWAUKEE
i (31 2) 763-9447

-

The North Shore Satellite of

pants will leave the workshop
having begun to build a strong

the wills lawyer at Suite 310,
1580 N. Northwest Hwy. Park

Tickets may he pmvhnsed for
the eveist by ratting (708) 4280212. Visa, MC and Discover are

-

the Jnternauoaal Association for

President Thomas S. Fuier(secoud from right) 0115e Board of
Commissioners of the Mefropolitass Wafer Reclamation District
accepte the 'Agency attise Year'award from (left to right) President ofBiack Contractors United Glenn Harston, SCU Board of
Directora member Rufus Taylor and BCU Vice President Larry
Huggins.
President Fuller accepted the award on behalf of the District
during the 14th AnnsatBCUAwards Dinnerheldaf Chicago F-illton and Towers. The District was recognized for exceeding mi-

pants to identify theirskitls and to
begin to define new career directions, These are the first steps in
managing your career, so partici-

-

North Shore Satellites
of IAFP to meet

lack of experience?

want to be when yoa grow up',
this workshop is foe you," said
Bonnie Bachman, manager of
counseling services and workshop presenter. "During the
=woekshnp, t work with paetici-

To makran appoinlmentto tee

pn.gnsofthepast"

-

conference room.
"1f yos're exploring career options or stilt wondering 'what yoa

sends a reperoentotive to The
Center of Concern on the first

Conservative Republican Candidates for the fall election is crisieat," said Jack Roeser. "Due to
the uniqueposition of The Famity Tnnpayers we can bring togelber the grass ruote conservatice groups. It was these groups,
that were the stoength of the Republican Party in successful cam.

accepted.

ing Meadows, in the first-floor

couple),and with assets not in exceasof$30,000exeluding a home
undpeesonat car.
The fee for preparing n simple
will in no more than $50 fora. in-

0453.

ution Lawyer Referral Srrviee.

8:30 p.m., at Career Directions'
office, 3701 AtgonquinRd., Roll-

old, with annual earnings of

Crnter of Concern. To make an
appointment, call (708) 823-

wiltsprogram offered in conjunclion wiIhtheChicagoBarAssoc-

=

1932.

shop for those who are ut a stage
in theircareer where they're wondering, "What do 1 do next?" The
workshop will be held on

Wednesday, Sept. 14. 6:30 to

dividual,or$75 foracoupte.
Program attorneys may also
consult with clients about DurablePowersof Attorney forHealth
Care as well as advice on Living
Wills. Thereisanadditional low-

Another Irgal service at The
Center of Concern is a low-cost

Career Directions, Inc. will offer Career Discovery; What Are
your Options?, a two-hour woek-

then low-cost preparation of a

Iwoc to meet

=

ness, clientrelations, breaking in,
eopandiug services, or espertiseyou'll get answers, or at least discession, from professional writers whoknow thebusiness,

PAID SALES
TRAINING

simple will forperuom who qualify. To qualify for theprogram, a
person must be at least 60 yearn

mornings at the officer of The

learn the basic management fune-

lions and common mistakes to
avoid.
For more information, contact
seminarregistratiea ut(708)635-

west Hwy.- Puik Ridge. He is

law. Counselor Linderman will

-

-

Wednesdayofeach monIli
The program provider one free
consultation with Ilse lawyer and

willsnggesta course ofaclion for
you. Hr sees clients on Saturday

the rote of a manager and deed-

Career transitions
workshop

For many years, Attorney Abe
Lindennan has volunteered his
services at Thr Center of Con'
cern. Salte 310, 1580 N. North.

versed in=many legal fields and
will consult with clicnto on a variety ofsubjecto. Perhaps you aie
having n problem with a lease. or
an - inheritance, or ownership
rights,oriome other aspectof the

Republican Unity Dinner
to be held

Navy Lt. Anthony L. Brush,

Have you alwayswjshed you could sell-but no
one would give you a chance because of your

L

The Institute for Business and
Peofessinat Development at Oak-

County. He also has been elected

uecretaeyoftheassoiatjon
Lane is a partner at Lane &
Lane, in Chicago, a plaintiffs
personal toss/injury fina. He
serves as a lecturer for bar associ-

"GOOd service.

Legal advice at
Center of Concern

--

-

OoktossDes Plaines Campus.
Those who qualify and are interestedis seasonal port-time em-

ment.

Professional Business
Seminars

to ISBA

Oakton Community Coflege
accounting students who are
p!anrnng to enroll in Accounting

I LEGAL NOTICE

:POlIta1 & .
Business News
Agency of the Year

-

.

OAKTON-WAUKEGAN
CURRENCY EXCHANGE

ERA CALLERO & CATINO
REALTY

WESTERN UNION AGENCY
-

8018 WAUKEGAN RD., NILES
967-7770

-

-

CASH ADVANCE WITh VISA nr MASTERCARD I
I

- NILES CtTY STICKERS NOW AVAILAELE

I

Champaign.

accredited four year college or
ontversity und must have applied
10 an American Library Associa- tinti accredited graduale librai,
Champaign and Loyola Law = school in Illinois.

7800 MILWAUKEE AVE.
967-6800

I

School in Chicago. She is eñ
rotted in the Master of Library
Science degree program at Ihe
University of illinois, Urbana-

TramingGrantrecmpmen must
have a bachelor's degree from ais

=

PAINT WAGON
8014 N. WAUKEGAN RD.
966-5460
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It's great to be grand
As Grandparents Day ap-

proachcson Sept. 11, is sigamcant tonotethatby the turn of the
cestury nearly half of Americas
grandparents wilt come from the
babyboomgerreration.
Caring Grandparents of AmerjOEL Was established to mees the

needs of this changing populaLion. It is the only national mcmbership organization dedicated to

recognizing the umque role of
grandpaiests in today's society.
Founded only last year, CGA al-

ready boasts a membership of
200,000.

In 1979, when Grandparents
Day was proclaimed. there were
about 40 million grandparents in
America. Today, that number has
swollen to 60 million. In the next
decade thetotal number of grandparents will grow by IS pereent.
More dramatically. however, the
number of grandparents between

the ages of 45 and 59 will increase by one-third. As these
demographic trends begin to
shift, the old stereotypes andassumplions about this population
arechangingaswell.
Research. beáta Out what appears obvious from experience that grandparents aie actively involved with alt aspects of their
grandchildren's lives. Caring
Grandparents of America provides its members with advice
and infonnation to help them ful0H this speciafrnle. Through its

newsletter, Grandparent Times,
CGA members leans abont new
products. abate experiences, and
receivepeacticalinformation. Today's grandparents are often ow-

prised by the way things have
changad since their own children

were young, and the newsleuer
helps to steer grandparents
through the sometimes confusing

array ofcarseats, toys, and child
safety products now on the marlees.

Members of A also receive
special offeroon various products

and services related to grandparenhinginfact,seveeal marketers have already taken notice ineluding retailer J.C. Penney and
Cruyola crayon maker Binney &
Smith,bothofwhom are support-

ing

Caring Grandparents of
Americas efforts to encourage

Veteran to
address Lunch

ognizing and rewarding grandparents for thevitairole they play
in the lives of children and families." said CGA President Cathryn-Girard. "We espouse a partnership with parents so help foster
the best possible world in which

Rookwasitlundunabletopariicipase.

lucomingpresidentJoyce Senf

was accompanied by cbaplain
Patsijordun ,financeofficerConuieMalmke,apastpiesidenl;past

president Elynor Schmidt and
past presideat Loixy Neharl, the
Unitrecordingsecretary.
Alsoinatlendance wasMoflon
Gmvepastpresident SandreKapclassIci who attended along with

her husband, Richard. Conk
County Council, American Legins incoming Commander, at
the Legion sessions which ran
concurrently with the ladies'
meetings.

Also attending was another
Morton Grove Unit past president. DodeeConuetly, represent-

ingthr7thDisuict,AmencanLegina Auxiliary. Connelly was
recently re-elected
dent of
the dinlsict which encompassed
lo units in the north shore subwbaWChicagoarea.

lion planned for September,
1994. The centerpiece of the

"Creative Coulure and Fasliion
will be featured at the Evanston
locslionfrom6:30to9:30p.m.

Marilyn GaIz will present a
"Sew Better Seminar entitled

give anyone who requests it, a

"Crealelt, Wear It" on Thursday.
Sept, 8 at theEvanston alone, an
afternoon session meets from 2 so

sponsored with Good House-

:

. ..
AIlenJ.Lyuch

Chiefofthr veterans advocacy
thv5550n, Alten J. Lynch, within
the officeofthe Illinois Attorney
General, Roland W. Burns, will

5Pk before the Lunch Bunch.
°' Monday, Sept. 12, at 11:15
am. The meeting will be held at

the Lutheran General Fitness

Cenler, 1875 Dempstee, in Park
Ridge.

Coordinator. Marilyn Duscht
announced that Lynch will share
his expertise on the Veterans AdvocacyDivisiou.

Lynch served in the Vietnam
War as a U.S. Army Sergeant,
where he won the Congressional
Medal ofteonor. He is a membec
of the VP.W.American Legion,
Amvets, Marine Corp. League,
and is past president of Vietnam
Veterans Administration. Lynch
begaiiliiscareerwiththeveterajss
adiiiimstraliOn where he served
for 11 years. He was executive
viceprrssdentofllselllinois Vietnues Veterans Leadership Program in l982 He has a bachelor
of science degree in health case
administration from Southern illifloisUniversity.

Entertainment
Books being

sold
The Des Plaines Jaycees are
pre.aoIIing Entertainment '95

creativity, not Sk'II, over $00,000

seminars are approximately oue
how long, and will be presented
ut all four Vogue Fabrics stores

Sew America. "t've been around
fabric and fashion for almost my

whole adsltlife,' Hutton said. 'I
also sew myself, so t am vesy
pleased in be a part of a asilan-

wide program which aims to

teach this vulnabteskilttoanyone
whoasks font."
In the Chicago area, free newing lessons, as wellas other Sew
America activities, are being coordinated at the four Vogue Fab.
ries stores, including the ose on
Main Streetinflvaunton.
Education will be the cornersloneofNatioual Sewing Month.
Exciting guest speakers and niameiosis free seminars will befestsrestduring Vogue's Sew Misericafestivities.

Nationally known author of
rPower Sewing," cotumnist and
video producer, Sandia Betzina
from San Francisco, will present
'Fashion & Fabric ofthe9O's" on
Tuesday, Sept. 13 at tIse Evans-

ton Vogue Fabrics store from
6:30to9:30p.m.

Author ofSew lo

Sncimsn,"

professionals are invited to en-

and (North, Northwest, West award cash and merchandise
and South) edilions to cháone prizes In each of the following
from. Each book nlainn a categories: pieced quilt, aptice memberuhipcard, plus hun.
dredsoftwo-for-oneand 50 percent off coupons for family din-

in9, tust food, movies, theater
and sporting events.

plique quilt, machine quilt, hand

quilting, viewer's choice, show

suppe's LaCuntina located at
1062 Lee St. To reserve a book.

SUBSCRIBEI I I

LI ONE YEAR $13.00
n TWO YEARS $22.50
YEARS $29.00
ri
PUBLISHED EVERY THURSDAY

contact Caroline Jaworuki at
(708) 518-6977. All proceeds
will go to purchase winter clothIng for children ut Maryville
Academy in Des Plaises.

The Jaycees is a leadership

training organization composed
of people aged 21-39. The

group is actively seeking new
members who are interested in
personal growth through cornrnunity improvement. For more

Information on the Jaycees,

contact President, Evonne Kamínski at(708) 518-6977:

James M. Roberts
Marine CpI. James M RobcrIs,

son of James & Donna

Robera of Des Plaines, was te-

BUGLE PUBLICATIONS
8746 N. Shermer Road
Nitos, Illinois 60714

catty promoted to his present
rank white serving with Combat
Service Support Group One, 1st

Force Service Support Group,
Twestynine Palias, Calif.

Roberts joined the Marine
CqipsinlhaolattJ9OL
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will be a guest spoaker "Suzanne
Slrempek Shea" who will speak
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and Village Quittera in Milwuukee and Spiegelhoff Fabrics in
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later than Oct. 4.
The shops include: Stiches &
Stuffing in Naperville, Quilt
Crossing Company in Dunlap, A
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Month," owner Barry Sussmsn
said, "We hope you'll share oar
enthusiasm sud join us throughout the month. Ow mission is to
help crease a whole new generatisa ofpeople who know how to
sew. Wealso would lovcto have
someone from the Chicago aria
win the Sew . AmericWGOCd
Housekeeping f:rcatiyity, Coritess. Joinusdaring September.'
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The Heritage Club of Polish
Americans will begin its 20th
Year with its firtt meeting on
Sunday, Sept, Il at die Copernicus Cultural Cesser, located ut
5216 W. Laweesce Ave.. as 2

directors choice and bent of

must be accompanied by a
Books will be available for completed entry form and a

purchase atthe Oclober Jaycee
monthly meeting held at Glu-

arn.sneerissttt.FuOsLuus.ssnirtre

Show seeks quilt
contest entries
Both proteilnionalu and non-

Discounlsavings Books. Along ser a new Fall Quilt Contest,
with the '95 edition, a free mcm. which lu being held in conjuncbership to the Holiday Dlscounl tian with The Chicago Make lt
Shopping Spree sondee offered Myselr Showea to be held Oct.
by EntertaInment Books, only if 14 tO 16 at the Rosemont Conpurchased by September18.
vention Center.
There are fourhuge Chicago.
The jaded, quilt content wilt

Fine Dining section with distino-

IWomen Seeking Meni

meets from 6:30to8:30p.m.
Additionally, we're very proud
to feasnre a fantastic assortment

of free seminars conducted by
employee sewing pros. These

the national spokesperson for

(81.70 per mili)

4 p.m and an evening session

keeping magazine. For winners
of the contest, which is based on
isprizeswillbeawarstest.
SspermodelLuuren Hutton is

i-900-4322222

location from noun to 3 p.m.

month-long series of events and
activities is an esussal offer, to

by the AIOSCA in September, co-

Auxiliary
attends convention

Arlene

tioss. "The Profils in Sewing"
wilt be presented at the Lansing

freesewisg tesson.
In addition to the free sewing
tesson offer,a nationwide CreaUvity Contest is being launched

toraisechildrea."
For information about joining
ÇGAcaII t (800)441-7181.

iaey IJnitlsl34.
Retiring president

The American Home Sewing
& Craft Association (AHSCA)

has announced plans for Sew
America. a nntioswide piorno-

grandpazentand grandchild. 'The
organirasion is dedicated to icc-

field, and among the more than
lüfldelegatesattendingwereseveral localises from the Morton
Grove American Legion AnalI-

Kathleen Spike, from Portland.
Ors. 12 for Iwo separale prcseola-

mouth of September.

ira recognizes the special relulionship that exists between a

the Renaissance Hotel in Spring-

PE ifS Ofl fiL

N ational Sewing Month
flee sewing tesson during the OR will appear on Wednesday,

grandparents.
CariugGrandparenss of Amer-

gion Auxiliary Dept. of Illinois
convention was held recently at

Septemberis

Everyone in America can gel a

the expanding rote of todays

The 79th annual American Le-
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USE THE BUGLE

i_çpi -, 3ktw,.__..jMAT__

Your Ad Appears
In The FóIIown9 Editions

Classifie ds

-USE THE BUGLE

. NILES BUGLE
. MORTON GROVE BUGLE
. SKOKIE/LINCOLNWOOD BUGLE
. PARK RIDGE/DES PLAINES BUGLE
. GOLF-MILL/EAST MAINE BUGLE

966-3900

':A

DEALER
.IDIRECTORY

Call (708)

PURCHASE
OR SALE

Fas (708) 966.9444
lo Ye.,. Capon eo

LOREN SUICKJHYUNDN

1620 Wokeg.n Ro.d. GI.ni.w
170817294900

241 W.W,.g.n Rd.
GI.ni. 17081 729-1000

(312) 622-7355
(708) 453-1605

Subaru

New ExhThjjsA,4Moyks Coming!

Cinema Museum

AUTO DEALERS!
Call Classified

-4

1k

to placo YOUr ad

LENEEE'S

$- CARPET CLEAN
- (708) 966-8430

FOR

INFORMATION
(708) 966-39no

RESIDENTIAL AND COMMERCIAL
FREE ESTIMATES

Your credit is
good with usI
We accept Visa
& MasterCard.
BUGLE CLASSIFIED

ADS GET RESULTS!

Place your ad now
(708) 966-3900

I

Professional
Office Cleaning And
Window Cleaning Service
OeOEt377,q,v(7O8) 324-3945

13121 792-3700
WINDOWS .- DOORS

SidIng -Safflt-Faeela

Carey Williams, Director
,

-

0011cm -Atvalng, - Trin,
All Styles- Celere
Manufactures
39 YearMvo,bw. Ne,llovoof
Solider, Suburban Ceetractoro
Shew,uem Open Doily
-

Open To The Public
319 West Ene St. - Chicago, Illinois 60610

(312) 654-1426

*

"ABSOLUT CLEANING SERVICE
Have Vm. Hd ToabI

be

,

-

-- --.:

marca Cemmleaien. The Ileans.
number most appear in t_loir ad-

meyer must hava insurance err
fila. De not plune yea, balen9-

966-9222

Inge is Jespardy. Uue a licensed

Concentrating In:
Living Trusts. Wills

-

*

,,

ROOFING DR.

217-702-4654

Insured, Stute Licensed,
Bonded. 25 Vos. Enperiencn

Call

OSHOPATHOME.
Call

:.4e ws. a'. aa V8 e. bu :
967-0150

I

Oak $70 F.C.
GIren-y. 9icsh S Hiokca $50 FC

Nues

'

(708) 696.0889

Ooer 35 Veers Servio0
ElLES TOWNSHIP

Year NeIghborhood Sesvs, Man

ROSEBUD
CONSTRUCTION

FrlendlySn,vlu.. Ss,nmersp.olal
25E. elflarJaly& Avgast

(708) 508-9685
ColI estodsy-

Yee,empat. mOI sparkle tomsrruw.

SYNTHESIZER

III.cc04735 MCC Iesared

SYN'HIÉSIZER °

CONTACT CLEA.N9,IOG

FAX
FOR

- Getter Cleaning
10% 000This Mseth
Cat Gary:
1312I 202-1345
Est rite

S50.00
Call (708) 541-2877

-

Between 7 - 9 p.m.
Ask for Tom

ADVERTISING
COPY

(708) 966-0198

e REPAIRS

e HOOKUPS IN HOMES
. REASONABLE RATES

PLASTERING
ASp.oialtfFeeOcsr3oy.am
. Caillou. AadWulle Repalead
-

.T.atur. Spraying. Dryvit. Etc.

Ns Jek Tea Small O, Ten Large
Cleuc, Fast. Falle Inasred Service

s Specializing In Concrete
. Stairs . Porches
. Room Additions
. Garage Floors
. Driveways . Sidewalks
. Patios. Etc.

CALL DAVE:
985-6725

.tkimCo.tioaAspedafty
- SEsees - DryWall Tapiou

Cement Work

a

a

Or leave
message

Call Fer Fra. Estimate

NORTHWEST
WALL WASHING

GUTTER cLEANING
Inn. . Raes. Retes - Free Estimates

Walls, CuEngs. Wondwnrkwoohea
Carpute Ceaned. Spsslalklnu
lo Rasldmtlat Clauvinu
FteeEstknatm
le.sr.d

965-al 14

MIKE NITTI

(312) 252-4670
(312) 252-4674

CEMENT CONTRACTOR

TthTzpaperz

- Patio Decks . Oriaowayu
. Sidewalks
Free Es tinla tes

Li renco el
-

-

-

8746 N. SHERMER ROAD, NILES,

IL
(708)
966-0198
(OUR FAX NUMBER)

'

Adverthe Your Business

HERE

:'

Call 966-3900 For Specbl

BusinessService llirectoey
Rates
'

-

INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED ADS
You Can Place Your Classified Ads by Calling (708) 966-3900
or Come To Our Office in
8746 N. Shermer Road, Niles, Illinois. Our Office IS
Person At:
Open - Monday thru Friday,
9 A.M. to 5 P.M.

-

READER -

-

Fully Iosured

965-6606

& ADVISOR

MERIT CONCRETE 'INC.

MRS. SANDRA
READER AND ADVISOR

Prerept. Free Written Estimates
-

. Steps . Palies . WeIte
. Drives .
Licensed - Fully Innared

(312)283-5877

.

ROY J. CARLSON

RICH THE HANDYMAN
. Blda. M.intanane. . Cerp.ntry
. EI.ntewl . Rsmbis8
. Psintina.lntmier/Eet.rier
. Weather lnesl.tiea,

. Insured . Bonded . Licensed
. Free Estimates

Advertise Your BUSInESS

HERE

Guaranteed help -en ill P,eb.
lernt Lete, M arriugs , Family.

Ca11966-3900 Fot Special

Busmess Service Directory
Rates

Health, Business, Low Sains, Etc.
-

Cull for Appointment

(3121 506-8328

INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED ADS

-

ROLAND' - KORG YAMAHA'

. VCR HEAD CLEANING

(708) 773-3676
-

i-708-766-8878

ii

Specializing in

CARPET
CLEANING
THE
CARPEr CLEANING
SPECIAUSTS

Office.
Calluslora quote

. All Type..

-

WHELAN PAVING

ABC DEEP CARPET CLEANING

Residential . Con:inercjai

GUTTERS REPAIRED
OR REPLACED WITH NEW

To. Place Your

-

We specialize in local moves.

23 Years le Busisem

I

GUTTERS
& DOWNSPOLJTS

Free Estimetes

FOR ADVERTISING COPY

Mieed Herdweed 565 FC.

-

Ceedit Cards Accepted

CEMENT/
CONCRETE

-

DEL'S MOVERS,
INC.

(708) 87-oi

(708) 966-3900
Bulletin Board Notice!

Free Stacking & Delivery

Dinoseet 0e 2 0, Mure

-New lv.tellatluo . 80.utteIng
- Sed Co.tieO Peluhiag

-

---: KEN =
,:::cc ccc:

FIREWOOD

UNLIMITED

Oakton & Milwaukee.

(708) 675-3352

N

CARPET WORLD
AMERICA'S LARGEST 8
CARPET RETAILER

JOHN'S SEWER
SERVICE

Of Lincoinwood

Paga (708) 536-2043

:

FIREWOOD

NEWYORK

(312)6311555
BLACKTOp

THOMAS MAYS

Fer infarmatios naIl:

668-4110

C'ute''''

CALL NOW!!! (312) 794-9038

-

Call: (708) 642-3870

. SeamIè
. Siding SorGt Fascia
Baths And Kitchens
NORWOOD SIDING

-

LOW COST
ROOF!NG

Complete Quality
Rouf:sgScrnioo
Free Written Estimates

certising. Te be licensed. tha

-

SALE

Koeping
Voar Honro Cionn LteIy?
Have Veu Had Trouble Communicating
With Thom Who Clean Your Hvucv?
Starting Tomorrow You Can Have This
Problem Off Your Hundo
Our Jeb Is To Clean Your House
Well Du lt INEXPENSIVELY, FAST40d PRECISE
WE HAVE INSURANCE And EXPERIENCE

WE WILL GET YOUR AD QUICKLy and
ACCURATELY ON OUR FAX MACHINE

ufr

Cell Anytime

(708) 529-4930

Fully Ioesred. Guaranteed

REASONABLE RATES S

_1(

. Driosmey.. sidewalks . Perle.
. Brick Pao.r.

Seme Lenatien Over 20 Years
- Family Owned S Operotnd
All Maforlafa

HERE IS YOUR CHANCE!!
AN INEXPENSIVE, EÑGLISH SPEAKING

CLEAN
SWEEP

must

And Real Estate

KENNEY
EXTERIOR PRODUCTS. INC.
7070N. Milwaukee

Celebrate
100 Years OfMotion Pictuies in Chicago
WcdnesdaySatwthy 10-5 - Admission $3 - Children $2

STEVEN SIMS SUBAI1U

715 O,k.g, Avrnrn. - Evn4on
1108) 889570D- i (3121 SlJOABUS

mocare

licunsnd by the hIlad. Cons-

ALUMINUM
SIDING

Please Come To See This ExcitingNew Miosewn

. Glass Block Windows . Stucco . Remodeling
. Room Additions . Porches . Garages . Decks
. Chimmey Repair . Siding . Gutters .

JENNINGS CH0080LO1NOIJ(SWAG00

lecci

MOVING?

& s ROOFING &
TUCKPOINTING

Chevrolet
/VoJkswagen

NOTICE TO CONSUMER

All

. StaIn . Purehse . Gersue Floor.

A000rneyAtLaw

e.,

s

PRESTA
CONSTRUCTION

$29500 (LogM Feo Oclyl

(708) 470.O33O

s SKOKIE/LINCOLNWOOD BUGLE
s PARK RIDGE/DES PLAINES BUGLE
a GOLFMILL/EAST MAINE BUGLE

.

JOSEPH A. LA ZARA

966-3900 To Place Your Bulletin Board Notice!

MORTONGROVEBUGLE -

-

8111 Milwaukee.
Niles, II. 60714

-

a NuES BUGLE

HOME REAL ESTATE CLOSINGS

inH a d

O

Buick

ug1e's

.

-

966-3900
a

ÎtIe

Your Ad Appears
In The Following Editions
-.

Classifieds

INFORMAtiON ON CLASSIFIED ADS
You Oan Place Your Classified Ads by
Calling 966-3900 or Come To Our Office In
Our Office Is Open - Moñday thru FrIday, 9 A.M.
Person At: 8746 N. Shermer Road, Nues, Illinois.
to 5 P.M.
Deadline for Placing Ads is Tuesday at 2 P.M.
certain Ads Must se Pre-Pald in Advance: Business Opportunity,
For Saie, Miscellaneous, MovIng Sale, Personals,
ed, Or if The Advertiser Lives Outside Of The Bugie's
Situation WantNormal Circulation Area.

.

-

'

You Can Place Your Classified Ads by Calling (708) 966-3900 or Come To Our Office in Person At:
8746 N.Shermer.Road, Niles, Illinois. Our Office Is Open Monday thru Friday, 9 A.M. to 5 P.M.

PAGE 30
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USE TÑE

:

I ----------------------------------------------- Your Ad Appears - '
-hip
InTheFollowingEditions

USE THE BUGLE

NILES BUGLE
' MORTON GROVE BUGLE
e SKOKIE/LINCOLNWOOD BUGLE
PARK RIDGE/DES PLAINES BUGLE
e GOLF-MILL/EAST MAINE BUGLE

ts99?3

itC'r p.itO.,eoes

9 66-3900
.

966-3900

INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED ADS

Deadline for Placing Ads Is Tuesday at 2P.M.
Certain Ads Must Be Pre-Pald In Advance: Business
ed, Or If The Advertiser Lives Outside Of The Rugies Opportunity, For Sale, Miscellaneous, MovIng Sale, Personals, Situation WantNormal Circulation Area.

i

FULL/PART TIME

FULL/PART TIME

FULL/PART TIME

FULL/PART TIME

INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED ADS

Deadline for Placing Ads is Tuesday at 2 P.M.
Certain Ads Must Be Pre-Pald In Advance: Business
Opportunity, For Sale, Miscellaneous, Möving Sale, Personals, Situation Wanted, Or If The AdvertIser Lives Outside Of The Bugles Normal
Circulation Area.

-m--m-

TELLER OPPORTUNITIES
providing excellent customer sorvioe iincludrng cross.

coltinai, you are the person for us No direct Schering expo.
riente needed. we will train.
Excellent benefits and working conditions.
Please apply in person.
Qualified oandidates will be contacted for an interview.

Des Plaines. IL 60016

!:
p,

Eqaol Opportunity Employer
M/F/elV

r:

,

Time

First Federal Bank in Des Plaines is seeking an

energetic. reliable, well organized person to
work part-time in our distribution center.
Duties include delivering mail. filing and run-

I
<

No Experience Necessary, Will Train
Applicants Should Apply In Person To:

FIRS T FEDERAL BANK FOR SAVINGS

i

749 Lee St.. Des Plaines. IL 60016

*

I

B OOKKEEPER

(708) 966-3900
CLERICAL I OFFICE OPPORTUNITIES

Busy Animal Hospital

GENERAL
OFFICE

- 2 days per week and 2
Saturdays a month.
Call for moro Information

Large Physiciens' Group
Looking For FULL TIME
Generai Offfice Personnel
With Strong Typing Skills

(708) 256-1 131

Salary $6 Per Hour

seeks outgoing person for
1

Your credil is good willi
us we accept visa and
master card ! Call:

966-3900

EXCELLENT BENEFITS
Call Pam:

(708) 679-6363

*

* *

*

:

I
I

MARKET RESEARCH

Non-Smoking Offioe

$$$ EARN$$$

NoAgoncies,pleaw

EXTRA MONEY

* *

Market Research
Company
Needs testers to
participate in taste test.

FINANCIAL
SERVICES

Call:

Peryam & Kroll
(312) 774-3155

NEED HELP 7
'0 At The Caidweil Co.
Call Assitt Most Clients
With Home Equity.
Personal, Business
And Also
Debt Consolidations.

1-800-437-9969

IMMEDIATE OPENING
FULL CHARGE COOK to. now
brow pnb on CA central exeat.

,

CORN ER

. SALES . OUTSIDE YARD
No Experience Necessary. Will train.
. Excellent Fey and Benellts . Instant Prelit Sharina
. Adyancement Opportunity . Flexible Hours
APPLY NOW!

. STORE.

(708) 966-0198

Chioegelottds Lergest Retailer

Full & Part Time

Of Fina Wines And Spirits lu
Energetic.

Custemer

Orientad Indinideels Fer Our
North Suburban Looatlen Te

SALES I RETAIL

Perform A Variety Of Stere
Functions.
TUBE MILI. OPERATOR
Cain. Steal COnrp,eVlc ceeking airtly

* MANAGER
TRAINEE *

qxa116. aepei.00ed. etn,otorel tub.
mill np.t.00r. Meet b. able to m.ke
mill e.tupe end ein the mill. Tep dol.

ration is looking fof ag-

lar paId to prnpw lndlxldxel. lneludrn0

I t.urot 0.6 pensIon bandit..
30622W loran Intarolaw.

C

To Werk Dey And Evetting
Heurs. Previous Retail Experiene. Preferred.

Wa Offer Opportunity Far AdVancenlant, Attrective Cnmpunnotion And A Complete Benefits

(708) 966-3900

sport

Perenne

Able Te Lift 40-80 Lbs. And Able

Place your ad now

Pta... eall Bub Woold,ldg. at 219-

Qualified

Must B. Over 21 Year. Of Ago,

BUGLE CLASSIFIED
ADS GET RESULTS'

a

b y Nor«iic7ck

(708 676-0607

Penkage.
For Consideration
Apply io Persen:

GOLD STANDARD
5100 W. Dempster
Skokie. IL 60077

Or Cali Perneeel Manager

(708) 674-4200

Nortliotpert Slew it N0511468006 CQVRT.Wn welt n oraelive. nohoprancer-

hWe wild netranar bere,

athege yçenaf y beiIna n drrono tontine etistind tole, mom. mm,

has positions available

' Lifeguards

ttxliveleend cenhibotn lenor cooling nipeninotion.
Raqoiremutle duds:

e Atbmas af 2years reist manegs,s.al .itp.thece
I Mlsnaotlshsafllrsndflmere

cask in Aeut Mur tu buxs100telble tor
building
amando rejette odsetho
eats, t.am. Traie. nt000.te A eeotrib.

ut. to nurse dtlng nreatloution. Raqni,xo,ent. indud.:
. t te 2y.e retail sep
intwert in health e. ttne..
- Ene oemmuolcation Ciii.
r Soparehnty.ep.

Full t pan lit,. sale. Positions ara

Ccii in, lodinidnale Whe liba .hatlou
lntO.mdtien w/th. tokiO A Sra elagn.
Ing A etwestib HuIp territ nur one.
tomer, about tOs banato. el in-bonI.
seero ieu&eurere.tpreduo,e.fl hr
great emploie, dl.eoents. Please nail
ortan/sand yourr..e nra. lndinaring pe-

theo xl lotarait. to exrei.tw,torg at
NerdloSpete

etto: Lyse SaNen
112e Nerthbroek Ct.
Nnuthbroouc, tL 00002,14x0
Ph: 1700145e-000e
Fan: 17001450.0336

I Und,rals.dbtgam.iasdaisrahandWng
Fsi The. Odin FesSera ras aomldth fer ndinidndr oho Mie tireng inlnrnnitioe

7:a

We eifer cempnlilive celeri., pIUS benu,, exceplinnal beneth, advencmnonl

Please Call

(708) 647-8222
Ask For:

j Krisz , Anita, or Stacey

*

Nord
AIS Lynn 5.Id..e
i 120 N.d*.bao.k Carrait
N.dfib.eroI IL 60062.1496
Ph. 705-498-3888
Faxa 708-498-3336

-

-

Learn All Phases Of The Small
Heunehold Applicance Service
Business.

Call:

Far Appointment
Brend Service - Marten Grove

-

Now Hiring
Taking Applications For
Full or Part lime
Employment
Opportunity to earn
5300 . 5500 per week
to Start. Call:

(708) 676-0607
eoe rn/f
TELEMARKETERS
.Excellont Commission
.Cash Paid Oaiiy
.Flexible Hours
Great Full Time
or Part Time Heure
Call For Appointment:
(7GB) 679-7420

Part Time
Te Sert & DeBver Mail
Downtown.
Must Have Own Vehicle
& Insuranca

2 AM. . 8 AM.

$275/Week-Mon-Fri.

(708) 678-3730

Find the help thet
Yen need in our
classified onction.

Achieve

SALES
POSITION

CONTRACT
DRIVERS

(708) 966-3900
Immediate Opening Fer Full
And Part Tipne Retail Clerks.

Mt. Prenpeot

TRADES/
INDUSTRIAL/DRIVERS

. Work close to home in Wiles. Morton Grove
and Golf Mili area
- Work during school hours - 5 hours a day
. Salary PLUS Commission
. Will train

RETAIL CLERK

(312) 545-5316

Ask For Frank

lTNE5S F05 SETIER LIVING

Part Time or Full Time

(708) 965-5900

u

j

dicnnnnh. Flaws odi or ten/rend ynon tannons.

Chiouge tUerIes, / Iruringl

lo cm-2 p.m. Everyday

N000ni ADVANTAGE

The Bugle Newspapers
8746 Shermer Road. Nues

s Sliseg 680.hig, mnlivstle.td and saha abSa

n Swim
InStructors

5 P.M.

Jolt cnr hieh growth retell sonorI W.
han. epptls..onll at nur Netdlntrack
Fsctory Dirert etere st Uneelt Pb. W.

SALES

LEANING
TOWER
YMCA

You Can Place Your Classified Ads by Calling (708) 966-3900 or Come To Our Office in
Person At:
8746 N. Shermer Road, Nues, Illinois. Our Office Is Open - Monday thru Friday, 9 A.M. to

e ASsISTANT MANAGER
o SALES STAFF
Fell S Part liste

.,$,al epre.tunitY.nelon«

Jein mir hgh grnwth mmii 56ml We hava oppertnnilinc eveimebis et nor

The Telemerketing Co.

I(703) 635650

Neraliclraek
Factory Dirent

tionol hen. doaneainant Oppti.t A

Eq.olOpmononllyEnploro

**********

-

i

trr,-v-a-m.,.

W. offer eelopetitios ealob000e. eeeep.

cee rn/f

***

******

retail

e ASSOCIATES.

Vicieny Harlan, S L.wrenee

PROFESSIONAL
OPPORTUNITIES

.-.

ADVERTISING
COPY

Fer Fell Or Part-Tiere

Vince's

1775 N. Rand Rd.
Palatine, IL

I,. 1t.r- mmli

FOR

GUARANTEED
HOURLY SALARY
PLUS BONUSES

MNARDS

(708) 982-9401

FAX

**NO COLD CALLING**

LOOKING FORWARD TO MEE11NG YOU!

3517 W. DEMPSTER. SKOKIE

En perienc ad Weitrenn

Part-Time Or Fuil'Time
Flexible Hours
No Experience Needed
We Train I t

lime And Part Time Positione Available For
IRetellFull- CASHIERS

Seeking

Ask for: June

EE

Full & Part Time
Positions

Apply in Peinen
Marianne er Chris

e WAITRESS
e HOSTESS

(708) 867-7770

INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED ADS

I

CALIFORNIA

- FULLCHARGECOOK

Telemarketers

LOOKING FOR A CAREER OPPORTUNITY
OR EXTRA INCOME?

. HOSTESS
e WAITRESSES

VA 23666. F.e e04-e3e-0354.

Call:

(708) 677-4730
Ext. 147

*

Per.een.l.p.O. 7441 H,npen,

In Our Busy Non-Smoking per year and morel
Morton Grove Office. Re- Willing to start at bottom
quire Data Entry & Typing and learn new business.
Skills. Good Figure Aptitude with opportunity to earn
A Pleasant Phone Voice.
$300 per week while
learning.
(708) 965-6565

PC Eeperiunoe Preferred
Piense Coil:

*

(708) 513-0853

gressive individuals with
Thursday. Diversified Duties ambition. to earn $30,000

pendable.
Geod Typing Skills Reqoired

*

Needert To -i vide Care For
Elderly
iisabled lndMd.
uals. Poi.. ins Available Im.
mediately. Please call:

Pelt Time Eves. Monday .

IMMEDIATE OPENINGS

I

i

-

Fend supervisory experience nonce,y. Fee peid. An.eeieted

.j
I

SALES/
TEI.EMARKETING

---

EAST -

Sxlerp te 536000 . benne petenthU-need a (reinen, te $430lwk.

ASSISTANTS

I

GENERAL OFFICE

For Entry Level Clerk For A
Fast Paced Office In Nues.
Position Requires A DatuilOriented Person Who is De-

j

I
I

.

Large International Corpo-

CLERICAL

To Work 20 Hours Per Week
For Bugle Newspapers
Mon. and Fri. 9 to 5 - Thurs. i to 5
Some experience in
accounts receivable, invoicing
and computers is preferred.

ti

Need several with experience.

call 800.481-4568.

CERTIFIED
NURSING

.-

-

FULL/PART TIME

SALES I RETAIL

GINO'S

RESTAURANT
MANAcERS)TRAINEES

Meat be .npd w/fondllober
ceete. nwno plennina. Gend cela'V. Fee rennme 805-489-0746 er

tsutlth Cara

-

The Bugle Newspapers
Shermer Road. Hiles

I
I

708-679-6363

Ç-

CALL: 966-3900

.

I

BOOKKEEPING I FINANCIAL

Wanted

B average or above
2 to 3 days a week after school and
Saturdays
-

biller. Must
have 2 1/2 yrs. experience.
knowledge of Medicare.
PubBc Aid and Commercigi
Insurance.
Light typing
skills required. Excellent
benefit package. Call Pam:
experienced

r

PART-TIME TYPIST
Sophomore or Junior
About 10-12 hours per week

-

:

r

y ::

anesthesia group
Rush-Presbyterian

Medical Center located in
Lincolnwood is in need of

r

------------------HIGH SCHOOL STUDENT

DISTRIBUTION CLERK

RECEPTIONIST

WEN PRODUCTS. INC.
5800 NORTHWEST HWY.
CHICAGO. IL 60631

.

-

-

,

Fer Consideration, Plauso Sand Resumo
Or Apply in Person

Fr
Ranking

fr0m

Company offers a good benefit package.
including insurance and 401(K).
The company plans on moving to
the Suburbs early in 1995.

'

FULL/PART TIME

MEDICAL BILLER
Large

Cempeny seeks a self-starter with
Purchasing experience. Must have
good math skill,. adequate typing
and be experienced in dota entry:
knowledge nf werd pr0005sing and
npraadsheet programe is banelioiul.

-

First Federal Bank for Savings

nIno mail machines.

RESTAURANTS I FOOD SERVICE
-

-

CLERICAL

n

FULL/PART TIME

HEALTI-ICARE

:

,

.

'

Full time positions aVuilable in our Arlington Heights loca.
tion, Wo need defendable individuals with cash handling
experience. and i you enjoy interacting with people and

749 Lee St.

z

FULL/PART TIME

MEDICAL!

CLERICAL j OFFICE OPPORTUNITIES

eanklog

moon

s WILES BUGLE
s MORTON GROVE BUGLE
e SKOKIE/LINCOLNWOOD BUGLE
e PARK RIDGE/DES PLAINES BUGLE
a GOLF-MILUEAST MAINE BUGLE

You Can Place Your Classified Ads by Calling 966-3900
Our Office Is Open - Monday thru Friday, 9 A.M. to 5 P.M. orCome To Our Office In Person At 8746 N. Shermer Road, Nues, ItIInos.

FULL/PART TIME

BANKING OPPORTUNmES

PAGE3I

Your Ad Appears
In The Following Editions

Classifieds

You Can Place Yòur Classified Ads by Calling
966-3900 or Come To Our Office In Person At: 8746 N. Shermer Road, Nlles, Illinois.
Our Office Is Open - Monday thru Friday, 9 AM. to 5 P.M.

FULL/PART TIME

ii 3uAt

THEJIUGLE,TØURSDAY, SEFIEMRER & 1904

.

5,Onir

.

___n_____a

,i oliilW., ri ti .i.t251Ui{J ,-n-, LjS 3HT

success

Our classified

ds

reach

more people per week for
In

the legst amount of dbllgrs.
We cover the near northern
suburbs and the northsido
of Chicago with 2 insertions

any area of life by
Identifying the optiweek. See how your
mum strategies and per
money can work for you by
repeating them until
they become habIts.

putting your

edo in both

editions of The Bugle.

INFORMATION ON CLASSIF ED ADS

You Can Place Your Classified Ads by Calling (708) 966-3900 or Corne To Our Office in Person At:
8746 N. Shermer Road, Niles, Illinois. Our Office Is Open - Monday thru Friday, 9 A.M. to 5 P.M.
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USETHE BUGLE

Ciasjflédè

-

Your Ad Appears
--, !fl:TheFoilowingEdItIons.
NILES BUGLE

-

USE THE BÜGLE

-

MORTONGROVÉBUGLE
SKOKIE/LINCOLNWOOD BUGLE
PARK RIDGE/DES PLAINES BUGLE
GOLF-MILUEASTMAINE BUGLE

966-39Ö0

THEBIJGLE,THURSDAY, SEf'tEMIIERS, i994

-

-

-

. NILES BUGLE
. MORTON GROVE BUGLE
. SKOKIE/UNCOLNWOOD BUGLE
I PARK RIDGE/DES PLAINES BUGLE
. GOLF-ÑIILIJEAST MAINE BUGLE

966-3900

-

-

-

-

You Can Place Your Classified
INFORMATION ONCLASSIFIED ADS
Ads
by
Calling
966-3900
or Come To -Our Office In Person
Our Office Is Open - Monday thru Friday,
At: 8746 N. Shermer Road, NUes, Illinois.
9 A.M. to 5 P.M.
Certain Ads Must Be Pre-Paid In Advan: Deadline for Placing Ads is Tuesday at 2 P.M.
Business Opportunity, For Sale,
ed, Or If The Advertlsr Lives
Miscellaneòus, Moving Sale, Personals, Situation WantOutside Of The Bugle's Normal
Circulation Area.
-

-8-

Your Ad Appears
In The Following Editions

Classifjeds
-

-

-

INFORMATION OÑ CLASSIFIED ADS
You Can Piace Your Classified
Our Office Is Open . Monday Ads by Calling 966-3900 or Come To Our Office In Person At: 8748 N. Shermer
lhru Friday, 9 AM. to 5 P.M. .
Road, Nues, Illinois.
Certain Ads Must Be Pre-Pald In Advance: Deadline for Placing Ads is Tuesday at 2 P.M.
Business Opportunity, For Sale, Miscellaneous,
ed, Or If The Advertiser Lives Outside
Moving Sale, Personals, Situation WantOf The Bugle's Normal Circulation
Area.
-

-

FULL/PART TIME

FULL/PART TIME

FULL/PART TIME

FULL/PART TIME

FULL/PARTTIME

FULL/PARr TIME

FULL/PART TIME

CLERICALI
OFFICE OPPORTUNITIES

TRADES!
INDUSTRIAL/DRIVERS

SALES f TELEMARKETING

TELE

Sell for

Factory

Upto $6.50

Bugle Newspapers
:

at Nues Off ice
EXPERIENCED ONLY

-Work 12 heur shifts startinget 6

Mustbeisypsoror

XP.WIn.1
-

Bugle Newspapers
8746 Shermer Road
Niles. IL 60714

¡1h, IN 46

Welch Vacuum Technology, a leader in the manufactute of vacuum pumps has immediate
openings availa.
bic in our union shop.

FIRST SHIFT
BROACH SETUP AND OPERATOR

Setup and Operate both horizontal
Must be able to Setup tooling and end vertical broach.
fixtures from piece
part drawings end aetup sheets. Select
correct tOOliñg.

Must have good Working knowledge
of inspection
equipment Must have

3 to 5 years production broach.
-

SECOND SHIFT
SURFACE GRINDER

-

-

'A

Must have 3 to 5 yeere finish grinding
experience. Must
be able te read end understand
complex
piece part
drawings. win need to hold size to
tolerance
of +/.
.0001" and attain required surface finish.
Must
be
to Sótup and check own work. Use of Sheffield able
gages
and other inspection equipment to check
size
and
finish required. Operator will be responsible
for own quality.

FIRST AND SECOND SHIFT
MACHINE SETUP AND OPERATOR

Setup and operate machines in milling,
ng, broaching and grinding operations.turning, drillthree years experience in a machining Must have
envircment.
Able to read piece part drawings and
follow process
sheets. Responsible for own quality.
We offer a competitive Salary and
fits. Interested applicants should a full range of benepend resume to

WELCH VACUUM TECHNOLOGY
7300 North Linder
Avenug
Skokje.
IL.
60076-0183
EOEM/F
ATTENTION: BILL PATTERSON

I
,

12 Midnight.
This machinj
must
have three years of corn.
bined experience on
Standard Tool Machines,
lathes, surface grinders
and rnilling machines.
All applicants must have

the name, address and
phone number ofthe last
three employers or em.
ployers covering the last

five years. No application
will be Considered com.

plete Without this infor.

mation.
Apply in person between
9'AM and 2 PM Wednes.
day, Sept.
through
Wednesday, Sept. 14,

i

DRIVERS
$9.25

CONTOUR SAWS, INC.
890 Graceland Ave.
(Mannheim Ave.)
Corner of Graceland
& Thacker
Des Plaines IL 60016

(708) 803-7318

MEDICAL!

-

-

$7.70-TO-START-

AVAILABLE
IMMEDIATE OPENING!

i

On the Lake oftha Oaarhn
Oaae Soaoh,-Miuuac,i
-

$50k-5100K

Call: (314) 348-140o
OPTOMETRIST (2)
PEORIA, ILLINOIS
IMMEDIATE OPENINGS!
Buey 3 dador ophtheln,ic prao.

tica. Encollent nalary and full bane.
tito. Call Dr. Jeffa,y Hanlina at:

(309) 674-1234

NEED HELP?
CALL...
966-3900

Drug Screening Requirari

DELIVER
NEWSPAPERS
Deliver three hours on

-

Must have car.

(708) 966-3900

Office in Person At:
8746 N. Shermer Road, Nues, Illinois.
Our Office Is Open - Moñday thru
Friciay,9 A.M. to 5 P.M.

Eucy chair sofa S Loccocut.

Slav, Macnc O Canum SOSo
Leather Sep, S Lovoneat 0950.
Never Unad...Mnut Sell.

I (800) 533-6485

Furnitupa - Chan-y Guaca Ann stylo

PeCnot Ceaditi,n

$1105. Oak Bedr,nm 51250, DR Set
01700, Oak DR Ont 81500. Most Sell
cee-pluto sot. 17581540-Isst.

Experienced Only
Harlem & Shermer
Service
9021 N. Harlem
Morton Grove

965-4388

MODEL HOME CONTENTS
Sefe And Loveseat Ont - RovI
Grveo S Crenhorry . Now - 5550
10 Piece Divina Ree,, Sot - S1595
17001 329.4119

Whit. Fore-iv. Trundle Bed
with MaUre,,.
t Year Old Apple Cempatp.
i 01,1', 20' Bike, 1 BeVa 10" Bike,

-

Call D enana After 5 P.M.
- 17081 541.9555

REAL ESTATE
OFFICE FOR RENT

i BR-Heated

NILES

170015814021

Small Fpea Standing Building
Good ForAny
Business Office Or?
Rent $550 I Month

RILES

2 Bedroom Apartment
17081 392-5121

Beaatiful Apt. Avail. Immediately

'fl*F*OccS,,gOnI,.nc,
Thn. he. ma, e linS In Idarik. ary

NILE5-OoltMlll Area 10170.0407
AppU,,n,nn- Hn.l.d . Na Pate
Avail. Now - Cat AM O,Afte- 4PM

,th. CfI.

wO"n,samIuo.,,ap.,omIwunb...a

_mi.

nysd.-tSe,nhqR..I fanIOn:. 0,10..

Glentiaw

MI g,_1, .,. hllthy Int,,m.d the II
linpeu
o,,n,il. W.
I,,

'ppss.,OlvbnO.

17081900.1319

BUILDING
FOR SALE

AÌ1 w k,,*,th&, ""n

6-Plat BuIlding Fo, Sale
enonful ccndm,o- Esanythlna Ne-sI
h

(708) 966-6688

RILES - 4 Room, 2 Bud,conn

n_ edIt,
r, INI p,bfl,.o.,, I,
_ec, te 5. Fc*,.I ru, OnjC,g 0,1',

"ThnOIad*OqmnnIgIa,*,t',

Bedroom Ont

Nibs - B075 Fautor mon

-

Thursday

FURNITURE
FOR SALE

APTS. FOR RENT

-

INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED ADS
You Can Place Your Classified Ads by Calling
(708) 966-3900 or Come To Our

Uniqoe Cpaft J Oargainu
hiS H. Array
SAM .4pM - Sac./Oun.9/1S& Sill

0902 N. Ocente . MG. .

RILES . 6907 W. Kccooy
Fri. 5/9 - Sut. 9/10 - Osa. 9/il
9 AM - s PM - Furo.. Clethnu, Toys
See-ethicg For Everyone!

Melti-Family - 9 AM to 5 PM

Fri.9/5 . Oats/to - Sees/Il

17881286.3718

GIFTS

17081 470-0224

AUTO
MECHANIC

-

OPTOMETRIST POSITION

(708)-392-1252

in Nues.

NItOS . 0744 Oloctt - Miso.
Fri. 9/9 - Sut. 9/10 . 9 AM-S PM
Child's - Wemes', Rng. & Lar. 5e.

IBM Uompatible 306 Hard Drive.
S90t or host offer.

litai tac-1046

-

SEPIRAN needs responsible drivers who
ro,tes in the Des Plaines, Park Ridge, fOiesenioy children fo,
& Morton Grove
area. We will train you on our very
easy
ta
drive,
fully automatie school buses, 16 passenger
minivans
or
g
passenger
subu,haàs. Join our
carp, of driversi
. AM 8 PM ROUTES 13.4 hrn
per dayl/Eotra hours available
. Paid Training for CDL/bus pern,it/F,m
Physical
. 111% Performance
Bonus/Regular Salary Increases
. Permitted Drivers Sta,t with Higher
Pay
e Transportaban ta & from work for
minivans/suburbans
If you're over 2i with a good
record & a valid driver's license for 3 years with nodriving
breaks
or suspensions call
today!
-

FOR SALE

For Chicago area.
Call for details:
-

HEALTH CARE

NO EXPERIENCE NECESSARY

1994.

PERSONALS

RILES - 7423 MAlferd

AIR CONDITIONING
AND APPLIANCE
TECHNICIAN
IMMEDIATE OPENING!
- Must have own tools
and transportation

Call Penny.

(708) 864-8176

-

17081 907.0277

ROADWAY
PACKAGE
SYSTEM, INC.

-

312.915-0700, ext O35.S19

PART-TIME

155g chevy Maliba
$750

2945 Shoronor Rd.

Busy Optical Campany Look.
ing for Opticiana and Ramptionist for Their Evanston Location.
Full & Part Time Positions
Available

Our recruiters look forward to
scheduling an
interview or simply providing you
additional
informutionabout this job. Jein ou, team todayl

-

(708) 543-9882

Northbr,,k, IL. GUUc2

-e RECEPTIONIST

-

Contour Saws needs a
General Machinist for
our 2nd Shift Tool Room
Department 3:30 PM tó

uoh,,d Trarkn. O Var Are NcIOtrnld Of

sfra Wo,k, Are At IwO 10 Ya,,, Old
And Cu,, Werk 4.5 Hue,, Par Ony,
Mon-Fri., uto PM T, 8:80 PM, 0:00 PM
T, i AM. And 2:30 AM T, 7:30 AM.
Thon Opt a,, An Opyntcvfty Fer 0cc.
w, Oflor Vo Up Te $?IH,r Pl,, 51/
HccrTlHtl,v

-

. OPTICIANS

-

Call 7 days a Week Sam-lOpmLOCATION

MnfrIng

-

-

CONVENIENT NORTHBROOK

TOOL ROOM

VAN-WHITE C-30

W/12 Ft. Box - Rcbuilt M t
Under 10,0w Miles
Newly Feinted - Runs Good
$5,000 Or gest Offèr

T, l.,.d Oua

Op IV In Pnr,,n:

Development Co.
7401 N. UnderSlcokle, IL 60077

-

1983 Chevrolet

PERFECT FOR
COLLEGE STUDENTS
ers, A s,,,: Park,g. sellcarv Sec,,,,
nl,., Park,g, Rand:,,,

GARAGE SALE

FOR SALE

FemO,,, Clenhea, Hesoohcld Item.

. Weekly Paycheck -. Need reliable transportation

Gifffth8

Attention AA

Intertech

AM or e P1st

Training provided
Fast Paced Environment

-

-

-

Send Resumo Ta:
-

32 Full Time Positions -

CTRICAL
aOTOR WIN
WIDIATE OP

Newspapers at NiJes
office. Euh and part-time.
Experience preferred
but not necessary. Extensive
training program
available. Salary plus commission.

Ing experience

Lotosi Roquirad.

AUTOS
-

PACKAGE HANDLERS

Rnnpon.ibilitiae Include Canerai
Office. Sale. scppo,t Md Ramp.
tion. Coed Twine And Campntar
5hills IWiodowu Microuoft Ward.

America's ei video corporation has production
and packaging
positions available at their clean, modem
facility 45 minutes
north of the Chicago Loop. Our facility
ero with a frièndly work environment is safe,elean and mod-

SALES
Sell advejjsjng for Bugle

ADMINISTRJTIVE
ASSISTANT

-

12 Hour Shifts

966-3900

TRADES j INDUSTRIAL I DRIVERS

MISCELLANEOUS

TRADES / INDUSTRIAL / DRIVERS

ARK ING

-

VACATION
RENTAL
-

-

HILTON HEAD
DISCOUNT RENTALS..

Why Not Get Away To Beuutitl
Hilton Head Islend, SC?
i, 2 & 3 Bedroom Ocean Condos

loll-Free For Rental Brochure

n 3 Beautiful Note Cards with
Envelopes
o 5 Different Pictures Per Set
n Each Card Hand
Personalized In Calligraphy
-

LIVE,- LOVE. LAUGH!!
Call-The Cabuya That Hes
1000's Of Sivolos
le Cheese From

1-900.443-0629 X 78

$2.95/Mm, 18+

Bi (213) 993-9450
PETS

e Packaged in a Gift Box

ONLY$lO.00& 2.00 P/H
actual 6104 II, 0501

Call Barb at 1708) 291-1446
Ql. judie at (208) 966-456?

MOTORCYCLES
FOR SALE
'87' Henda Hnr,ieane 600
All Stock . Rad and Oluck
Low stile. $3150 Call 907-014g

MOLUCHEN COCKATOO
Bird & Cuto. Sl,200.00/Saa Offer.
M,cing Salo. Cull Dabbin
17001 082-9500

DOG OBEDIENCE
TRAINING
e IowAnS - 580.00
Or 8 Lomeen At Veur Home . $120
Call Barhara

(708) 647-0274
TANNING

PERSONALS
Will Help: Run Errands,
Housekeeping, Cleaning
& Companionship. Spe'
Cialty In Seniors & Disa-

SIJNQUEST WOLFF
tANNING BEDS
New CnmmeroiulHo,,o Unit,
Free, S109.00
LnmPsLotinnu.Ao,,,,,,rio.

Mevthlp payment. low as 518.00
Cell Today FREE NEW Celer Cataln8
1 10001 462-9197

bled Call Lucia:
(108) 470-0224

YARD SALE
RILES . 7234W. Mein St.

All Your Dreams
Can Come Truei
Call My Dateline
Now!
1-900-562-7744
Ext. 22
$2.49/mm. 18+

(800) 445-8664

Sat.5/ln&Sun.9/ll . IOAMOc4PM
Mire-e-ace. tvo,pulnpMec., Ouvhn.d.
Saw. Maeh.,Ca,Ie rtava. SOr Ml,

WANTED TO BUY
--

t«r
.

WANTED
WIIRLITZERS

JUtS BOXES
ALSO

SLOT MACHINES
A:yCondir,on

17081 9BS-2742

-

INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED ADS

You Can Place Your Classified Ads by Calling (708) 966-3900 or Come To Our
Office in Person At:
8746 N. Shermer Road, Niles, Illinois. Our Office Is Open - Monday thru Friday, 9 A.M. to
5 P.M.

I
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Diabetes seminar
schèduled

Setting the
record straight: '
.

beIm," ¿he firntofa foir.pnjI.
ttlre series on diabe
will be
beld at Rush North Shore Medi.
cal Center in Skokie on Tuesday,
Sept. IS,at 7 p.m. in the medical
cenler'u Sharfutein Academic

Dr. NancyE. Bayer

The four lectures will be given

it'

Ce
Companies if only there were more Cooperation
between the pr o.
fessions. Your doctor, whether he be
a Chiropractic physician o
medical physician owes you the benefit
of having an open min d
as to how to best treat your COndilin,

If the doctor you normally see is
not open to discussing op
Stoss of tsesnont with you, or is
not aware of what benefits

be had from such
ca
conservative ueatinrnfl as Chiropractic manipu
limon and acnpnnctur,
you should not hesitate to find
is np lo dats with the Current
someon
advances and alternative approach
es. Most negative
responses by a doctor to alternative
approacho
are usually based not On fact, bat
on tack of knowledge about lIt e
subject, fear of losing that patient
(and the income the patien
represents) or simply bad habit.
Things are beginning lo change for tIre
better of the pritient ai
doctors ofail disciplines are realizing
thatcooperation
is more of
fective than discrimination

Fo, further information

As mtdlife uppmachea, it can

-

offers classes in Natural Family
Planning (NF1'), which can pro.
vide you valuable infomiataon
aboat your changiug fertilily and
your body's satinai functions.
NF? is a highly effective,
Church.approved method for
uvofding or achieving pregnancy

yomchild,gy

Classes are held monthly at S t-

Joseph Bospital on Lake Shote
Dr. on Sept. 12 and at St. Franc's
Hospilal Cooke for Wome,5
HealthinEvanstooeasepL 19.

(DMDA) ofMeuopolia,, Chica.
,go pmsents Jeffeiy S. Ross,

MD., speaJdngon new treatment
.
Options for depressive djsrJca
- and reviewing established citai.
cat approaches, Monday, Sept.
12, 7:30 p.m. al the Devon Bank,
'
6445 N. Western Ave., Chicago.
The event is free and Open lo the
-'

Publicandthomisfioepa,ki,,g.

-

iahCivilServiceEmployeeuoffl.
tinola, Inc.. will be held Sunday,

._-_._.....

which in five minutes away, shot

said,

insulation.to9ianhesanmmeiuofainId
Along with lanul,g,

CrOuton thornsn

hatrierto the outside elements, whom heatand cool
also gives them
a leak proof seal. Donen also can lose heat
through
the flame and
botlam of the door. This may be
Caused by the house settling or
wood on the door sweUing dne Io moistum,
A uewdoor system or
weathoru,rippiagwitha ltewthreshold
willholpsolvethep,lOm

use that horlbie and feel safe

wh,le In-Litie Skating? If you an.
Swered "Yes" toany of these
questions then you Would benefit
born ow two day beginnen
ifitermedlaB lesson package belug offered ut tIte Leaning Tower
YMCA. The lessnons, taught by
John PenJcava, Jr. a certified InLino Insujcarr Will Cover proper
form, benefits of skating, how
to

fat any window openings in
your home. Vinyl is maintonanca
frcoand s000rñee,js to be paesIed and has
dumbilityandinsut,,ting valse. Thedesignofvlayl windowsenables homeowners to clean the windows
from theinside or
outside.
Italsoeompljments thearchiteclweofanybeme

Stspand safety.

$30

Why are fiberglassand
iitsulatedsteel dour systems a pop.
ularreplacemenj Choice?
They're usually stld as asystem
slapped complese with yow specified ofpoehnng door and frame,
security hardware. Their in.
hcrcnt iimeas,coal stability
means they don't chungo

SliouldIcallap.reanionalojdojtmySeJ,,
Certainly
the weatherizi.,g options
wove mentioned
done well by the
modemwlyiIled andeqnipgedbem01ca,, be
But,'
we always say, anless you enjoy rem,ideling
let the Feo do the
Work. Hedxit,ly thus ho'soquippo,t,
and experienced. If testy
a PCa, his liability and
Workmen's comp insured for your mutual
protection. The Pros guaemto assures
your initial and coutinaesj
satisfaction with lite product and
the Improvement may last thirty installation. Most imporeottly;
years or more, on this time frame
thepnj's nddedcostis
top quali.
tyandhighestly0

resIsti if needed

For more information, contact
Slacey Nowak, at (708) 647.
8222. To register for lessosa, stop
by theLeauingTower YMCA to.
esteri at 6300 w. Touhy Ave. in
Niles. Lean, how toslcate the correel way so you will be prepared
losafelyskata thebike trails.

Antique Fair
features raffle
W::j:

Tv.Befo,j',

tn-

'ii

looking for interested girls and
boys frûm kindergarten through
high school who have passeri adpJ swimming skills to "Give

UsATry,"
The YMCA philosophy of
Body, Mind& Spirit is s,resse,j

mustbèable swÏ(
-

rnenIResehCeaairofRuih Instilute for MenIal Well-Being,

part

Gghefu Charity
Hoops aunounces its 3-on-3
street basketball tournament in
association with and benefiting
theBarbara Ann DeboerFounda.

OrdmuuforItlinoai

lion.

Cati (312) 774-51(y) for more
information

Skoeat

Sponsored by Arc Dispos
and Recycling Company, Inc.,
the event will take place on Sep-

tomber IO and II ut 2069 S.

'

sepL 11 at the honte of5id
Stein.

=,n

Peat for
skr
Enlose lilneed
Taps

DMDAs Sepi IO meeting feo.
tures Connie Woody, Consumer
Empower,nent
Project
Co-

p.m.

thopool dome fronta;i'5t:
-.- ,-..-.

crawl withontassistance
Call the Leaning Tower
YMCA at(708) 647-8222

of Rnsh.Prosb,.St

LuISe'S Medical Center of Chica.
go.

berg,5O3owj

r..,.'. -.-. ..

Inordentaiointhoçhk ,,,,,

-

BusseRoad.Mt Prospect
The event is denigned lo aid
these i, neerj of medicaj tsans.
plants or other complicated pro.
enduren. Fee tOtiritunlent orupou.
starship
call (7O
981-0130.

he said.

With parent's patience, the
travel times will decrease, he
said.

One parent said that last year
buses made18 stops perbus und
this year that figure is np to 37.
Stelmna said the district is try-

M.G.
ballot

away," he odd.

--.-.iwi-s: "

'°«« aro JoyMatlhiesoert musoum

sxreoolenlaJç treasurer; afldBob

-

oUCnOflantiquewgdoflaf9dfryp. Co. OfDsP/aj,,48
The rug Will be one of the prizes
raffled off during the fair on
Sept Il
.

manuJ!a:
.-..,..-,...-.-. .,.. ..-

kai Sociely'irir annual
ligue, craft lair and flea

mallcet, invftnu everyone Io
the Behrel Parking Garage
(Peárson
and
Ellinwood

Streels) in downtown Den
Plaines on Sunday, Sept. ii.
This annual event rune from
9 am. to 4 p.m. and fealuren

ed There is an enlry doflalion

ol$1;

Some vendoro apple are sIll
available
Ifllereeled Sellers

should call Ihe Dun Plaines

Historical Muueum weekdays
beiween g am. and 4 p.m. at
(708) 391 -5399.

over 60 vendom selling an-

Read the Bugle

liquen, lle,iblos

répandueisnn and cras. Raffle
tickets'

For Subscriptions call

't $1 a pioce will be sold fora
andmade quilt, dinners for
"o, a CD player, a Weber grill

966-3900
The

newspapers
that deliver

aod

ovensgtg accommoda.
"na at Travelc,ge

"
Fooc(aod
e ntedainmom Will be
provid-

-:-':

i.s,

During the meeling, one of

the board members spoke on the
school dis,jc' bening of houds

efforts to stop such issues.
"R6cently, u board mom ber

look an active role Io dam age
-Ihn district fmancially" Shotdon

honda, the district would be put
on the financial watch
Ilint,

which weuld be
giving control to the state hoar
ofeducation," Holzman odd.
He na,d the member in qn eslion does not attend fina,
committee meetings or parti
pate in budges hearings Io aug-

gest alternative funding mean;s.
Despite tile district's predica-

meut. 111e administratim,, "cat al.
most SI million ont of(the bu dget) without impacting the

children or the school programs," he odd.
"Wo have to make more cn1,5
lo be able to balance our budg et

within the nest four year," It
said.

Holzman said the sale o f
bonds will not increase the dis
Ir ict's debt, bat spread it out over

n..

employees from the Village of
Niles and the Bard/ord Enchange. All the employers are

callyanopinionpotlon wherede-

cision making should rest.

lt

seen's itwoald apply toanynum.
herofisuueu thatwouldcome up;
lax caps. home rule, lisandutes.
Fm notnure this will produce any

-

non-members. Participants regis.

Art unid SMAC will be cool - - teringbeforeSept. 13 may deduct
- dmating an informational cant - $25 from the regisaation fcc
onlilepanpoanofthemfemndum ..
Asticles will he supplied lo resi dents and there will be speaker uuchednledtoaddressthesubjecl

"This isjust au advi. odd

Thistee Roue Brenner. "It is not_
Cuatinutoite."
-

Registrations may he usado in ad-

vanee by calling.the Illinois CPA

Society at (312) or (800) 9930407, On-site reginleations may
he made the mooniag of the couformen for au additional $15 administrativefee,

Burear on November 5 fom 9
a.m.until4p.m,
Weatepreaently accepting ap-t
plications for exhibitors. AlIt

Hospice fo the Morti, Shore hosts
thetr noxt Community Conversalions ou Monday, Sept, 12. The

OtO5 bonne is net to begin at 6
pm, at the Hospice of the North
Shore offices at2821 Central Si,
Community Conversations iueludes a slidepreseination and/or
discussion about Ike hospice

"These aces were selected to
provide benefits evely season of

the yoar lovely spring flowers,
cool summer shade, spectacular
astern,, rotors, and winterbemes
and nesting altes for sougbirds,"
said John Rosenow, the FamilIa-

tios'spresi&ut,
The locas will be shipped pout-

paid at the nghttime for planting

betweotOct, I5andflec. lOwith
enclosed planting instauctions.
The six to 12 inch lices aie gitananteed to grow or they will be replaced free of charge,

Members also receive a subtion to the Feimdation's coloffal bimonthly publication, Arher Day, on Arbor Day
Foundation wall calendar. and
The Tine look with information
about treeplantisgand cam.
To become a member of the

Foundation and to receive the

free trees, send a $10 member.
ship contribution
to TEN

TREES, National Arbor Day
Fonndation, 100 Arbor Avenue,

Nebraska City, NE 68410. by
Sept. 30,1994.

nomination submissions is4 p.m.
On Thursday,Sept, 15.

Oakton to host
Emeritus classes

Beginning this fall, the Older
Adults Program efOukton Cornmunity College will offer noncredit classes in partnership with
three locations in the Desplaines
arme

Those who have registered for

Oaktos or MONNACEp classes
within thelastfiveyeaos andhave
theircotrect social security sumber on file, may register (using
the codes listed by the course ti-

tIes below) through the TouchTonetolephonesystam bydinliug
(708) 635-1616.

The following classes wilt

meetat the Dance Building, 1330
Webford
(downtown
Des
Plaines):
UnderstandingYour Changing
Family Dynamics (PSY taO? 61),

Touch-Tone rode 8336) will Ito
held for six Tuesday mornings
beginning Sept. 13. Led by Mary
Ann Mauiacek, MSW, this ches
wilt address the challenges of the
changiugfamily structare.
Maniacek will also teach, Co-

Depeudency;AFactofLIfep5y

pastaiidpresent.

These off'campuu locations
will malte it more convenient for

older adult students to attend
classes within their community
rather than traveling to either of
the two Oaktau campuses. All
classes are open to the public,
Students over the age of 60 who
reside iu.disttict recnive a halfprice discount on alt classes offorM through MONNACEP,

DaMon Community College's
Adult Continuing Education Program.

Forabrschure listing all of the
programs available for the older

adalt, isctnding registration infor,nalion,çall (708) 635-1414.

Cultural center

holdsopen

-

house
The North Lakeside Catturai
Center, 621 9 N. Sheridan Rd.,
will hold an open hoase on Suo-

day, Sept. 18, 1 to 3 p.m. al

540 61, Touch-Tone codo 8333),
for six Tuesday mornings begin-

whIch time a special raffle draw-

ningSep125.Isthisctam,oId.

monIS and toar of the building

hofs and odes will be challenged
with new ones to lay the ground-

work to help participants rediscover their inner banian worth,
aniqueness andoightu. Lori Mieling. PH.D., will lead students in

Creating Your Family Folklore
(CaM EIS 61, Tonch-Tosecode
PlSl).forsixThuruijuymomings

ing will take pince. Refreshwill be provided. Al3 p.m., a pro-

gram of a short opera, "Pimpinone' by Tetemar,n, Will be pro-

uenIedbyArnMunicnIg0

Admission ter the opera will

be $7.50 at the door, $5 by reservahon, senio;-s $5. For ator-

mallos and reservabons call
(312)743.4477,

beginning Sept. 22,

Holy Family Hospital. 100 N.
Rivez Rd., will host Why in the
World Do I Keep Doing This?
(PSY B68 61, Touch-Tone code
8316) fourTuesday mornings beginning SepI 20. Led by Miriam
O'Leary. a Certified Addictions
Counselor, this class will focna
en understanding and controlling
compulsivebehavior,
The Heritage Retirement Cen-

ter. 800 5. River Rd., also in
downtown Den Plainos. will be

the site for the casa, Here's HoI-

lywood (ART E4'l 61, TouchTone code 8013), -which will
meet os two Monday mornings
begieaing Oct. 17, The class,

tanght by Judy Langstaa, will
view photos of hollywood stars,

Ronald G. Rosen
Navy Lt. Cmdr. Ronald G.

Ronco, ann of Mildred Rosen of
Lbarolaw,j
leceildy painjej.
paled m joinrcompe. exercise

RIMPAC 4 abou.pj

aircrfi

caniez USS Independence, for.
ward deployed to Yokosuka Japan. An acronym mesiwig Rim

of the Pacific, RIMPAC teamed
the U.S. whit four Pacific naliens, Aunenlja, Cauudu Japan
an the Rnpbbe of Korea, for a
major maniri.th
exercise near
HawaII. The exercise involved
moon than 50 nhips, 200 aiicrat
and 25,0110 uuilors,'airinen, Maeinen, soldiem und Coast (luur'Js.
men.

LEGAL NOTICE
POLICE AUCTION
Nitos, Illinois

Read the Bugle
For subscriptions call

Crafts must he handmade. Please

cult 299-7297 after 5:30 p.m. for;
an application, St. Stephen'shall
is located on Spruce between EvereuandProspect.

with Disabilities at (312) 744.
9854 (voice) or (312) 744-4964
(TFYII'DD). The deadline for

transportation; and technology
andiunovatson,'

The public is invited to learn
mote about hospice care when

Ten -free trees

Exhibito rs wanted

SI, Stephan's Church in Des
Plaines is presenting a Holiday;

mann, who, disabled in his early
youth, devoted his life lo improv(MOPD) is seeking nominations
ing the lives of all Other persons
for the Ninth Annual August W.
with disabilities,
Christmanu Awards to be proMOPD spossata the ChristsenIedmOcIobr
maan
awards to increase public
"The Cheistmann awards hon.
awareness
aboat persons with
or individuals and organtoanons
dimbitities
and
lo promote and
who have made significant con.
festar independence for people
loibutions topeople with disabililies in the Chicago area," said with disabilities,
"w0 ate seeking nominees
I-annonce J. Gorski, Special As.
who
bave had a positive impact
sislaut to Mayor R,chard M. Dalon
the
lives of people with dimOyand DfroctorofMopD
bitities
in
the Chicago area," said
"The awards recognize outGorski.
"Nommnationsareopeeta
standing efforts in five catego.
the entire COmmuuity; recipients
ries: publtc swareness; removal
donotsoe,j
tohaveudisahility,"
of architeçuJ or commuescu.
To receive a nomination form,
liOnbamers; advoeucyorleg,uls.
Itou; employment, housing or call the Mayor'sOffice forpeoplo

The Chriutmanu Awards were
eulablished byMOPD's Mvisory
Council in honor of the mommy
of the late August W. Chiist-

Hospice of the
North Shore
hosts open house

CPA Society hosts
Financial Planning
Conference

.

pulga designed to educate votets

For more information, call

(708) 391-5700,

Ten taco trees will be given to
each person who joins The Nathroat ArborDayFoundation durvolunteering their time lo particiingSeplember 1994,
palo in the effort, lt is hoped that
The free trees are part of the
this year's effort wilt lead to the nonprofitpoundatious'sTmes for
possibility of more bornes being Americancampaign.
painted inNilesnextyme,
The tes trees are the American
Redbud, White Pine, Sugar MapIe, White Flowering Dogwood,
Pin Oak, Red Maple, Bisvh, SilverMaple, Red Oak, and Colorado BlueSpruco.

The qumtion is basically asking ecuidenlu whether local leadThe Illinois CPA Society will
cru or state' lawmakers nhould hostiteanunalpersonal Financial
content local serviceu. Tradidon- Planning Conference on Monally, local seovices have been de- day, Sept 26 at the Chicago Niltesminedby local leaders and res. ton & Towers, 720 South Michiidents, However, more and moie, gan Ave., Chicago.
the atete has been detczm'ming
Selected logica include lawhatidndofnervjcuandthe lev- venlmentEvaluation Research &
el of urovices villages should re-, Slrategies,
Ausct Allocation,"
ceiv
"Lifeinsuounce Invealment5loatI.ocal control gives residente a' egies for Today & Toinoirow,"
Strongvoicein town affaiis. Slate "What CPAs Need to Know
cßlilmlreduceuthatautherityand, Ahout Registering au Inveslinent
allowu Ihn state to impose coady: Advinoru, ltedrement Planning
lawutothonetownu,
& Long Term Care," Qualified
Coinminnionro Dön Sneidro t PlansUpdate," and Fumily Partmadeaniodon toaccept therefe-' nerships.
renduin, saying be didn't feci lt
'flleOne.tlay couferen qualicould do any liarm, and the fies for eight CPE credit bows
Board agreed. It wan detetmined and begins an 8:25 am. The cost
thatthereferendumwoaldnoti,e., fee the full day confemnce, income part ofmunicipal code and cluding the lancheon, is $210 for
wouldnotbeamende,jto thermie; Society members and $250 for
book.

subject Io negotiadon

FICE.

gully language can differ from
"It doesn't really seem to tie

Rund Park is located at 20 25
Miner/t.3mpster in Des Plain es.
Cash and cany, No clothes.
Everything must go. Pelees are

No reservations for the proFor more
information,justdial (708)1105.

The team of 35 volnsteers for
the Nilch home iv composed of

mIta anything," he said. "lt's basi-

RaudParkgajgesa0

gram are necessasry

1mm Page 1
:.rlyContinued
worded" refesendùm-ló

-

lutO, lighting fixtures and pIt smbing hardware On Thursday, S;ept.
Sfromltoltam4to8p rn.;
Friday,5epl,9fm7toll5 rn.,
4 to 8 p.m.; and Saturday, Sopt.
10 from g
2 p.m. at the

hospice care,

this year for the Niles home.

The Chicago Mayofs Office
for People with Disabilitses

ment, landscp and lawn eq nip.
ment,
office
cquipm eut.
computer hardware, lawn f unii- '

Evanston.

for awards

-

Looking for a' great d eat?

This is a monthly open house that
's held on the second Monday of
every mouth togivethepublic the
chance to ask questions about

bas made a donation of supplies

town to town-but the question rematnsvagueiu nature.

.

PAGE3S

-

MOPD seeks nominations

Choose from a wide seleclion of
household appliances and f itmiiren, sporting goode, pool et aip-

tcamapproaehtothe,,ofu

a longer period of time.

Paint

Garage sale
extravaganza
at Rand Park

person with a terminal illness.

Continued from Page t
nated. Swenson Paints in Nitro

mean'utgfuIrenults

fflji!

WOekSOpL
l.16.
,....
oats Wain head coach, is

it's not a comer or a block

windown,

garten at the beginning of Ihn
school year is always difficult,"

shape with
changos in hnmtdity, than they maintain
greatest energy loss. Oasketing design theiredgeseaj, the pointof
and adjustable threshol,J
assure long seal lite. Theycan be
stylish
and
almost undistinguish.
able from wood ifdesired.

"We stop the bus as close as
we Possibly can to the homes,

"He kuoyu very well that If
lIte schools did not sell the se

lions.
Johann unid that bat problems
esiut with younger students because many children have never
keen on a bus. it takes longer to
get them on and off the bus and
lItaI the district seeks lo reduce
travel time to as short as pomibIn.
"The bus nituation for kinder-

vinyiwindown?
;
?d.uriy older homes have non slandard
openings. Vinyl win.
down are manufuc,ure,J to correctly

make the enperience better.

Holanian said,
He unid that the board me orber led u petition drive agai nut
the sale of bonds by tite disto'et,
the money which is used Io fu ad
district operssons,

The drivers shoald practice
their routes more thoroughly
prier to the beginning of
nchool, she said, adding that a
bus driver asked her for dime-

3.Wbaj istheadvan*ageofiflsffijg

but mutes lo

down the aisle and the nip again
took oser one hoar.
The bus driver did try to reprimund the students, but Grossnick said that abe took over, put-

dug neat belts ou the children
and having the driver open the

rOpIaningo!dlesnffi0
Slaglopajie
windows am suggested, New
double pane msulaled wsndowu

Are you aie afraid to In-Line
Skate or tired of falling down?
Would you like to lean, how to

forNon.Members
Skates and ali protective gear
must bewom daring the lessons.
Safely equipment is available for

Addingattic

ing to coumli,j

and one of his fellow mom bers -

ou the bun wore closed, more
than half of the children did not
know how to put ou their seat
hells. children were Walking

Degendingon
YOUraanwertoUtkaqumdoesjty Inweutb.
eroutrumet, does yourmecIan,cj
nynlom maintain yourcomfor?
Aso utility bills reasonable? Is
greater
energy cotismeatiom yuan
priority? IJnI
you're uncomfosoble in weather exurmrn, the

lessons

$20 fOCYMCA Members and

-

-

In-Line skating

The I-Il2hoursessions will be
hold on Tuesday, Sept. 13 and
Wednesday, Sept. 14 from 6:30
to 8 p.m. Lessons are available
for anyone 13 yesj and Older.
Thecostforthe twodaymesion is

second day.
She reported that the windows

makinguew friends; and learning

Dr.Rosslaon slaffatthe Treat.

Jewish Civil Service
employees to meet
A regalar meeting of the Jew.

and a half to get to the ueh,oi

For more information and/n r
registration call 'Sharon Dans .
through the stroke and cardiovas.
man.ritapìntjnisy, al the FammI
y
. cuIse dnvetopment,
learning to
Miuis,ies Office at (312) 751 try your bt having fuu while
8351.

The Depressive and Mua,,jç.
Asnaejatico

-

I.

make a reuervsdo,, call the Rush

asnuaI

-- DMDA announces
speakers

Depîessive

formation on diabetes and the nf
forts ofdiabetes on hypertensia,,
vision, kidneys and the vascular
syslqin.
There is no charge to attend,

YMCA will osee unni,, ,,re.

that can be used in all phases o t

be veiy helpful to know moro
about how urbod,s chung,ng
and whaIloexpetiu thefatsee.
The Archdjocme of Chicago

Ott die first day of school, herí
daughter was on the bus an hoar

the experience, so Grottsnick
rode wilt, her daughter on the

looking forward to the start of an'er exciting Season. The

Know your cycles

-

Tilo: BtJGLEThtJRSDAy,aEpeaaj

-

ContiuuNJfrOflligeI

doux," sIte said.

M.D., who will discusu basic in.

The Leaning Tower Family
YMCA Swim Team (Sharks) is

praclic in PmkRidge at (705) 825.8855.

by

District 63

-

by endocrinologist Alan Reich,

Try Before
You Buy

ontacì Dr. Rayer of Bayer Chira.

-

Her daughter was upset by

Notil, Shore Referral Line at
. (708) 933th000.

Any doctor who is worth his or her
satt should Considcr w hat
.is best for the patient, even if that
means
another doctor for a more appropriato referring that patiea t to
many people would save a lot of time treatment. For exam PIO;
and money if when th cy
consulted thea- general medica! physician
for low hack pain, that
doctor-instsad of automatically giving
the patient that chiropractic physicians a prescription, wankt t elI
are the appropriate it est
choice for conservative lesaisnent
ofmost
condi.
nons. Then, if the conservative approachmnwntoskele
is not Successfat, th at
chiropractic physician Should refer that
patient to a medical doc.tor who can treat the Condition more
aggressively,
ifueeri be.
In the long ma much drag and
damage (not
to mention money) can be saved bysnrgey-indnced
patients and even insaran

.

-

EddieRizzo
Edison Lumber Company

For furiJer information or to

25 years had resulted in serions iLs cconspim over the last
damage to the cooperative pro.
Cess in health Care, to the profession
lo individOal doctors of chiropracticof chiropractic as a w hole,
and to the patients they
selve.
.
The Judges finding was the AJs4,
was guilty of engaging es a
Conspiracy to contain and eliminats the
chimpmeijc profes s'oli
in violation of the Sheraton Act.
The Jadge issued a germa sent
concI injunction against the AMA to prevedt
sach futuro be hasior.
Now the wsy has been cleared
for a cooperative relation ship
between doitors ofboth pesfessiom,
as has been sought by ch
practic for many yea This will
Ultimately
benefit the patiesI, as
many conditoss should be Ueated
conservatively
rather than au.
tomatically starting with drug
Pmscriptions
or.
surgery
(as th ese
arc the matsstays of a medical doctor's
approach lo treating e on.
dillon5).

-

onHome 'Maintenañce
-

Cerner,

Judge Sanas Oetzefldanner bean]
the evidence in the U.S . Dis.
01CL Cotai and Issued an Opinion
os
Aug. 27, 1987. lt was ruled
that the actions of the AMA and

ti;

-

"how to Live Weil with Dia-

Over the years you may. have
heard statemen that we re less
thaa flattering made about chiropmcic
by medical some
1976, a group of
chiropmetLrs filed a sait against the Am es. lu
orkan
MediCOJ Assocjajon (AMA) and
other defendanIs be.
cease they felt orgwdj medicinesseveral
àctions were unfair and un.
isst.

{t

'Hints

'

-

966-3900

The newspapers
that deliver.

Unclaimed recovered property lakes in by the
Hiles Police Department, also excess and unused
Village items.
SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 24, 1994
Metchandise can be viewed 8:30-930 AM,
Auction to begin at 930 AM promptly at the Maintenance
Gamge
directly behind the Police Department,
Niles Police Department
7200 N. Milwaukee Avenue

Hiles, Illinois

-

-

FC'1F

ILJ[1[ 1FIII[ F F?ÁFI[S
.:
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*TO be eligible for this special offer you must have or open a First National
Bank of Nues checkmg account

Fees or mamtenance charges on checkmg account may reduce earnings The immmum balance to
open and
mamtain the Annual Percentage Yield (APY) is $5 000 Simple interest certificate Interest
paid at matunty for

:to month CD Interest compounded annually for 16 month CD A penalty
may be imposed for early
withdrawal. APYs accurate as of 8/29/94. This offer maybewithdrawn
$5,000 - $99,999.

:

'

at anytime. Rates apply to deposits of

.

First National Bànk ofNiles
7100 W. Oakton Street
Nues, Illinois 60714
(708) 967-5300
(312) 774-7500
ACommunity Bank. . .
her We Can Make A Difference:
14EMBER EDIC .

